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rtnuMSi & west
!!»*• received two new stoves nw before oAni li
this market.

THE CRITERION!
t* be beat. for wood or oo*L

cannot

DICTATOR!

THE

•i(tailr>l flrw bo* il«n for wood. which will w
nil other it»»M of thl* cla*« in the market
ki. the MlliEE STUVE3, and a good assortment ol
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about »i« acre* of land, situated on the
H E. side of the poat-road, S.»oo, ahout
one mile (Vow IVpperell feiuare. lately

in

ocoupled by ELIOT It luAviKHN, denow occuuled by hi* widow. Tho

ceased,

building* are In Brst rate condition, and the land In a
°* good state of eulUvatiou. Apply to
A. r. CllISHOLM, Attorney.
II
7.1T
Saeo. Mireh W, l*»M.
7J«

FOK 9ALEI

Vjo
»■» 7.40

ONE larse two story Ifouse with tw,»-»v>ry L
and VnUmN attached, situated on tho cor
built In
■■■ n< r of Y"*< and \|<>unt Vernon streets,
the Miat thorough manner, lias larse cistern In eel
5 00 T.OO
for
»ultable
a»
of
feet
land,
*.K■
i\l><>ut
lot cnUio*
lar
4.:H> V.uO
another hoii«e lot If desired, liaa a tine lot of fruit
cash.
JJ.*.
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he
cheap
WIU
tree* and shrubbery.
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Ilopedale, Mass.
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Situated on Guinea Rual. omioelte Stephen
>Ever«tt's, containing about thirteen Mm ol
tland, mo*t of wtileh 1* un<tcr a k^mmI *tatv ul
cultivation, with the buildings on U)« moiv,
con*i«tiug of a house and stable nearly new, tlie same
being situated lew than three fourth* of a mile from
the mills. A good char** fbr a person desiring a
small, pleasant rami within a ihort distauco of the
II
city. Will he sold cheap and on reasonable term#,
applied f«r soon. Inquire ol
KflE.N KMERau.N.
ju

for Sale in Saco.
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*n a»l Irw IMna "III nin tU IU»I mi k Mainr lUilnail,
K.-iuirhurtk, V«th ttrrak'k,
MoptHK Ml; at IWm,
talk hnkk JimciIm, Dwvar, kutrr, lUmliill ud U»On Twain?!, TW»l «j« ami Murvlajr* will run via the
Krnna.
Kaatoru Raatnaxl, M"|>|<la( >«ly at ftatn,
honk, H<jcU Oarwtfk, l«urtaiumth, NtwhmtjvvtX, .\0rm ami

Uw.

A Offctal rnfeht Train, with l*a*wneer Car
Wave HhWM.^l lor furtUwl at 4 A. M.
|T r<n* *rr k Onta Uaa when Ta;krU art
Ike Ofltor, than whrn |*M In the Car*.

iMmM,

PRIVATE SALE,

AT
—

rar ir applied for immeimatkly. jb
la Saoo. situated

the

principal

\farm
leading into town, containing about
and
of
on

aranue
acres, Con-

^1

|»a»tare land. Also,
tillage, grailng
wood and timber. It ha* a large and well finished
outhull lings, and I*
suitable
and
barn
a
house, good
Is ooo»ldered
•very way well watered. The form
a* desirable a location as I* In Saco, or any In any
other town In the County, being distant about one
mile only Iron the business part o| the towu. It oan
be sold In en# or mer# parcels. If desired. Apply to

sisting

TIU8TRAM JORDAN, Baco.
M
Saco, March 12, I**.

FABM FOR SALE.

wiH

The subscriber offer# Air sale his
FARM SlTl'ATRD IN UIDDEFORD.
) mile Iruui the Mill*, containing '■>>
I'KA.M'IK CIlAJir,
state
acres of land, all under a good
8DPBBIMTKN I'tNT.
of cultivation. There Is a large Or4MMi
ftnun, May 10,1M4.
trees,
in
and
bearing,containing:**!
chardmen thrifty
with Cursclcct varieties of Aiiples, Pears, Cherries,
AND BOSTON UNL
new and
rant*, Urapcs, io. The buildings are nearly
a
In good repair, a goud Ilou*o pleasantly situated,
CarSUMMER ARRAVOBMBKTI
underneath,
new llarn, Jiix <0, with a goodeeltar
It I* enclosed with good lenee#, and
rlairu llouse. Ac
The aplaadld mw tea-goto; 8team«r* well
with •xcellcnt water from never foiling
/•••at Cliy. Lfirlaua. ami Mm* well*supplied
and cisterns. To any one in want of a place
lr«a»l, will until lurthar aotloo run within easy aceess to town, the above odbrs a good op«■« follow*»
Call and examine It.
Uai« Atlantic Wharf, IVrtltiid. iwjr Monday portunity.
For lurther particulars Inquire of
7
and
at
"Ptur^lav
Friday,
Wa.lar-a.tay,
Toaaday.
STEPHEN EVERETT.
♦'«l«kP. M and Cnlnl Wharf. B<»*tnn. every NonIstf
niddeford. April 27. ISM.
at
and
Friday,
Thurwlay
Wadaooday,
day,

|>urch tard

at

~~

PORTLAND

TtHwnia^,

Far*-ln CahU, $1.25. Oa Deck, 11.00.
N. U. Each tM«4 la ftirnlalMd with a larta nank»t
•f SUto llooma, R>r tb« aocuuiiBu>latl»u «f ladlaf
and fauiilies. and trorvllen *r<> remlodi'd thai by
toklncUlO llu«. uiu< t« MTlnx oriimoantla x,ten»«
will ba Mada. and that tho laMnrtuUnM of arrl
Boaio« At laU huttra of Ui« nl^ht will b«
Tka bo*ta arrUa la MU>n fur paaaan^ars to taka
Ik* oar Hoot traina oat of tho olty.
Tba Coiapaay are uut rv«|x>ii*lhla |<>r hatxaxo to
aa amouat oioocdlae $3t» Intalnp.and that |>rrm«a>
sl.aalaaa ewtiee la Klven aad |wld (<>r at tho rata ot
H« aaaaawgar tor avary fK>» ndtlltlooal valuo.
Br freight lakw aa tuual.
L. DILLLNUS. Axaa
tin
Portlaad. Not. W. —

fare Reduced to Ho*ton.

torther notlee the Htr«n«N of ilte l*ortlao>I
Mrtia IVkct iompaov will run a« follow* >
Lwr< Atlantic Wharf lor IUmIou owry urvnln£
(S«iihU)» aiocptvd), *1; o'clock.
»l VI
Kare inCabin
I «>
Jfeek fare
Ptflktf* TloktU lo b« bad <>f the A|^nli at reduonl ralee.
frrlxhl lakes M IMtl.
L. DILLIMUS. Agent.
W»
MajlAix*.

rNTIL

COUNTY"

MrrUu* House, uw <g lb Hrst l>«aU>Mi* In town.
Alia, XI arm nf bunt, with IWU, |«Mnic and wand,"a*! a
new ham 3'J \ JO, situated above baru defa*.
Abo, 30 acrv* tlnitar and w<*pIUi*I, three mlks (han Saco
villape, on the N. V, »»•«* i< hstUal n«nl.
Al-s 13 arr*'* »•■*! ami limhrr land, about J mile northerly
hum HrnJ-imio'* thmlwln's farm.
D. JOUDAN. tWo
J1
lu.|Uirv ef

mn,

JJAuBL

F0R SALE'
I t Tinrmrnt Slorr &

of
LKtVW F.

T> iiim literal.
SOU

ORGANIZED MARCH 77, I860.

PrMUUat, Joan M. Untmat*.
Vm PtwMnL Laom*n Aiimiwti.
Baeietarjr aad tW«ar*r, »ma i»bacb %a. Bootbbt
William II. Tvimrivi,
Wa. K. Uooull,
Tionai II. Culm,
I T__.„
Hobacb Kubd.
> Treat*
B. U. Baaaa.
Abbl M. Jkllbbo*,
William IIhmmt,
Makmball hlM'l,
e Joan M. Uoodwiw,
liwHla; C»a,< Lbobabp Axdbbwb,
(William Hkhbv.
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tnrr Ml IAm Im thwhar and ram fT*vttk U
tkirVy t«na at hajr Dm
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l«»,alrr M JOIIN T. SMITH,
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half Hnnxr.

W. DAY,

SMALL, CWnut it.

Farm for Saic.

^

The »uWri>H'r olfcr* for Bale hi* fnrui of 96
ten*. 'Itualnl on the llullU rwvt. l»hont four
lollm from Hing'a Corner, mi dtllixl. ll ia auiUMt
illvi'lf.1 Into moo ini* ami tllla£«, ami I* well wimmI«h|
The ►•inlclln^< *rv c»nr*nlrnt an«l In uitwl re|M»lr and
th» farm l« noil w.»terv.| ami iu a j^khI »lat« uf cult!
*.»li-ii; euu 4o ton* hay.
JOIIN liOllKHTH.
Apply U>
or WM. A. HOhbilTti. ou the pr«ml««a.

Jin*' !

Farm Cor Siale

live CVnts Savings Institution,

Ilnera.at the Hr*t National i<*ak.
iu MrUird. Apni i. una.

wonlhouae, and

ie,
^ A 3 #i/>ey Imi
^Mthn-*4«irtiie ut an acre of Uisl, cituatrd <*i'
ZJ&Msin street, Naos ami near the Contrreotiaaal i

Itlanil. The hmm*
with Ktohfc- an) Wrll, «itualnl no
Iim • tfarh-n |-Ul aiitwxiil, ami to ceif
muuiiw richt
BkMcftinl.
or
JUc>>
rillirr
In
U*"> IxMfl *«• liu<inm

SUMMER ABRANOEMIiNT.
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Ileal Estate lor Sale!
Kim ami

alaail Ihn* nitm fhaa lh» low of Ihr ISkIUikI k lliwhwlrr
lUil Kiwi. Curtain* JM urn*, • lanr |»»rt .if ll pinwl
■rllh a hrarjr (ruwlh of *w«l, ami ml l*tM)>Art t<4« uf hajr
Ihr |««4 I'M.
ml ratatr In PnrtUrel, flaeo or lli. MrWill nfhunii* It
(^(■rihciwiThiMrcuivjfbr ll lu niuinr ami hauling
JOSM'U IIOllSON.
thr |miw Umhrr km it
JO»f
Sac. I*r. Jili. 1VU.

Paint_Shop!

ll'I toir In cmwttloo with
IV atxrc can lw duo*

our

butinraa

Sh<>|>,

Paint
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ORAINZNQ,
and
Fancy, Ornament*!, Sign. Carriage,

FITHNITUKK PAINTING!
Wllh

l lu lh>- M *iy W, hy II. f. A.
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C1IAU1IOD UN A NOWfiLL,

UWM. raiok-r.

Milt MalaMrwI.
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JUST RECEIVED!
▲ NEW LOT OP

8kirts, Corsots, and Kid Qlovos,
Or all alaaa and daeorlptlona. Alto,

Fnary UmJs Dnm TrlMSMlag, llaalrry,
Jto., which I is jelling cheap.

UEOKliE N. WARD.
A act I ob aid CMaiuloa Xcichaat,
Factory Island, 8aco.
3rH*
and
Um
Haco
TlTOrLD lalbtai
people of RlildeltiM,
V? rlelaltjr. that ha baa laden oat lleenae to aall at
NOTICE
AKIia for all who may Ihror him with a call. Alao
all kind* of Seeend Hmm4 r*rnif%r« MayAl mU .a
that Ihr *uh*rft*r Km bum dtilv »|»|>olnlcl
rl>»-n,
brtvhy
Ute utf
oa reasonable terma. Second hand Storea o( nil kind*
A'lminMnktor >-t the near «f 0*r»t**n L. Kail,
feather
Can a Seat t'halra rw>bott«med.
Msm.1aa hand.
>UtiKn, In Um t'anoljr of Mkkltwx, In (he HUIr <4
Ma *—HO» oa haad. flare of InuIimn LUnrty rlMMrtu, ilitTMnl, t»l Km taken upon him*If that trait Hjr
air eat,
tiliot lMkl« u lh» Uw Jim to. AH prf*«w htviuf dnmuola
Iftliwt Mil r»utr, vr m|«nt(«| to nlilNl ibr nil* | utl alt
JVV 3 Gothic Block. BUutford. M*.
l"*« iuWUkI to mu-I tmUke mrr caOnl u|»«n In ntkf myMf
December >1.1 ««*.
(1NUKUK 1L FALL.
>«*«»■
21
Ifetnl ihc t«rnty.(lm <l«jr n# March, 1W#.

Ig

WM. I. ANDREWS,
MaautocUirar and Dealer la

TIN, JAPANNED. BRITANNIA. PUNISHED.
•LAsa. vuvimx, irom,

9TAMPKD AMD PLATE I > WARE.
Frmk aad Kaamelled Hanoepaiu aad Kettle*,
Store
•name.
Pwllah, White MoaaUla Caatlnga, Vanhaa .Notion*, nnd alt hlnda of roode found In n #r»t
ataaa peddling abop. Hpeukdiui:-* tmprured Milk

jhaaiX^whleh
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EXCEEDLYQLY LOW PRICKS

UOOIW are

CORN, FLOUR, AND GROCERIES,

new p*Nln« lata my Mill an Ooerh litem
kr CWdle* Waat lata CMaan Ma. and wil he fenriy U
Man ri-^ r" af Weal M«)r MU. The |iatruaa«r uf thi
and MiMhtfa |i nilmi In aJt eaaaa.
ta I Mra

d,
r*>at
t r WANTK1> tehlra,

th«

Tba stook eonataU of

Wool Carding.

1AM

GROCERIES! GROCERIES!!
NEW FIRM. NEW GOODS.
stock and
aubacrlbara having purchased
lanaad the stand formerly «<"caple4 by ALBERT
TIIE
Main
Hall
Aubur
llluok,
LEAV1TT. >o

havtn; added to

KXPUUMCIP CARDKB.
at. Munui
»»

B1PIAYMEIT FOR WOMBX.

I aaa anaUna In farnlah women who are wUllac k
pereevere In aa henecahle occauatloa. with mean* o,
aaaklaj a afUadtd Ineame
One wnated la arari
t*wa aad aaaaty In the Omied Btataa. A«Mfeaa.wlU
tor
penlteUra,
J. U. ARTHUR.
■Ump.
IM
llnrttord. Cone.

CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE,

aad all olhar arUclaa aaoally kept at aOrooery atora.
A ahare o( the pahlla patroaaga la raapaalAilly aollolted. I a»h purvhaaera »U1 tad II to their advantage to {iva aa a call.
BAM'L. C.8T0RKR.
JOHN OHADwldL
«.
4w|1
Saoo, May T. i**.

WHICH ZS

Great Life Insurance Go,
OF THE COUNTRY?

|Tho

Conn. Mutual!
WHY?

I.
II.
III.

Ithaa thanaaibaf of ■aaibar*.
It baa the Jaryeal anoaat 'aaared.

V.
VI.
>11

U baa tha Utft baaioeaa.
1% kaa Um larpaaI laaaaaa.
It kaa had thr'aghoat I la who la history
»*• aaiaWaaf avtwia aipaaaaa.
II abtalaa Um <stjsi> aearafa ratee of la-

IV.

A

A

WANTED.

SMART aetlre Lndr tor a

Applj

Faner ttooda Wnrn

1apecenate*.k KLUf, No. w. Malae 8t

Mil.

ix.

ItlMtkaJafMlNnlM.
Itkialfea tofMi illvUlble sarplaa,

thaa any other eoapaay.

under discu«ion. Let the traitors
take a back scat, said the President. Sir, that
sentiment was echoed from every hill-tup and
said
SPEECH
through every valley of this nation. So now.
Congress then, and so says Congress
"Traitors to the rear," according to tho order
ofthe Commander-in-Chief. The Command
and Navy ortieniyon
cr in-Chief ofthe
Army
docs the Senator from
to the rear; and
OP NEVADA,
why
Wisconsin beckon them forward ?—"Traitors
la Ibr l'. 8. Hraair May 11« ISOfl.
to the rear; Iwck seats;" is the order of tho
Commander-in-Chief of th'ia great nation.
Mr. I'rrsirlrniWhen the Senate adjourn"If there be bat five thousand men in Tennessee
nl hot (•veiling, 1 was paying a jmaaing ru- loynl to the Constitution, loyal to freedom, loyal
from to justice, these true and faithful men should conapcct to a remark made by the Sauator
THE PRESIDENT'S POLICY REVIEWED.

Is an

Ua |«qMf.

coiauaw

PUBLIC

BIDDEFORD, ME., FRIDAY MORNING, JUNE 1,

VOlUME XXII.
the union and

THK

If

now

really

HONORABLE JAMES W. NYE,

trol the
Delaware, (Mr. Saulsbury) in a a|>eWh on lliia absolutely,"
1
mmiiv
air,
promise
ago.—But,
day*
question,
Will the

work of

now

to return to the Senator from

reorganisation

distinguished

Wtacouaiu

and reformation

Senator from either

addressing tell

me
of the States I am now
(Mr. UiMilittle) and the Senator fron Pennsylmen should ho allowed to
partake
vauiu (Mr. Cowan) for the pur|KMo of deter- why them?
work of reconstructing all these
in the
mining whether they or other* Mand ii|)onthi« States great
when Mr. Johnson at that day said they
ikiltimore platform. The honorahlo Senator
should not lie allowed to aid in the work of
from Wisconsin aaya that no power on earth
in a single State? This was
reconstruction
whether
him
from
drive
nliidl
besieged hy
it;
out the spirit of tho liultimore platon
carrying
Democrata
or
Itadicala on the one aide
by
He went uimjii the doctrine that "while
the other, there he in to stand, and aland for- form.
the letter killcth, the spirit maketh alive." He
ever ; and I understand the Senator from
Senntor from
hnd drank what the
Pennsylvania to occupy the same attitude up Wisconsin, from hisdistinguished
remarks made u|m>ii it,
is
that
If
large
on that
platform
platform.
pectus never to have tasted, the spirit of the
enough, if there is any room for others, I prt>- Baltimore
platform ; and speaking m that spir|M>*e to atand there with them for nwhile, un-

it ho declured "Traitors to the rear; hack
*eat8; you shall not l>c allowed even to aid in
reconstructing Tennessee, though there l»o not
live thousand loyal men in the State." Exactly right was the President then. Around that
little nucleus, charged with the s|>irit and living tire ami zeal ot the glory of our institulious, would have gathered and clustered an
men as resistless in its uinrch
:irmy of Union
us tho army of tho Potomac when led hy
Uruut, Hut, sir, in an evil hour—-and 1 propose
lo turn the Senator from Wisconsin exactly
to tho |Kiint—that doctrine was departed from,
stid I shall examine now with entire fairness
what 1 think led to the departure from that
Joctrine.

til they push mo oil' or they leave it. This
Unltiiuorc platform wns the |»oliiical direction,
the scriptural direction —if audi a term is applicable to |>olitica—ii|Ntn which the last hat
tie wax (ought and won, and 1 propone to hang
to it. It was aaid by n distinguished member
of the Cahine; not long ago that in them
flurries and galea dome few would lie washed
ovcrltoanl and aome left. 1 propose to weather this gale bv standing upon the deck of this
Hultiinoro platlorm. In examining the platform, sir, vou will And tlint it eontnins only
two very iiii|N»rtant provisions, and the first is
Hindi

iiii|Hiriiiiii

"Retoittd, That it is the hlchrwt duty of every
American citizen to miiinuin. Against all thrir
enemies, the integrity of the Union nnd the per*
mnnent authority of the Constitution and the
Uws of the United States;"—
1 understand tlio distinguished Senntor from
Pennsylvania to say that the Democrat* had
1 trust
p»t on to tli.it |Kirlioii of thu jilatfortn.
that no power on this side will l»e exercised to
drive thi'iii off!—If they have l>een converted
Pennsylby the distinguished Senators from
vania and Wisconsin, so that they are content
to stand ii|i<m that, it is a new era in their jk>litieal history, and one that will bo noted with
wonderful
great favor as an instance of the
have wrought
who
Senators
two
the
of
(tower
the changc;
"mid tlmt, laying aside all differences nnd politi
cal opinions, wo pledge ourselves ns Union men,
auimaied by a common sentiment and aiming at
a common object, to do everything in our |iower
to aid the Government in quelling by force of
arms the rebellion uoir raging against its authority, and in bringing to the punishment due to
their criiucs the rebels and traitors arrayed
against it."
That, sir, in the great cardinal principle of

Sir, I

am

not

with this oraclc. To
read 1 call the atteutiou of

through

what 1 shall now
liis distinguished champions here :
"I say that the traitor has ceaied to bo a citU
a
ten, and In Joining the rebellion has become

public enemy."
So say I; so says overy Mir*mmnen man
tlint tlio traitor ceased to fie a citizcn ; and in
iddition, ho »ays the voire of the intelligent
world ; ho says the law, lieforo whoso majesty

Senntor (Void Pennsylvania
with hucIi res|»octAd deference always.
Sir, that enunciation was from the very foun;ain of truth. It welled up ; it was the pushand it reng of an honcst-s|K)ken Bcntiiueiit,
'eived an echo everywhere on thin continent.
What, sir, has it come to pass in fact that a
nan can lie red-dyed with treason one day
ind washed as white in the waters of loyalty
is the land) the next?
Away with reading
i four miraculous conversion of Paul! Sir,
I lint mirarlo would crnsc to be quoted if this
t booty were adopted here—a miracle in view
>f Almighty |>ower, a miracle in viewoftho
j ust understanding of mankind, a miracle in
mid an overthrow of every
1 ho
eye* of justice,
of law. What did he mean by this"?
] irincqde
lie said to traitors, ''Your garments nro red
villi the blood of treason," and he gave the
i uine direction that was given by Elijah to the
| iroud prince of old, Mgo wash nevetr times in
I ho waters of Jordan, and lie healed.'* So 1
< ay to these traitors, go wnhIi seven times in
< he waters of loyalty, mid lie cleansed.
Uut. Mr. President, 1 uii) not quite done with
1 his speech:
"I sny that the traitor has ceased to be a citi
a
fti, sad in joining the rcMlion has become
lie forfeit*! his right to vote with
iublic>nemy
oyal men when ho renounced his eititeusliip and
lought to destroy our government."
Sir, hiirnan lijia never uttered a more strikng truth than that. That again awoke an
< fcho in every heart, and raised nud elevated
Was it true then? If so.
J he world's ho|»e. will remain
true through
i t is true now, and
ill coming time. Uut 1 am not quite through:
ilio

distinguished

lows

the llaltiinnrc platform, and to every line nnd
wont of it 1 most heartily assent. It declared
it to lie our duty to tuaiutain the Union, the
Constitution, and the lawn against all their
enemies; but our Democratic friends did not
we it in that light; They did not agree—and
1 refer to that portion ot them who arc now
acting with the two distinguished Senators
with whom 1 am holding this controversy—
they did not ugrec then to that Mvutiment. If
they did, that other convention which they
been hold, nt
now, with mo. wish had never
Chicago, would never have taked place.—
This platform, by the cogency of its reason*
ing and the |>oteiiey of its argument, commiindcd the xopi»ort of u large majority of the
Union-loving men of this country. They had
ascertained—and I congratulate the meinlicre
of that Convention, for 1 understand my
friend claims to have taken a distinguished
that
|Mirt in it—that the rclielliou had reached
point where nothing but the force of arms
could put it down; and the liultimorc Conventiou pledged themselves to the country
"We ray to the most honest and imlustriou*
or Germany
that no min
\vca|K)iis MKMIH1 no imu, aim < breijrner who comes from England
to add to the wealth of the
when it was put tlowu, it lullownl as n no- I o dwell among un and
acltiien you muut
tnemlwra < ouutry, 'Before you can be we
quetiee, in the just judgment of the
are no oautioii*
If
1 lay here for Ave years
"The
that
of tliut Contention,
punishment kbout foreigneis who voluntarily renounce their
to
ua
lie
wanted
should
line to their crimen"
loines to live with us, what should we nay to ihe
raitor who, although born and reared among un.
the relict* ami traitor* arreted against it."
Mr President, the distinguished Senator | las ruined a parricidal hand acainwi tho Govern*
him T"
from Wisconsin three time* thanked (iod ilur- i Dent which always protected
existed
Johnson
to be understood at all in its
is
Andrew
that
If
hit*
iug
n|KM'ch
language
and held the otiicu tliut he docs. 1 shall thrco \ isuul signification, tliut means this, and no
times three tinier thank (?«»d if he carries out | nore, mid no man who had lieen engaged ill
the pnivisions of the Italtiumre platform as i his treason should have a less probation tbuu
So sny I, and so says Coni bp foreigner.
e.\|N)unded hy himself. I sup|M»se one reason
tor thanking Cod was the clear vision with j (reus.
which he suw his duty ; and I um going to
"My judgment Is, that he should be subjected
n>ud now his own understanding, when that i o a severe urdeal before he is restored to ciliieu
its
platform was fresh In-fore him, id* mean hip."
So said an afTlirtod continent; and to what
mg; ami either President Johnson entirely
misunderstood its meaning then, or the distill* , mlenl bus be been Hubjected 9 1 s|»euk what is
is recorded iu
goished Suuiitor from Wisconsin dors not in | latent to the world, and wliut the
only ordcul
terprct It (My now. lu accepting the uonii* ] isitory to-day, wheu 1 say that
nation for vice President of the United States, | o which he has been subjected is to liute
Mr. Johnson saidI leen under the snecial charge nud kind care
and maguaiiiuious Ad
"The quest inn Is whether timn is cspablc of if tho moHt indulgent
Who would linve believed from
i niliistration.
self-government. I hold, with Jotfcnon, that
Government was made for the wn<ani«ic« ot | bene utterances that Lewis K. Parsons would
The laws
of Alaman, and not roan for Government.
inve been made
provisional governor
and Constitution were designed as Instrument* to mum—a man who
in the darkest
(mrtiHtk,
thia
prlnpromote lus welfare. And hence, from
of the
ought lour of our trials, in the legislation
oiple, I conclude that Government can and to
resolutions
of
I
■Jtato
the
introducing
AIiiImiuib,
to
conform
amended
and
to be changed
in my hand
wanta. to the requiremeota, and progress of the ivhich 1 had here the other day
(
icnouncing in the most unmeasured terms the
people, and the enlightened spirit of the age."
tho
Sir, 1 hold that aa the announcement of a 1 oyal citizens of this country ? And yet
1 do not suppose it irdeal to which ho was subjected was to retruth.
und
living
great
•cive a commission to go down and lie docever entered into the heads or hearts of the
hud diagnostinmen* of that glorious instrument, our Con* i or in*chief of a disease which he
that it was never to In* altered •d most thoroughly, rebellion, treason, lie

]

stitutiou,
amended

tviu,
|icior dumped to meet the wants and I tnew every none, unrry, uurr,
every one of them.
exigencies of a progressive and advancing 1 /•<le<l it, fur he had treated
that was to |muw ! And n
|ieoplc. If it has so entered into the heart of Oh, what an onleal
mverer onleal still was to receive his salary
from
friend
Wisconsin,
why
my distinguished
I an*
does he Imast now of being the foremost and for it, out of the money that you and
the
tirct advocate of amending that instrument so axed to |>oy, and that,*too, without taking
! Oh, how I'ar
as to keen pace with the progress of the prescribed oath by Congress
mm

times? So far, then, 1 indonto most conli- i ■oils must have sutleivd ! What a change in
till after election !
ally that sentiment which seems to lie in un- 'my jiolicy" from before that the
distinguish*
ion witli the music of the timet*. But to pro- [ have no doubt, however,
?d Senators to whom I am addressing the
crrd:—
will be able to c.\pluin
"And let ma say that now U the time to secure most of these remarks
these fundamental principles, while the land la t. (Laughter.)
rent with anarchy, and upheaves with the throes
"A fellow who takes the oath"—
of a mighty revolution."
1 l>cg the Senator's attention to this—
What greater truth could lie announced
"A
follow who takes ths oath merely to save
than that ? And the Senate will rcmemlier
and denies ths validity of ths oath,
Ills
that this is all under tho authority of the Bal- Is a property,
perjured man, and not to be traited."
timore platform, aa understood" hy its ex
lie know of what manner of men he spoke.
(founder*.
So said the President of the United States;
"While society la In this disordered atate, and
ind, remember, all this time he was accepting
»■ ** Ibe fonndartona
the
Baltimore platform as his guide. Now,
of the Government on principles of eternal justhere ia a change, whether for too better or
tice which will endure for all time."
tho worse we shall see by and by.
Moat heartily do ], ranking among the radi"Before these repeating rebels can be trusted
cals of this body—and 1 venture to speak for
all who are thus designated—indorse tho aeu- let (hem bring forth the milts of repsntanos."
Amen. That is precisely what Congress
timcnt of the President of the United States.
forth fruits meet
VDat in calling a Convention to restore the has said all tho time ; bring
for repentance; come here in n spirit of reBute, who shall restore and re-establish it T"
come here ns the siuner
A pregnant inquiry ; and lie answered it:— pentnnt submission ;
should
coiue aa the felon should come;
come;
"Shall the maa who gave his influence and his
acknowledge your crime, and though your
means to destroy the Government T Is he to par
•ilia be as scarlet wo will make them white as
ticipate In tha grant work of reorganisation T
Shall he who brought this misery upon tha State "now. Is that the way they come ? No, sir.
be permitted to control Its destinies? If this be The distinguished Senator from Kentucky
so, then all this precious blood of our brave eel- [Mr. Davis) tokl us the other day what he
diers and utDoars so freely poured out 'will have would do
if he were President; lie would
been wantonly apilled; all the glorioua victoriea
upjirD forma the rebels who bavo been
won by oar noble armies will go for naught, and
were President
all tha battle leida which tava bean sown with elected to Congress, and if he
dead be roe* during the rebellion will hav* been he would regard them as such. Wo who
■ade memorable In vain."
echo every sentiment which 1 have read arc to
let me pause to gire in my moat be driven from theas Halls to make room for
Againand
cordial
hearty adherence to that doctrine. these anything else thin repentant rebels.
I
wone than their firvt
"
Why all this caraaca and devaaUttonT Itwaa Their second state is
that treason might be put down and traitors pun- know not whom that distinguished Senator
is had Therdbre, I My that traitors should take echoes, but I have seen in nearly every print
a back seat la tha work of reatoratioa."
of the South, 1 have read in prints in this city
Again le<*foe ear tliat X moat cordially enn-1 roeomroaodabona that this high priest should
of this "brUtUsr" Congress, that have
that fcl
and that is tha
cur in

that;

queubon

dispose
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belter indorsement than a loyal |>copln, to
make room for those whose skirts smoke now
with the blood of this rebellion. 1 know not
what may come. I entertain no particular
feara for myself. If that issue come, let it
the
come and an outraged people will settle
of
question very quick W. Sir, if the votaries
treason have not had victims enough, let them
invade these Ilalls and victimize the represeu
no

tatives of a great people. They are, it seems
to ine, more voracious that the grave, more

Ho changed the entire color of tho African
that day, hy order.
race in Tennenec from

[ Lnughter.]

"Your wires aad daughters shall no longvr b«
dragged into concj^inage, oompared ti> which
polycamy is a virtB, to satisfy the brutal luat of

Thenceforth the
slaveholder* ahd overseers.
sanctity of Qodls holy law of marriage shall b«
respected in your persona. and the great Btate uf
Tennessee ihall no more give her sanotion to your
degradation and your shame."
And having in language which you all mlucinber, promised to be their Moses, he add*

unsatisfied than the horse leech's daughter
tlmt cried M(Jivc," "Give," till there was no ed:
more to give.
They are not satisfied with "I apeak now na ono who feela the world hia
new made graves;
countless
the
passing by
country and all who love equal rights bis
demand additional victims here; that this friends."
they
Hall so sacred in the recollections and in the
What a pinnacle of exaltation tl'iat must he!
history of the country, shall lie made to run I almost envy him who stands ou it. Stand*
with loyal blood to make room for thone who on it ho would be expected to sj»cuk wonls of
but yesterday wcro trying to tcur down its. encouragement to these men:
pillars.
"I e|>e»U, too, aa a oitiien of Tennessee. I am
Uan oil American Ornate long discuss bucii here on
my own soil; and here I mean to stay
n question? Hun it come to tliia. that mem- and light this battle of truth aad justice to a tribers nitting here with the high commission of umphant end. Rebellion and alavory shall, by
our Htate.—
a lo/ul people are to Ik» threatened, and upon God's good help, no longer pollute
whether white or black, aliall atone
thin floor, with au exercise of that |K»vcr Loyal men,
and when this strife in
coutrul her
which would have made Nero blush to utter which we are deatiuiea;
all engaged is past, I trust, I know,
its name ? Let it never he uttered here again; we shall havs a better stats of things, and shall
hut 1 repent, if lilierty and freedom demund all reioice, that honest Isbor reaps the fruit uf it*
that further sacrifice, your victims are ready. own Industry, nnd that every man has a.fair
Sir, the sentence* and utterances which I chance in tbe race of life."
have read were the expressions of the now
Sir, I often envy men when they seem to
President of the United Slates just before the speak from this high exaltation. 1 liuve some
electiou. These utterances, these expressions times tried to rcurh it; hut my wings are too
were like an electric touch to the wire; they feeble.
The sentiments, however, that drop
electrified the whole community, and he was irom alien an exaitea |«mihhi iiiubu a wrc|»
liornc upon the shoulders of as loyal a peo- lo*l|(iiieiit iu my heart. These utterances
placo of gave to a nation, white and black, needed
ple as ever breathed to the highest
on earth, borne there by the exertions words of encouragement; nml the down*
|»ower
of many of tho ineinl»crs of this circle. Jlut trodden slave breathed freer and deeper as
these utterance* were echoed to him. Con1 am not quite done with this speech:
"Ho who helped to make all theso widows and gres*, full of thin inspiration—my distinguish
orphans, who draped the streets of Nashville in ed friend from Illinois (Mr. Trumbull] ^ first
mourning, should suffer for his great crime.— catching it— passed a bill to establish a Freed
The work is in our own bands."
men's llurenu to give |>ower to curry out and
What work? To make them sufler.—Tho iterfoct tho ewsence of this exalted sentiment.
work of making the rcl>els sutler, said the The President, 1 need not say, refined to sign
President, is in our hands. That |>ortjon of it. My distinguished friend from Wisconsin
the work, if done at all, lias been done so ns came panting m here one day in a hurry to
not to excite the olmervation of the world. say that if he had been present on the question
Who suffers? I will tell you, Mr. President, nf the pnssugo of that bill he would have yot«
who suffers ; it is those who are fleeing from bo for it. 1 mourned over his disappointthe nresenco of the unwashed reliels. This incut that ho could not have recorded his vote
worn is in our hands, said the President; he lor so
holy and righteous a measure. The
falters in it; Congress proposes to take lip the distinguished Senator from Connecticut [Mr.
work and do it without him. I ask the Sena
Dixon] shared in the early glory of having
tor from Wisconsin whether any of tho rebels voted ibr it.—That little parchment raine
have suffered since the war.
buck ; and where then were the regrets of
"Ah 1 thcfo rebels have a strong personal re* my distinguished friend from Wisconsin ?
His disappointment had fled. Where then
son for holding out."
was the gushing
What reason ?
sympathy with this immortal sentiment jittered by the distinguished Seu"To save their necks from the halter."
When that dread
itor from Connecticut ?
Why, sir, the hemp lias not grown yet, nor question came, Shall this bill liecome n law
this
country.
sown, that will hang a rebel in
iiotwithstanding the objection of the PresiThey held out and they nro not hung. They ient ?( up went Wisconsin, or half of it, half
held out longer than they ought to have done,
jf Connecticut, half of Pensylvania
and they have gone longer without hanging
Several Senators. The whole of it.
an
world,
So
than they ought.
intelligent
says
Mr.
NYE. Well, one is always one way
himself.
and so said, above all, the President
iiow.
My ftvind Buckolew is always
my
He said further—
From
or right, as may In? the case.
"Treason must be made odious, and traitors wrong,
hat leurfld flight, 1 am sorry to say, tliese
mast be punished.".
gentlemen have never returned as they apjiear1 have often heard that quoted, but ho did ;d when
they left; they are changed men ;
not stop there.
do not fraternize with those whom they
hey
"Treason must be made odious, and traitors ised to fraternize with, but have made their
must be punished and impoverished."
jeds constantly with new companions. How
That is a thin^that hurts the traitor worse lare tho Senutor from Wisconsin and tho con*
Where
hiiu.
than anything else, to impoverish
tcienlious Senator from Connecticut go liuck
is the traitor that has been impoverished ? to these holy sayings of their President?—
What does iiii|M>verishing mean? It menus VVhot excuse can they givo ? Tho priuci|Ml
confiscation. There has been none of that •xciise wus. 1 believe tho cost of the measure.
of any consequence that there was not a re- Who ever expccted that four mijlion |>eoplo
of this who f«»r centuries hud bowed Uieir necks to
s(>ectful obeisance by the authorities
country in returning the property to its abus ( legnidation could Ih> lifted up to tho platform
sed rebel owner! What, sir, return their pro- ( if liumuu equality ond not have it cost some.
Sir, whenever tho tiuio conn's
perty to the rebels when the great high priest ( Iiing?
of this Union party declared that Jtliey must ivlien 1 weigh a benefit to my fellow-man
not only Ik* punished but imjiovcrisheu ! Why igaiust dollaru and cents I shall prolwblv vote
is not that promise kept ? t^ir, I do not ask is they did. It will not do. The Free (linen's
tlmt
alone; it is tho voice of millions, Bureau hill was killed, ami it was killed in
why has not that promise been kept? I.ct ho house of iu friends. 1 shall have no ghost
him who made it answer, or bis friends for luuutiug me ; 1 voted for it find and last, and
lie*t feelings ot
mm.
uy vote wus prompted by the
"Their great plantation* must be seized, and ny heart. Cost something ! Sir, the wiredivide') into mini I farms, aud wild to lioiicnt in- ( piited toil of the slaves, the sweat troni their
dustrious men."
irows hud made rich tho men that ^ now liear
Where in tlir great plantation tlmt lins lieen , heir pardons in their |M»ekets for their iufumy,
Hold ami divided among honest men ih noon ( nut rejoice that tho Frtedmcn's liureau bill
tra-distinguished from itw former owners? was killed
Then awoke tho first siouts of the dormant
Tim Senator from Wiaroiwin, when lie reDemocracy. "Hurrah fur Johnson!" said the
plied, will probably tell n* w here these coufiH- Democrats.
It even evoked a gushing spccch froni
ealed estates are, mid where these honest int'ii
frieuti from lirlanare, who had lived through
linvo found homes uii these cut up pliuitu my
lluohnuan's administration, lioth tho Senators
tions.
[rum Kentucky, the Senator from Delaware, the
"The day for protectinn the lands and negroes Senator from Connecticut, and the Senator from
of thene author* nf rebellion U past."
Wiao<>»»in won- lioMinc sweet communion over
So said President Jolinaon. if ho H|>okn ihs tlefeat of this bill which was founded, I rqie.it,
1 >n the best impulses of the human heart.
prophetically, it has not turned out oh he proHut. sir, that i« not all. This bill originated
'I lieu he in no prophet. If ho spoke
phesicd.
ipon the hypothesis thst ths old law of last year
lie
to
»tabli«hing the llureau originally was dead.
liy virtuo of tho txiwer tlmt whs nliout
conferred upon liitn, I think he litu not exer- Here, however, the President exhibited a very unisual power. I am glad to see that he possessed
cised it.
the world that If he eould tieNow, to every one of thone living, breathing I1 t. Heheconvinced
could oreate. While one bill was crucifiitroy
Then
amen.
niinouucciueiitM Congress suys
ed and killed, he resurrected auother; so that the
ulmt is the occasion of any difference lietwecii
was indorsed
jpinion and judgment of Congresshero.
to
asventure
1
If it had
the President ond Congress?
hat measure having originate!
as
>o«ii my case, I should have said to Congress,
sert tlmt I have not rend in this whole speech
he old bill is in operation 1 return this to you as
ii declaration tlmt every member of this body
;
who pretends to lie loyal will not re*|Mind to jot being necessary.
There came the first line of marked deviation,
n* true.
Kciucinber, too, that all this was ['hen
came the oivit rights hill, crowding upon the
said under aud by virtue of the llultimorn plat- it els of the other. Indeed they were boru toiieth
I'd in ; said hy this intelligent man when he ( >r, twins in birth, mutual iu o|*ration. one being
The civil rights
accepted the nomination under that plat- , ho aid and helper of the other.Senator
from Mary,
I )ill did what thedistinguished
form.
was almoet un
it
declared
and (Mr. Johnson)
and
land*
negroes
the
for
"The day
protecting
1 leocasary to do, beoause it followed as a sequence
of there authors of the rebellion is past. It is
when slavery was abolished: but that bill clothed
was."
it
time
high
his down-trodden people with the sunerb and inao
1
think
1 shall lie pardoned for anying
iescribable garment of American citiienship.—
It was high time tlmt |irotection to rcl>- | <jr, who has not felt proud that his vesture was
too.
of America?
els should cense. What have thev done since i he citixedshlp of the United States
us who inherit It how rich and bow precious!
to entitle them to thecoufideiiceoiunjoutragcd | ro
lo those who have it by the power and force of
*
iieople p Let the history of the times answer, )ur arms bow ineatimablf! If I hail an
otfiUnion
some
to
lie next proceeded give
with which
ongue I could not describe the ecstasy
truthful
rewan
a
con* what 1 have no doubt
hes receive it. If I bad the wisdom of my friend
the tongue of
, in
my left (Mr. Sumner) and
primand :
1 Cicero I should be unable to describe the indesaome
at
moat
thing*
"I have been
deeply pained
emotions of the transition from alavery to
which have come under my observation. We get sribabie
< HUWUtuaifi
men in command who, under the influence of flatThat bill, too, did not find favor at the other
to
tery, fawning, and careasingi grant protection
1
That was misfortune number
I ho avenue.
the rich traitor, while the poor Union man stands »nd of
it were proper for me, I would atop right
out in the cold, often unable to get a receipt or a two. It
do what would be irregular, pay a patavoucher for his losses. The traitor can get lucra- lore and
to the firmneea with which that
tive contracts, while tlieloyal man iapushed aside, DK Compliment
jcca*ion waa met. Were I not a member of thia
unable to obtain a recognition."
body I should do ao. Aa it ia, I will simply aajr
Then the President hod on a holy glow of that over and above the President's objection* the
never
indignation at auch outrage* as these, and :ivil right* bill waa carried, and there had
morn*
most properly ; he a|>okc aa became a man of been auch rejoicinga in tbia nation »ince the
reeurreetlon
waa the
feeling. It wan an outrage; it is an outrage. ng atari ahouted tor joy. It
a nopeople. It waa
Has it lieen changed ? Go to the mountain io<i the life to four millions
the integrity and fixed
of
vindication
ble,
manly
made
freedom, not
gorges of Tennessee, and aee the fresh
of thia nation. It spoke
trnrlta of the fleeing fugitives, the Union men, purpoee
to the down-trodto tbe milliona here, but
anly
from the Airy of tbeir puraurens the traitor*, Jen and oppreeeed abroad. That bill iano a law,
ia
power
Who hunts tho pursuers? No one. 1 there- wd, tbunka to Almighty God, there
ao everUating monfore reiterate this same complaint on behalf of now to recall it. It will etand
Whew tbe
of
Congreaa.
the fleeing fugitives who love their flag (let- joient to the Integrity
vietorieeof thia
ahall write the proudeat
ter than their Ststo. who are now finding biatonan
ami perseverance and depar. tbe manly bearing
homes at the sources of the rivers and in the termination of Congreae in peeeing the eivil righta
page. 1 balled
gorges of the mountains. Far distant are they, bill will ahare tbe moet prominent
to the wprld of the
but I stand here on their behalf to maintain it then aa aa announcement
tbe American Congreae.
the fulGlhuent of this promise.—It is duo to lied purpoee of
that act the dlalinguisbed tteoator from
For
deof
our
this
the dignity
notion;
dignity
those utteranoea
Kentucky (Mr. Davia) in made
mands it, snd the people will have it.
the Globe, in which he
oliich were auppreeaed
I am now through with tl»e particular apeeeh i«id that If he were Preeident he would have thia
from which 1 have been reading, but a little Congreae out and another in. Sir, thia Congreae
*111 not go out until u goes oot by tha limitation
later, on tbe 24th of October, l§lM,tbe present
ut , )( Ibe term ol iu existence, and then in every
President's wishing heart gave forth other
been
few re- :aae probable, cava my own, tboae who have eon-1
terances. lie was called upon by a
irue and faithfal will receive from a grateful
a regiment
who
braves
represented because it itiluency the indoraement, "Well done, good and
turning
|
which had been thrice recruited,
Saithftil aervant .*•
• frff *
plathad been thrice derimated in
Now, air, I have examined tbe Baltimore
of It by the
addressed
made
be
ond
form In view of the exposition
mcnt of colored soldiers,
I
tbe
President hi meet f; I have examined
them thus:
be
whether
to
see
indeed,' cried He;'shy, if these two bills
"'Negro equality,
I remarked yeeterday.
tbe eidewalk of lll«h 8tre*t, »n that track.
pass any dayYloag sore
particularly dwellwhere toe aristocrats
are now ia the bands
theee aristocrats whose aoaa
and rob
of guerrillas and eut-throata who prowl
aad strdw around oorolty— pasa by these dwell- tor me to say tkM durtngtbeee •truggtee when
mulatto aa
under our bet, and when,
ings, I mt. aad you will aee as many unmistakathe earth was heaving
of the
aecro obUdree, the former bearing an
the roar of cannon, the rattle
but
nothing
was seen and heard I
ble resemblance to tbelr aristocratio owners.
and the flash of steel
drum,
all
ah
fit to'
saw
Colored men of Tennessee, this, too,
ia Its wisdom
Ml around ns. Congress

question

waa^keeinDg

SS; m
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oath to guard against
pass a law preecriblua mi
the return of red-hanaed rebels. It it known u
labored
the tot oath. My friend from Wisconsin
Preshard to ibov that the policy of the present
Mr.
ident waa the policy of hit pradewsaor. Sir,
be signed
Lincoln heartily approved of the oath;
my friend
the bill prescribing 1t; and I take It
doea tor most
tn>m Wisconsin voted tor It, ae be
that
of the measures passed here, or as be did at
time. Now, la this birthday epeech I aee a birth
from
a
of aonothing strange. Let me quote little
(Sutton k Murphy's Reporter, No. 13, pegs

10.)

"1 repeat, t asa for the Union."

That is good.

MI am for preserving all the States.**
So am I.
"I *m for admitting Into the councils of the nation
all the representatives who ara unmistakably and

unquestionably loyal."

So am I.
"A man who acknowledges slleglsnea to tha Oor.
eminent an<t swears to rapport the Constitution muit
necessarily ba loyal.'*

Tbcrs is the mistake. As a proposition, I deny
It. Breckinridge took ths oath while perjury
black m hell wu smoldering in his hcMt. Ths
ths
president of your late confederacy had taken
Wigfkll had takaama oath over and over again.
Were they loyal! Sir, I deny ths imposen it.
ition that swearing makee a man loyal. If I could
reconstruct ths South to-day upon an oath, I
would osll them up snd marshal them altogether
and tell them to hold up their right band and
swear.
Why, sir, these rascals nave not only
hut another,
•worn to support this liovernmeut,
and they have broken both oaths. Will you tell
No.
me now that swearing makee a man loyal?
My friend from Pennsylvania yields that point,
and when be yields it, everybody else ought.

(Laughter.) not all. These Is a little more eat
But that la
under the meal here. I win read that again, f»r
it is not true:
•The man who Mknowledgee allegiance to tha
novernment, and who swears to rapport ths Coulltutlon mutt neceesartly ba loyal."

That would havsdone years ago; but sxpsrl.
unflinohlng teacher, his
taught usagreatdeal lately. Why,air, they hare
sworn four times, and yet oath piled upon oath
will never make a traitor loyal. Treason to I lis
moral man is what consumption is to the ph)M
cal man; hs never gets well of it. (Laughter.)
encc, that stern and

It taints the whole moral man; it Is a disease in-

but death can stop it.
quote a little further :

curable; nothing
But 1st

me

"A mere smpllfleatlon of the oath makes no differ-

ence

to the

as

principle."

That is, that an oath to support the Constitution is sufficient; snd to require blm to swear llial
he hM not given aid or oomfort to the rebellion
is a mere amplification, which ia of no uss, and
will not help the strength of ths oath.
"Whatever test Is thought propar m evidence and
M proof of loyalty Is a mere matter of detail, al>out
which 1 eare nothing."
1

uo.

"Rut let« man he unmistakably and unqaeetlnnftble loyal, let him ftoknowledce ftllegUnce to the
Constitution of tlie United ttifttee. and be willing w
support ths Government In It* hour ofneed.aMl I
mu willing to truit him.
(Applftuse.y

Bat who by! By that bordnof

"Applause."

but loyal men tbftt surrounded him on
tbftt occasion. I will not call names, but I cbano*
ed to be her* In the early days o( tbr rebellion,
aud I saw men shouting on the Md of Febrn try
of loyalty at thet time.
who were not
text oath w»e to
"Applause." W bat for T TheAmount*!
to n<>tlt.
This mere amplification
Hens lor*
ng! Let me inform the
from Wieoonaiu and Pennsylvania that right there

anything

suspected

Ifo,

distinguished

tbe gulf becomes aa wide, aa deep, and as impas>
aahle aa that between the rich man and Abrahniu'a
bosom. Kight there I atop. I never will vote to
let one of theee rebela back here, on a dimple
oath to aupport the Conatitution, to aeiie the
reina of power. Others may do as they please;
but on the day of judgment. when 1 stand in
Judgment for the deeds done here, that sin nball

placed

to my aocount.
to know if tho distinguished Senator from
thia test oeth repealed. (.Mr.
deelree
Wisconsin
Poolittle shook Ida hftad.) Then f oongrstuUte
him that he «nd I agree on that point. But, sir,
this thing dies not atop bere. A recnm mends tiou
has been aent bere from the Executive Marsion
requesting the repeal or modification of thisoaili,
ui>on the plea that the men whom tbey wan' to
in (tower arc covered all over with the stench
of infamy, and we art asked to let them op * lit.
tie; some of them are not quite so bad m others.
ever aince the world began there have Iwn

be

not

I

wiint

place

Sir,

two kinda of devils abroad, little devils ami bit;
tho
ones, and tbe little devlla have alway* been
most troublesome.
(Laughter.)
Now, Mr. President, we have bad the Baltimore
platform ami tbe birthday soeecb. We have lutd
the utterances of tho President upon that platform; and I ain going to assume, without any
disparagement to my friend from Wisconsin, that
the President knew as well what the Baltimoro
platform was as ho did. Now, I want my friend
imi,ii Wisconsin to tell this Senate and tbe o>-uuof tbe prescut AduinUtrn*
try wherein tbo
lion—if you call tbe President alone the Admin*

policy

titration—agrees with Lincoln's. Lincoln s w a
firm adherent of this test oath, lie ipw in it the
ani'hor of our safety. W bile that existed the>.t|ip,
however much tossed at her moorings, would Le
suft'ly anchored in the haven of quiet aud rcpoae
and safety. Sir, take away that anchor, aud yott
will eeo these vacant aeata filled by the men who
vitcaled them with the avowed purj»o*c of teanug
this Government and rsndiug it in pieces.
Mr. Preeident, I remarked yeeterday tint I

thought

there was no blame to be

attribute

I to

Congress for not having acted more speedily.
The work of restoring this country is a grrat
work. The labor imposed upon the ahouldeiaof
Ibis Congress is Herculsan. Thev »re to build up
They ft re to hrnl
where tieaaun baa torn down.
The mtu who
these wounds as beat they can.
had in his employ a person who bad euvelo|>ed his
hou*e uud bis children in flames by tbe torch, and
would take biin back into bis employ the tint
day, would bo considered a fit subject for a luo «tio
asylum. Tbe same rule of prudeuce, caution, ami
care

should

prevail

bere- Tbe wonnds

ui>on our

institution* are everywhere eeen. The blood yet
oozes freely from wounds tbat never can be hes led.
Aud yet my distinguished friend from WImm -in

Hir, there is • little
this subject. In olden timo
found stiffened with frost. A
humane husbandman, like my distinguished friend
from Wisconsin, put him in his bosom to wt.rm
him and thaw him out What did thecop|*rh ad
do? Me stung him to death. After that exan t>ln
I do not propose that any of that breed shall find
My friend ft on
warming here. [Laughter.!
Wisoonsin. with his great gushing heart, want* to
Uke suoh things in his boeom- Look out for your
s*ys we must take them in !

example before us
ft copperhead was

on

arnwpit*. [Laughter.]
One thing more, sir, and I have done I hope
tbe Senate will pardon me for detaining them so
doctrine that is
long. I am alarmed at another
broached by the distinguished Senators Ir«• rn
and they are iiot
Pennsylvania and Wisconsin,
so here that we eannot d a.
alone In it.
CUM (Ten

It has cot
•-

* mmiai

/

mi.

a

km

,.f

Ul

The cholrra i* obliged t«»
riehts la brought up.
My friend ftri m
to bUU line#.
pay it* rnpNHthe other day he «u the advoc»<e
\Vincun«in mk!
Ho »m Devi* ; en wu llrvckin.
of ttUU rights.
b<H>t of relwln that flnl. |i
ridgs 5 so »« all this
an illutimir.| un i dei •WII that Infcrnel hereby,
onotrated by tliero, that lighted the lurch of i«.
bellioD. 8t»li nghli! Mr. Stephens hrllfin in
that doctrine yet, for he aweer* that he believ «
bow that the States have the right of |M-aceful
eeaeion. Slate rights with proper limitation* mi.
doubtedly exist; but I protest againat tha latitu.e
dinariao construction given to that term by ti
Senator from Pennsylvania, and the Senator fnon
Wisconsin, which would again light this countiy
with the torch ot rebellion.*
I am not going to stop now to dUnnes Id detail
I do not
this doctrine or Stat* rights, heraow
not know thst
think it would be profitable ! I do
that the
know
I can exaotly describe, and I do wit
be weans by Stel»
Senator can exactly, what
Interpretation that hei
lights. I speak of the
in fragments. They called
torn this Government
Stole righto. They not only
it what we called it.
Stales to secede, but they
thew
of
held tha right
of ths General tioverninrut to

denied the rigbt
in tha Union. Ho held your
force them to remain
leader, the then PreeMent,
great Pennsylvania
seem to be acting pretty
with whoss frien-ls youfriend from Wisconsin
will
mush now. I hopa my State
seated
firmly
rights,
nightman.
tha
got get
Why do you not talk about isState
on himdo no wrong : it anwrongs T But a State can
in this General Govern|y the barrier that is seen
in this
ment I 1 hops tha Senator will not persist
will
dootrina of State rights again. If his doea hs with
and
kave to settle it with his own conscience

enlightened constituency.
mnm »ow to be
But, Mr. President, "harry"immediate.
Three
the word. Mlly poiley" Is
I eoentod

an

Weeks ago I went to Arlington beighto.
and they Mid M
there a great many areves,

martyred

nt the hands of the
that Is not enough, I

We append below the report of the Raoonstruo^'ty | Ioq Committee In the Mate m reported by Mr.
fT A deataictire fire occurred at
]
u a reeult of the deliberations of the
Pn. May2tJth. One half of t lie busioess part toward,
It ie the eame bill whloh
stores, i •publican caucus.
of the town mi «aid to be in ashes,
and a | tawed the llouae by euoh a large majority with
church,
•
40 dwelling houses^ 8 hotels
undry amendments which were unanimously
ruin*, 173 fmiulies
seminary, are a iimum of
greed upon in the Senate republican caucus, and
lie
New
1
^ rhich will without doubt be conourrad in
are suddenly made homeless.
by the
in session last

J

School

week at St. Louis No. passed
favor of the Freedinen'a Bureau,

elections hIiow that the confederation scheme

is

la the final result,
Ing great faith, as he says,
call his attention to another view. 8ir, beyond
the grave we shall meet an army of three hundred
thousand dead, who will never again answer to
roll-call on earth, but in the day of judgment
they will be there. In their nnme and by their
memory, by the immortal death they di«l and
lives they lived, I demand that Congress and every
de|N»rtiiient of this Government shall tread cauin the great work of reconstruction. Sir,
tiously
my inind Is made up. Encounter whatever opposition it may, trom whatever source, I will be
prudent. By all the sacred recollections of the
put, 1 demand cantion. By all that Is garnered
up in the rich treasure-house of the fnture, I demand caution. In the name of liberty and freedom itself and its perpetuation, I demand caution
in every step you take. Rush not madly on to
any polioy. Bee where your strength lies, no
matter whoM policy It may be, and fellow it,
though the heavens fell.
Sir, I entertain no fears for the future of this
country. It is written by the finger of Omnipotence Himvelf that this nation is to be the freest,
noblest, happiest nation of the earth. Through
whatever tribulations we may have to go I see
through the mists and the fogs of the present its
This continent is
e >mln^ glory in the future.
destined and dedicated as the abode of a happy
and free people If our sufferings have not yet
been suffiioinut to bring us to the trueoonditiou of
what ia demanded at our handa. It may be that we
ahdl be called upon to wade through still deeper
afflictions; but, sir, the spirit of this people will
ri* with the demand. It will carry vn to perfeoti»n the great work commenced by our fathers
here of making this the abode of the free and the
home of the oppressed of every race and clime
I Applause in the galleries.)

end his

C'Hi*«uU'i«i

*

to

ha hrtl

physicians did not expect his tie
rapid.
history of tlie grand old warrior ami

The

patriot
•lid

a

in

no

a

household meinory in this land
inheritance to all Americans

precious

Without douU it may tie aaid of hiin tlwu m
desem-d more of his country, ami thai
country ditl not prove itself ungrateful, ami
man

there is not a household in the nation, worthy
of ownership in his great fame, that does noi
feel keen sorrow that he has departed from us.

THE PRESIDENT'S SERENADE.
Tlie king talked of screuado which should
give the President and Ills Cabinet a chance
to air themselves, at last came otr on Wednesday week, ami was a tamo atl'uir. .Mr. John-

spoke only a lew words which amounted
nothing except to himself. Secretary Scw-

sou

to

anl

was

not at home.

Sec. Stanton made

a

written s|n« ch which cannot lie interpreted
for or again4 *my policy.'' Secretaries Harlan ami Speed, the former especially, gave all
men to know by these presents that they believed in the living ideas of the K.»publi<*tui
party; but McCulloch made a ranting co|»<

|»erhe«d spe.-ch, calling Congress
which is
General

hard

names,

deprecated by lib apologists. P. M,
Ueunison thought the President am!

Congress sltould and would harmonize, ami

tlie whole made a very uuohjectionahlt
Tliis serenade vvus doubtless designetl to be thu debut of the new party in it*
campaign, but the nttctii|it has resulted only
on

sjteech.
in

showing

eatiou can

hopes of a proper |»acilicentered in Congress.

that the

only

be

Why TRCTi.I.IIUIB CoJURESSMKK HAVI
Admitted.—The following nwon
why the Tphdwhb Congmwujou elect Iinvt'
mvr km

lint iMt'll admitted to their seat*, wa< utatcd
one

of their

own

hy

number, lion. li. W. Stoker

1>I. I\ elect from that Stale, in a speech at the
Re|Hihlicnn meeting at Connecticut:
Why. then, are Ihm Stateanot admitted ? B/>c»UN t hr> ha«e not complied with the President'i
Bat Tenneeeee hu : why ie
ova requirementa.
she not ndmitted ? I will toll you. CongTeae Mktil for eeldeooea u to tbeee Btatee. It uk«d for

the proolamntiona,conatitutions.documents, Itwi.
The Preeident nerer seat then to Congreaa until
March. Bat menawhile it had been gathering
from other quarters. and »t length it wu
Ju»t ready to admit Tenneeeee. Then on# branch
of the Lettial*turn waa disorganised, and the rebel
eluoent, not bving willing to submit to tb« rale
of the majority,
to brink ap and deetroy
the Qoverumeiit. They left the bonne without a
And I aay that while the Goremmeot
quorum.
waa in that
ooadttioa, there in not a man of you
who would think that a Stole should be recognised. We therefore do not
complain of the delay.
We know that arimiaeion now would
destroy the

proof

sought

***•- co«gw«i« d»-

lng right la holding them back. When the rebel
armiea first eurrendered there waa .T.n»h.r. *
dUMeitioa toward loyalty, but I .tnnd
tonight to Bay there la now a feline an deen and
bitter toward the Union men «f the South aa
e»er there w win lN'4)or lfWl.
And the foe to
hare proved that Cungrena, Inju cool and delib.
treatment of the matter, deeervee the
erate
think* of nil Union m« in
opportunity
h»r tbeee resale to show their hands. Time wiil
•how that Congreaa waa right. Bat all thrne
things will be aetiled wianly and aafcly; and when
loyal men art oontrol of thane governments, there
will then br no didkulty, aad all thaae qaeationa
will be aalWfaetorily settled.

Tiew

giving

Waaaiaatoa mm*.—A Washington daapatch

aaya at the Republican caacoa of Senator! yeatorday the whole matter of r««oastraotioa waa refrrred to tSe Senatorial portion of tha Baeonatruotion Committee.
aaya whatever 1a determined
Another
ai*.a will receive the naitad
support of all tha
Republican membem. and the mineral oatlinaa

leepaich

of what la believed will prove an aoceDtable eubatltuto for the report of the Reeonetmctlon Committee, haa beaa determined upon.
Other epeeiah aay the Senate Finance Com—jbW to agree npo, woo,,
mending either Maaare. Sherman's or Sim |__
baak bill, aad to hare rata ted tha matter to the

i?U

eab4ommittee, which la now oaaaMwiag the on>priety of hHagiag la a bill embodying aabatan.
bally tha idea* of Comptroller Clark.
The

Jadtaj^rOammlMn

had

eeerat

hwmaa to Darla' eompBaity la tha aaenaeiaatioa
plot. C.L Whlla. an notire member of Mcahy'i
band, la la WnahWton aeeklag pardon with a
poor ahanea etf receiving It. He haa beaa eleotad
oharUf of London County, Va.

Siction '2.

Representatives shall baapportlon«

among the several Stales which aay be include
hi within this Union according to tbeir respective
numbers, counting the whole number of persons
in cach State, excluding Indians not taxed; but
whenever in any State the elective franchise shall
be denied to auy person of its male inhabitants,
being citisens of the United States not lesa than

year* of ape, or in any way abridged
except for participation in rebellion or other
crime, the basis of representation in such State
■hall be reduced in the proportion which the number of such male citiiens shall bear to the whole
number of male citiiens not less than twenty-one
years of age in such State.
Section 3. No person shall be a Senator or
Representative in Congress, or an Eleotor of
President and Vice President, or hold any office,
civil or military, under the United States or under
any State, who, having previously taken an oath
as a member of Congress or officer of the United

It is said that John

SUPREME JUDICIAL COURT.

L. Swift of the Washington Republican is to
Ik* editor of the new Johnson paper to lie
.started in Boston. The Administration need
be in

a

MATT

TEB

DANFORTU J

hurry to secure apologizers in Massa-

2*£,

180O.

PRESIDING.

In com number 150, Julio A. Seavey, on trial
chusetts, for that State is wonderfully unani- when wo last went to
prcsa, the verdict waa for
mous.—-Mrs Cobb is still a visitor at the
plaintiff.
Florida taxes the negroes
White House.
No. 410.—Joel T. 8tone, Libelant r». Phebe A.

>

his

in the United

Nil twenty.one

of

Johnson will sign it.

|>UiiUiti>n »UI»» entitled to mm drktftk-, aud *i
atditemal iktrj Or hr rvery Mmiij-lir rote* cut f* SUa
>
ad Cuojr *1 11k ilubtnulunj dxtwa U IMA. A (Vsctiua o
»<rtjr rutoa will la eutitkU to aa aUiiiiml ikUftir.

dine to he

All persons born

000.—Part of the French troo|w have alrea- obligations and olaims shall be forever held illegal
and void.
A new Freed men's lluSection 6. Congress shall have power to en.
dy left Mexico.
voto of force, hy appropriate legislation, the provisions
reau bill ban passed the House by a
of this articlo.
90 to 3% and some are of the opinion that Mr.

town and

though

Section 1.

Two genprobably "strike ile next."
or as a member of any State Legislature,
tlemen, long residents of Richmond Va., who States,
or as an Executive or Judicial oftloer of any State
were on the Grand Jury, which found a true to
support the Constitution of the United States,
bill again»t Jeff. Davis, deem it unsafe to re- shall have engaged In insurrection or rebellion
against the same or given aid and oomfort to the
maiu in that city and are cloning uptheir busi- eucmiea
thereof; but Congress may, by a vole of
ness preparatory to leaving, on account of two-thirds of each House, remove such disability.
Skction 4. All obligations of the United States
having become the oojcctsoi outer peraecu- Incurred in suppressing insurrection in defenoeot
tion. A pity (Mir soldier* had not other du- the Union, or for payment of bounties or pensions
iocident thereto, shall remain inviolate.
tic*, a your ago hut April, instead of putting
Section 3. Neither the United States nor any
out the tire* of that contemptible city.
State shall assume or pay any debt or obligation
incurred in aid of insurrection or rebellion against
jy Congiw Hall, Saratoga, was burned the
United States, or any olaira for compensation
insured
I^mn
$000,000,
3117,•
for emancipation of any slave, and suoh debts and
Monday night.

at

wns conscious to the last inoinent, and quietly
guve up liiit life, full of years and full of lionor*,
tie evinced no sign* of his early demise
up to last Sunday, when lie began to fail lit*I,

Empire.^—A

will

CONVENTION.

(Jni. Wintield Scott died at Wcs)
Point at five minute* |uist eleven o'clock A.
M. on Tuntiay, very nearly eighty yean ol
lie
ape, having been bom Juue 13, I7d<i.

horse power

Such places are not deserving
It is said that a man up in Raynegroes.
mond has struck coal while ploughing. He

art

DEATH OF GENERAL 800TT.

one

t^p

exclud^
school*

miiwuml to arm] ikbplca
BANGOR, oa Tuctmoav, Jim
•Jl«t, tl 11 oVIack A. M., Kir the purpoaa of t»nniii*hh< ic«udt-Ule Ibr Uorrr.iur, and tranaactlag any «*b» bwalaras thai
Mijr |>r»|*f ly ?-<••» Mn the Conraotkm.
TV h*«te of r pmrnUtioa will ha at HjOow* : Bach city,
In

j louse:

Brazil, it xl

people.

New Haven Ct. has voted to
ly every day.
colored children from the public

BlDDE?ORD, ME.. JUNE 1, 1866.

of Jtaiua

favor with the

of the meats furnished JeflT. Davis has been
published. It shows that he fares sumptuous-

it he Pinion & iKournal.

rut**

gaiuing

Amazon to the
is said is alrnut to open
•free navigation of all nations.—French
troop are said to bo leaving Mexico. Maximillian had lietter go with them, and thus

America.Government. II
demand it in the name of

UNION' STATE

resolutions in

endorsing I kales and subject to the jurisdiction thereof, are
1 titisens of the Unitsd States and of tha State
and
bill,
sustaining Congress f herein tbey reside. No 8tate shall naka or enI he Ci*il Rights
in regulating the Suffrage question—declaring force any law which shall abridge the privileges
)T immunities -of citisens of the United States,
that leading reliels ought to be punished.— nor shall any 8tate deprive any person of life,
I'n.
a
fire
destroying liberty or property without due process of law,
largo
Pittsburg
reports
to aay person within its jurisdiction the
10 building*. Low quite heavy.—Canada nor deny
rqual protection of the laws.

from*W iscoasln will pardon me, hav
if I

Ttw luf.1

Pr«*l)ytcri*u AxemWy

of that wretched little State three times where Stone. Libvl for divorce. Divorce decreed.
Milmiu If Weymouth, for libt.
the whites are taxed once. That is localise
1-3.—Joseph Hill, vs. Sebastian S. Hubbard.
the whites are all aid if tho black is not crush- Action to recover price of certain timber alleged
to have been purchased by deft, of plf, and deed by taxation and oppression, he will prove
livered to him at Kittery Depot Defenoe, that
himself their sii|tcrior, and they have guessed deft, never purchased said timber. Verdict for
plf, in the sum of $118.9*). Mason k Weymouth,
right.
Kt'|>orts from llliiiout say the hay Uoodwln.
Oakes, Drew k Hamilton.
201.—Francis Quilmond, vs. Enoch II. McKencrop will be light, but the wheat looks fine.
The cop's in this State are discussing ney. Action to recover pay for labor and setvices of the plf., In deft's. stable in Hiddeford,
whom they shall nominate as their candidate from July 3d, 1803, to May 9th, 1804. Plf.,
for Governor; Or. Ituxton of Gorhatn is men* claimed the sum of $4 per week during that time
ami acknowledged the receipt of #38. Dell's, set
tinned, also Colonel Johnson of Uelfast. "It's
up a settlement claiming that the last payment
of no consequence," and we rather like this which wu 39 was in full settlement for his services, and all other acoounts. Verdict for the
display of fore-ordained uicti; besides, it plea- plaintiff iu the sum of $133,28. Drew k HamiW
ses them, and don't hurt us.——Wo mention- ton.
Smith. Knowlton.
218.—Stephen Thompson, vs. Jedediah Perkins,
ed last week that the "lost art" of hardening
et. al. applts. Aotiou against the deft's. formerly
copper had been discovered. We suspect Selectmen of Wells, for refusing the plaintiff's
that the inventor has only discovered harden- vote at the last Presidential election. Defenoo.
Plaintiff was not a resident ot Wells, and hsd no
The "democratic" candi- constitutional right to vote in said town, and that
ed copperheads.
date for Governor in Pensylvania, Heister Cly- the acts of the defendants were not unreasonable,
corrupt, nor wilfully oppression. Trial Isst term
tner, is to be "lustedand made to resign, lie- at Saco. Jury disagreed. After the testimony
cause his politician) so objectionable to the of the plaintiff was all out the presiding Judge
ordemi a non suit to be entered.
President, that they des|mir of getting the Smith, Bourne, Jr,
Drew k Hamilton.
345.—Elisa A. Sleeper Libit., vs. Charles A.
Mosaics to vote for him, ami consequently a
Libel for divorce. • Cause desertiou.
Sleeper.
new eandidate is to be proclaimed. This conDivorce decreed.
the
of
Gen.
lie
cedes
election
Low.
No appearance.
Geary, and
may
W. Uruce, vs. Nathaniel D. Clark.
191.
safely go to work u|»on his inaugural. If "a Action Qeorgs
Tits/tati (Juure Clausum, to recover
rose by any other name would smell as sweet," damages sustained by plaintiff on aocount of the
conversely a rotten |>arty under any other cattle of defendant, or those in his possession,

breaking iuto the
bud, and this changing stroying his coru,

inclosure of the plft. and depeas, potatoes, grass, &o. Deleaders v'ou't help the rank and file in the fence: Not deft's cattle nor those in his lossession. Cattle got iuto plft's. inclosure through
We have as defect in the fenoe
leant. "Tilings in working."
wtiioli plft. waa bound to main,
Drew &
great a dislike to long speeches as uny one of taiu. Verdict for plfl., damages
name

would sifiell

as

HEW. FUBLIOATIONB.

IE00H8TEU0TI0H US THE 8ENATE.

EDITORIAL BREVITIES.

to Um terrible revolution of the laet fear yearsThere Ik mine tod the remains of rebels ud ths
Ntuin of Union men. 1 notioed not unfrequent
ly, as I pvsed along, the Inscription ••unknown"
8tr, in
00 tb# WmI botrl of tbt Udiod soldier.
behalf of that unknown soldier, I require pruTbsrs I |<»l
dence nt the hand* of this Congress
of
ths inspiration. if I may 1is* ths expression,
advocateot
•itrwM caution- I stand her* Um
th*t unknown soldier : and in his nam* and by
the
hit memory I demand of the Conn re* of
United Suias that they thill tread cautiously in
this great aork of binding up the wound* of the
I d«oun<l
country. In the nan* of all Um dead,
it In th« name of mourning millions, I require
at the hand* of everybody who is engaged In this
work to see to it that It la doae In such a way as
to reader a recurrence of this terrible rebellion
this
impossible. Stain not again the fair ftekls ofhecaeountry with loyal blood ; mar no more
this
tombs of loyal bone* ; but atand here in
Arm
breach made by them, as the Romans stood. well
be
and deter mi-Ma that what you do shall
don*, and that U slull not require doing in the
it atl these recollections are not enough,
Llnoolo I demand prudence
nsme of the

Hamiltou.

Smith.

The third number of the new fbrtnlirhtly megatine the Galaxy, ia published. It fully anataina
the good reputation of Itapredeceaaora, and shows
reel Uot as well as marked ability Id ita management. The auooeaa of thla enterprise la already
aecured.

than compensate for tho loss of the
al variety ii|*on the first |wige.

usu-

who had been drafted into the U. S. army to put
in a substitute, which note whs cashed by and
assigned to Daniel W. Lord of Maiden, Mass., for
cost
to
It
will
the
1,000,000
QT
whose benefit the suit was brought.
re|iair
Defence,
levee* of tho Mississippi river from Cairo to that plft. never authorised the suit. Verdict for

Damages $207.33. Fairfield, Luqucs. Drew
the Gulf.—-Tho pros|tcct for a good apple plft.
& Hamilton.
270.
William Perry, vs. Inhabitants of Kenthis
bill
Tho
of
year is encouraging.
crop
Case similar to 209. Veidict for
fare to whirh JctT. Davis is treated is publish- nebunkport.
plft.. Damages$207.33. Fairfield, Luques. Drew
ed. and i* more luxurious or luscious than & Hamilton.
80. Thotnas Hubbard k et. al., vs. Elisha II.
that of any editor in this State, our own table
Goodwin. Writ of entry to recover possession of
not excepted !
J elf., |**ir devil, is d«iubtle*M a farm in Shapleigh. Defendant claims sole seisin
of the
premises, and if any defect in his title he
dy*|ieptict because he is not able to digest his claims
betterments ()u trial Wednesday night.
but
farther
than
ho
is
as
well Goodnle, Kastuian k Son. Drew k Hamilton.
this,
situation;
William W. Sawyer Libit, vs. Sarah R.
as could he
expected, and, like old Illair, he 5.W.— Libel
fbr divorce. Cause desertiou. Direfuses to die and get out of the way of man- Sawyer
vorce decreed.
kind.
The President order* that tho pirate
No appearanoe.
Swasy
570—Lucinda Plummer Libit, vs. Ephraiin
Scmmes shall not lie allowed to hold the
Pluinmer Libel for divorce. Divorce decreed and
office of ProUitu Judge to which he has been custody of the minorehlldren given to Libit.
llodwell.
No appearance.
elected.
Isn't thiM interfering with State
407.—Mary A. Hanscom Libit, vs. Seward M.
a
of
linn
?
the
State
Alahainn
If
Hanscom
Libel
for
divorce.
Divorce decreed.
right
Right*
to assume it* old |«oliticnl status in the Union, Mother to have the custody of minor daughter,
the father having the privilege of visiting her at
Johnson u wrong; hot Johnson is not wrong all reasonable times aud of n-udering such advice
in this, and what then ?—Without doubt and assistance in her education as he may desire.
Weld.
Swasy.
the threatened war in Europe will |>eaccuhly
345.—Elisabeth Sleeper Libit, va. Charles A.
solve the Mexican imbroglio, hy leaving Max. Sleeper Libel tor divorce. Cause desertion. Divorce unrrtu.
to settle his difficulty hiniwlf, which is equivLuw.
No appearance.
alent to settling his "hash" to a short metre
Wi-1 Stephen B. Benson Libit. vs.
Luoy Ben.
•on Libel for divorce'
Cause desertion, blvorce
tiiue.
Itight, rear, fore and alt Admiral decreed.
Seinines is in Washington petitioning for a
Burbank.
030.—Adeline L. Llbby Libit. vs. Am C. Libby
pnnlon to enahlo him to hold office. He will Libel
for divorce. Cause illtreatment. Divorce
get it, hccausc the President n determined to decreed.
Weld.
One of our "Demo*
make rcliels suffer.
Ayer.
The Orand Jury came in Wednesday morning.
emtio" exchanges in a loud article to the rank
The number of iodictmenta found la not yet known.
and file, urges them to "raise their Itanncra." In cane State vs. Henry Owen. For breaking and
That won't do; it it suggestive of |>etticoat* entering the Perry llouee in Saco, the uriaoner
—

hoop skirts, and
patron saint, JefT

and

is

a

mean

fling

arraigned Wednesday morning anu plead
guilty," and being without counsel or the
means to procure any the Judge appointed II.
Fairfield and 8. K. Hamilton counsel for the pris
was

at its "not

oner, who ascertained the facts in the case and
Skcrktui IIaiui's Opinion*.—It was presented them to the Court, and the prisoner upon the retraction of his former plea, and a plea of
mentioned in our special dis|iateh from Wash- "guilty" was sentenoed to three months
imprison,
ington published Thursday monting that Se- ment in the County Jail.

cretary llarian, instead of making a speech to
Not CoMrLiNEXTABY to thb SeciucTART or
the serenading party of the previous eveuBtatk.—The special Washington despatoh to yes
had
a
sent
letter
ing
defining bis political opin- terday's Advertiser has the following :
ions to the National Union Club. The followDuring the consideration of the Consular and
ing extract is all that relate* to |>olitica
Diplomatic Appropriation bill in the Senate toAs my political affiliations io ths |xut hate not ilay Senator Orimea alluded to a letter from Mr.
been J.'ubtful, I do not intend that thr> shall b« Harvey, our Minlster.at the Portuguese Court, to
ao ia ths future.
I hare been four times selected the Secretary of State, and published in a New
to a Mat ia lbs United States Senate* by ths Lsc- York journal, in which the writer denounced
islature of Iowa as a representative of ths
Kepub- Congress and advised the President to eject them
from the Capital. Mr. Feesenden remarked that
llcaa Union party ; aad as a nereber of that
political orgaalaatkta, I was appointed to ths office 1 be had seen a notice of this letter in another panow hold
T«> betray ths confldunoe thaa reposed per. and If it was written by Mr. Harvey, as
la me, wow Id be a malhitatioa of
it proved kin to be one ot the meanest
lagratllude ao
glariagty dishonorable that I aa sure ao latsflt- Itck-cpittlea wa bad repreeentinr the nation
feat member of your orgaalaatioa expects it; nor abroad. Ue, Mr. Feesenden would My nothing
•aa It hu
expeeted that I will do or say aay thing of the opinion of the Secretary of State in regard
which would ta aiy
*be ■entlmenta contained in the letter, but when
opinion toad to divide or d«.
moraliie the great Union orgaalaatioa aatil ths the Minister wrote to the
Seeretary, he doubtless
purpoeea of lu creation shall have been fully ao- knew to who* he waa writing. Mr. Johnson observed
that
if
the Secretary ooneented to the puboompliahed.
lication of tha letter, ha oflknded against good
UaU

as

much aa tke writer himself.

BP A Washington letter aays :
CF* The Lewlaton Journal eayi that 13 horses
A high official stated to-<lay that another
and
were slabbed In Dnrham
Thursday
officer of the army would toon be detailed as aurhtcattleaoma
anknown fiends. Nearly all the
by
CoiuuiisHoner of Frevduien's Attain ia Gen. animals were stabbed,
with
a dirk
apparently
Howards place.*'
kni re, la about the aame Discs la the body* near
If this should be done aays the Portsmouth tha fore leg. The wound* of soma are serious:
one horse has already died, and othera of the
Chronicle, as part of Miuy policy," it would go wounded anissala may die.
fhr toward nominating the General for Vice
E7~ A felon eeoaped from a detective and leap,
President Grant it Howard woukl bt a
sdfrom a New Jersey train into eternity, last
ticket.
week.

Howard has issusd

SSSStZl.**

aa

order

prohibit-

|y Tha Portland Press learns thai a mall will
be earned on tha Xxpreas train between Portand
and Boston, both ways, provided tha transpoHalloa of tha saaae to and frost the Poet Ofioee and
depots m thai eity and Boston will be pahl by tha

nan (Jeff.
Davis)—tlio bloody-minded muterings of fanaticism |which have, liine and
igain, rose to n liowl of popular clamor for
lia swift execution,—liave long enough put

floora at noma opens thla aaonth with the flrat
of a eerlea of aketehea from the country, by Donaid 0 Mitchell, (Ika Marvel) entitled "De
Rebus Ruria," in which be diaooureea pleasantly
of "An Old-Htyled Farm." Ita table of contenta
ia attractive, and thla magasine ia winning merit*
ed praises. For aale in 8aoo by Locke.

n

jeopardy

>eonle.

the character of the American

'I he execution of Mr* Sumitt, Wirt* and

national history,
hy the excuse of inlignation at a crime ao stupendous as to madlen the nation, and excite the popular heart

nhers, it a gnat blot

>tily to

Harper's Magasine, for Junf, opens with "Per*

he

glossed

on our

over

inexorable in do*

it

o a degree which made
aoaal tUoolleoUooe of Use War," by a Virginian,
the misthe well kauwn Porte Crayon, who with pen and iianding an atoning victim. It was
pencil gives a graphic aoeoont of the early days fortune of theao persons to be in the way of
of the rebellion in Virginia. The "Reeae River | icing seized on as subjects whose execution
County," and "Are there other Inhabited {
mind,
to the thcu

teemed,
exas|>eruted popular
retributive justice. In Mich a condition of the
IKipulnr mind and IhsaiI, suspicion assumes
:he garb of certainty, and circumstances which
would Imj easily explainable at the tribunal of
rool and uminpaasioucd reason, are invested

Worlds." are the other illustrated article*, followed by the usual variety. The publishere annouaoe
that the circulation or this Magaiine haa increased more than 90,000 during the paat year. The
preaeot number oommancea the 33d volume.

with the solidify of the most damning proofs.
But in the case of Mr. Davis, now, there is
piite a different condition of things. No one,
who is not himself such a madman or fool as
to l»o ca|>ahle of any extravagance, however
ibfiird or criminal, believe that any crime am

Beadle & Company have Just iaaued two new
dime worka. Book of Fun, No. 3, and the Baae
Ball Player. For aale at all boolutorea.
We have received from A. Williams A

Co.,

Dr.

Hamlin'a Easay
Cholera, which pamphlet
abould be in the poaaession of every family.
on

iustly

be

a^ged

against Jefferson Davis

save

Peterson's Ladies' National Magazine for June that of nlmg Chief of a people in revolt
has been received, and is now undergoing ezami
against a pre-existing Government—that head
nation by the ladies. Their verdict will be In its af a Revolutionary Government, seeking, hy
favor.
Philadelphia. C. J. Peterson; $3 per force of arms, to solidify itself into absolute
annnm.
National independence. This is the head and
front of his offending. Whatever acts of war
In tbust, or Dr. Bertrand'a Household.
By wore committed
under his sanction and direcAmanda M. Douglass. Boston : Lee A Shep.
tion we venture to affirm were strictly in acard.
was
We have been quite intereated in reading this ronlance with the laws of war; for ho
This l>read a soldier, and knows what is and what
new work whioh is fresh and entertaining.
story of trust and fWth ia devoid of any intricate Is not lawful warfare.

plot, but It haa a charm to it that doea not wane
to the close of the book, and one will arise from
ita peruaal with hla admiration of the manly and
the good strengthened and increased. If the

Don't like Grant, Siiernan and Sheridan.—Wo are afraid our "democratic" friends

characters of Rishard and Mabel, sketched as they
for some of them dislike
are with gruoe and eleganoe, aeem at flrat eight are getting seedy;
to be overdrawn, it ia not for us to Bay that there military edat whenever it is loyal. A corresart none ao good and loveable; since such char,
in the Portland Advertiser, don't think
actera are possible, and it ia to our diacredit that pondent
they are not so frequent as to make us more fa- much of Grant!
miliar with them. The style of the authoress ia
1 will show, and tho task is an easy one,
pure and fruitless. It may well be added to a diat Gen. Grant has no brilliant military tallibrary of choice and entertaining reading.
ents at all; that he is not a great soldier ; that
Piper haa it
he is simply a tanner hy trade and butcher by
Qail Hamilton has In the press of her publishers,
occupation ; and that tho American
Mrssrs. Ticknur * fields, Boston, a new volume spe
themselves hy tho sickening
to
summer
and
bearing the nre disgracing
eially adapted
readinjc,
taking title of "Hummer Kelt." Mont of the artlelea flatteries which have l>oeu heaped U|>on a man
In this volumo are now fbr the OrH time printed, and who owes his
present elevation entirely to the
will be found eoual to any ol the authors moat brililallcarnassus appears again on the fact of his having pandered to that horrible
liant essays,
earpet i and hlsexplolts In the way or gardening and taste for tho blood of the Southern people,
otbor domestic matters are made very arousing. (Jail
which, to our disgrace, prevailed iu the North

people

Hamilton Is never dull.

Possessed of

it

sharp

and

during the

i«ady wit, speaking boldly, and that too upon topics

war.

•
♦
»
•
•
•
wherein women have been supposed to have hut little
Interest, she has already gathered about her an authe
of
that
He
did
liko
not
case;
aspect
dlenee. whtoh, by Usheartv appreciation of her writIngs, attests the truth or many of her oonvlotlons. but ho remeinliered tho means at his comThe suooe*s of her various volumes of essays has been mand. He called to his Sherman and Sherwithout a parallel | In fltot she Is tho most successful
idan, two other "Generals" of tho modern
writer of the day.
Northern school, gave them their instructions,
Uiuh Farmino Without Marurr 8Ii Lectures on sent thcin off about their work and Itegnn
Agriculture, delivered at the Kxnerlmental Harm his own. Oh ! how tho |wiges of history will
at Vlnoennes Dy M. Urorgc Vllio, I'rof. of VoxoUhlo Physiology at Museum of History, Parle, burn ami blister as they record, in afler years,
fur sale by A. WIIIUimA Co., 100 Washington HU tho deeds of these three "Generals !"
Boston. Prlco 30 cents, !6mo.

Tmk Parmi A manual of Practical Agriculture,
Hior how to eultlvate all the Held crops, Ac. Ac
lt. II. Jno.juos.Mew York \ Ueo. K. A t. W. Woodward.
und
a
vocsto
Wo hare ever keen rta ly to ad
higher
more i>rogremilvo manner oi cultivating the soil,and
there Is need of Itt Air In no one of the professions
(und wo style this one) has there been such a lack of
general Improvement as In that of terming. We contend that no one Is well read In his business who does
not know wAy lie does a thing, aa well as*on- It should
be done. The (Wriner should understand why this
erop should succeed that, and why several sneoes.
slons of the same crop exhausts the soil. To do this
It Is not ntoeisary thai he be a ohemlst, but he must
stud v the nature of the solli and this brings us to
what we have often mentioned In our columns, that
no flirin house Is eomplete that la not provided with
a modicum of proper Agricultural books, not for ornainent but for use. The works before us.more espe
olally the latter, contain much valuable knowledge,
the result of solentlflo and practicable observations,
nccrssary to thoroughly understand tho soil to bo
cultivated. For safe In Saco by Lockc.

QT Tho Washington correspondent of the
Georgia Constitutionalist evidently thinks he
undenitandH tin; President,ni will ho wen from
the first sentence which

we

quote

:

The President declares himself against any conditionn precolent, by way of amendment to tha
Constitution, or ordinary laws to the admission
of loyal members from the Southern States. The
Radical paper* insist that by the term "loyal
members" tho President means any members who
had 11km the oath of amnesty, anil did not limit
this term "loyal" to only such persona ns would
take the Congressional test oath. Upon this point
it may be remarked that the mass meeting of the

Republicans, which recently took |>laoe in this
oity, to sustain the President's policy, stated in
so many words, that no person was to take his
scat in Congress, except he could take tha test
oath.

What/

Democratic Co.foar.ssMAji could
The President considers tho Joint Committee's
of reconstruction a* a device to prevent
not sKie.—A Democratic Congressman called programme
a fair vote in the Southern States in the next Preupon Postmaster General Dennison and so
sidential election, by means of the clause prohiblicited tho ap|>ointtncnt of n constituent of iting all persons at the South from voting who
wer« in complioity in tho rebellion; and, further,
similar faith to a Postmastership in his Dis- that
by the clause in regard to the deducting
trict. "What is ho?" blandly asked Gov. from the basis of representation, all that class of
population as do not vote it is intended to diDennison. "Why, ho is a Union man, and tho
minish the electoral vote of the South for tho
Johnson's
President
supports
policy," replied President, or compel the South to adroit that
the radical party a basis to
tho .11. C. "Hut what tcaa ho, and for whom vote, and thus give
stand upon at the Rtulh. This aoheroe of recondid liu voto in tho Inst Presidential election !" struction is regarded generally as merely a stroke
t4Ho of policy, put forward without the expectation or
Further interrogated tho
desire of its being adopted.

our readers can jtossibly have, and very rnre209. WilliamS. Wakefield, vs. Inhabitants of
voted for McClellan,"
puhlish them; but the speech of Senator Nye of.Kennebunkport. Action of assumpsit upon a
note given by deft's. to plft. in purready reply. MWo are
will amply re|wy a careful (icnisal, and will promissory
suance of a note of the town to enable the plft.
more

TEEASOMO OBIME.
We find the following in ihe Meluphts Ap1 ical of May 18:—
Tho cruel incarceration yf this feeble old

postal-chief,

was

not

tho frank and

appointing

any
017s" A Court Mnrtinl has just adjourned,
postmasters who votod for McClellanf" which imposed hoiiio very severe sentences on
quoth Ciov. Dunuison, to tho ovident disgust enlisted men. Among tliciu, private John
of the ox|*cctaut Congressman, who retired
Maugar wan found guilty of desertion and
in a bewildered state of mind, growing out of sentenced to forfeit to the United Stales all
men

his effort to

of its

policy.

the

seo

vigorous

precise

benefit to his party
pay and allowances that aro or may Itecomn
the President's
duo to him, except the just dues of tho sutler
ami laundress, to have his iiead shaved, to Imj

support ot

with the letter "D," ono
Cemeral Amnkstt.—The Ooltimliia South indellihly marked
a half inches long, on the led hip, and to
and
Carolinian, of April 30, in regard to tlio re-

he drummed out of the service.
port of President Johnson Iteingnliout to issue
n proclamation of amnesty, Rays:
Patixo Up.—It will be remembered that Gen.
We venture to re.assert that there 1» something
to warrant the belief that euoh a
proclamation Grant tome months ago suppressed the Riohmond

will soon be issued. The President hlmnelf, to our Examiner. The conductors of that Journal prom*
certain knowledge, assured a gentleman who visto support the President's policy, and were
ited him in January last that he did contemplate Ised
Issuing such n proclamation early in the Hpring. allowed by him to resume its publication. In a
As the President is not in the habit of qhanging late number, the President is thus be-praised :—
bis declared purposes, the rumor in the newspaHe is « nuiile to a generation that cannot compers is therefore something more than mere conhis exalted virtue, but timeariU show the
Jccture. The President has refused to grant to a prebend
purity of his motives, the wlsdomfl^his acts,
great many applicants, special pardons, on the und history will enshrine him in ner holy of
very ground tnat he was preparing the iiroclama* holies.
tion, and that it would relieve them of prosecutions against them pending in the Federal courts,
Tub National Dcbt.—The amount of the unfor their participations in the rebellioa.
ucertained debt of the United States is likely to
much larger than is generally supposed,
Preparatory.—»Tho Jlclfant Ago Rays:—
e fourth Auditor of the Treasury estimates that
"The Union Republican County Committee It will require $23,000,000 to pay off the claims
of our county bad a meeting in thin city on now in course of settlement in his Bureau. In
the amount re.
Saturday fur tlio pur|tose of appointing two the Second Comptroller's Bureau,
Committees, nnd tnking oilier necessary ac- ■juired for the same purpose is estimated at up.
millions. In tne
tion to keep up our prcsout ellieient organiza- ward of one hundred and fifty
second Auditor's Ofihe, which has charge ot the
tion. The members of the Coinmitteo repro- settlement of olaims for ba-k
pay, &o., the amount
Rented the Union column in their respective Estimated is more than double tho last mentionod
localities as standing firm and unbroken ; the sum.
The Second Auditor states that if the bill for
people as full of indignation at Johnson'n per
equalisation of bounties, winch lately passed
fi*ly and his base betrayal of the party that the
becomes a law, a larger increase in the
elected him, and, in sentiment, in advance of Ihe House,
slerical force of this bureau will be necessary. It
Congress upon the matter of reconstruction. irill take more than fire vears to get rid of the
The Committee voted to hold tlio annual jlaims already on file in this office, to say nothing
jf those oontlnually pouring in.
County Convention on the 25th of August.

Kuve

ST The leading Democratic nrints are out in
for a thorough overhauling and reorgan.
rullcry
Howard
General
tho
sent
officer
Gildrcth,
by
Ixation of the Cabinet. The New York World
to investignto the Memphis riots, has mado a toils the President that "he will never know how
are with him, or against him, so
rar ths
partial rc|>ort on the subject. From it we cx- long as people
he retains in his Cabinet men who treat
tract tho following:
with opposition or indifference his policy." The
The civil authorities have not taken the slight, [Irrald exclaims: "Let the President turn his
out of doors, without further hesitation,
est notice of these terrible riots, and seem to re- Cabinet
gard them as simply a skirmish between the po- like a pieee of old furniture that may have been
but Is now no Ionlice and negroes. It was certainly a very one sided rery useful to bis predecessor,
and Is very much In the way."
skirmish,as from the testimony no resistance was t«r available
Report

o!* tiik

Memphis

Rioti.—Major

rhe News—that Noithern sentry of secessionsails the Cabioet "a den of conspirators;" says
"the staff he [the President] has chosen for his
mpport is uplifted to crash him;" wants to know
"how long he will continue to nurse these vipers
in his bosom;" and Anally c includes : "If Mr.
lohoeon has sense, he will distrust hi* Cabinet;
if he has nerve, he will remodel it."

made by the negroes after the (Irst night The sitliens have been advised to hold a meeting and denounce the mob, but still they either neglect or re.
fas* to do so. The papers of Memphis are at the
root of the whole matter. Tbey have Incited riot

and murder for months, and this is only a legitio
mate result of their inflammatory and incendiary
articles, and these poor whites, between whom and
the negroes a feud has always existed, have been
but their tools.

Harriet Hosmkb—Rev. X. B. Fairfield, President of Hillsdale Collage, Michigan, reeently
gave a lecture in Providenoe, R. I., and gave the
following sketch of a well-known American artist s—»
Harriet Hosmer, was a feat Massachusetts gtrl
■taking $10,000 or 13,000 a year by ber chisel,
but nevereooQoeded in living within berlnooiae,
bad long sinoe exhausted ber patrimony.
Bhe drives the fastest horsee in the plaoe, and she
makes the most beautiful marbles ever looked
upon.

s.itFT" A"

"^Tsls of the vote on the Bankmpt
Wil in the House shows that the affirmative vote
wss make up of 37
repablloaas and 11 Democrats,
ot 38 repabUeaas and 11
dsmoerats. Tba oppoeltioa vole was Unrely
made ap of Western members. The Ifew England

follows:
Baxter,
AJley, Ames, Baldwin, Banks,wbbird.
F^iI^lJ^wie,Diim.niet. b°°p«f.

vote was

Perham, Rollins,

At the rennet* of* Urge somber of

o«r

Oar readers win notioe among omr ndTrrtisensnts that of Wsbstsrt Vegetable Hair Invigo rater, tor restoring gray hair, and oaring all human of the saalp. This is ths beat hair
dressing
artisls in ths narkit, and front actual experience,
we givs it ths pretirenoo to nil oihsra vs have
irtr used.
.

dtU

mm, a meeting vu held at Towo Hall on Wednesday evening to consult in regard to the ertotion of» machine shop, Ac. The following offi.
oers were ahoeao:

Preeident—J. M. Deerlng.
Secretary—D. P. Hamilton.
Investigating Committee—J. 0. Peering. 0. D.
Chad bourn, C. M. Littlefield, J. W. Beatty, II.
Woodman.
The attendanoe was large; addreasee were ma<le
by many gentlemen, which wera spirited and to
the point; showing conclusively that our cltiseos
fully realise the neceseity.of increased facilities for

Ths Exhibition by ths children of ths
Spraee
Btreet Onnnar School last week was successful,

ud ths childrvn acquitted theaaselvee hand sons*
Ijr. By request of oar Saeo friends vs horn It is
to bs repeated in ths Town Hall.

What la lo bn ths natns of ths new steamer

which is about ready tor Uaaehiag T Ws H|(wt
that It bs oallsd 'Ths Saco Hirer.' What so sp.
propriats tor ths flrst steamer sver built upon thin

business.

Voted to adjourn to the call of the Committee.
B. F. Hamilton, Secretary.
«4.
The above is the report of one of the moat enthusiastio public meetings we ever Attended in
this town. But a few weeks since, several of our
a
citisens thought that with proper management
of
capital of from $30,000 to *40,000, in shares
$J5, could be raised for erecting a large building
into
provided with •team power, and divided
to any one
rooms to be let at reasonable rat re
who wished to uaesuch power for manafheturing
was called.
purposes, and for this the meeting

May

river (if we rsmembsr rightly) ns ihn nam* st Its
birth plaos to dktingulsh U from othsrs.

Wiluam Lotd Oanaison.—A movement bae
been Inaugurated by frienda of this gentleman lo
give to him a testimonial recognising nod acknowledging his life>k>ng ssrvkes to ths eaoee *»f freeto raiss tor him ftfty thuasJom. It is
end dollars, Tfcs plan has the endorsement of

proposed

citltena of Saoo have at iaat waked up and
buare going to work with a will to improve the
slnses of the place- We can with proper management otfcr inducements sufficient to keep all of

The

Chief Justice Chase, several members of Congress
and several Governors of States. Contributions
of Ifoston.
»an bs ssnt to Rsr. Samuel Mny, Jr.,

as
young men at home, and if they can make
muoh money in 8aoo as at any other plaoe it will
men
be a strong argument to induce the young
from other places, especially from the country
towns, to come here to reside. In future we wish
to hear nothing more of going West or Boutb
where we can do better. The citisens of thie
are determined to offer as good inducements

our

of the
HT The 8enntorial Cacus amesdment
amendment to the Constitution, psssed
the exclusion of all voters
y the House, ehanres

Eroposed

the South, until 1870, to the exclusion of th«
jSice holders ia the rebellion, eepeoially tboes
who deserted the United States service; but this
placo
sen bs sst aside by a two thirds vots of Congress
to young men as they can find anywhere, and if
are go- at any time.
ft young man atarta in business here tbev
has
ing to uke bold and help him. Baao this
XW A tow days sinos ths officers of ths cusslept long enotfeft. They are going to ereot else.
toms at Rouse's Point, Nsw York, ssissd sonio
building, »nd then are going into something
1*^000 worth of aleobol In oasks, invoioed pur©
That is only breaking the ice.
ihellso varnish, whioh provsd to eontsin a slight
The above report and judicious remarks we mixture of gum shstlac in aieohol, in order to
enterTarnish.
ns
that
the
copy from the Democrat, pleased
pass it through the custom house
rats of duty on varnish is lees than
prise which we mentioned some weeks sinoe is as- Die highest
tbrc«.
[>ns dollar per gallon, while aloohol pays
suming such good proportions. The investigating After
through ths custom boass In this
passing
exan
is
in
charge
oommittee having the matter
is easily separated and the alcohol
form the
at

gum
cellent one, and will pursue Its inquiries with left pure.
judgment and alacrity. It is proposed to ereot ft
QT A letter from Alexander H. Stephens, dabrick building 200 feet long, three stories high
Crawfordsville, 0a», the 13th Insn., says:
led
sufficiof
and
0
fleet
and
respectively)
(say 11,10
found all things in Washington, upon ths
:
1
mentioned
situations
ent depth. There ftre four
whols, in as good condition, if not better, than I
Just below Cataraot Falls, near the jail on Factory expected. I nave not from the beginning looked
Island, on Spring or Goooh Island, and in Somes- tor anything from this Congres. My only bopo
at tho
ville. Each situation has advantages not posisss tor the country ie In the next fall elections
North. Should the President's policy be sustaioed by the others. It is time that we were awake ed in
thess, all may yet bs well. If not, to warn
to the importance of turning our attention to the prospsst of the future of this country, both
other pursuits than that of cotton manufactur- North and South, Is gloomy indeed. But from
as what I saw and hsard at Washington, my hopes
ing; for that branch is in itself unprogreseive,
for a change next fall were greatly stimulated. I
the
of
plaoe am still
far as concerns the capital interests
hopeful in this view, but tor from beintr
in which they are situated. And by the term sanguine. Constitutional liberty will, in my opw
the result.
"we" is meant both Biddeford and 8aco. The two nion, in a great measure, depend npon
Mr. Stephens will continue to take
must ever
We
and
interests
hope
business
in
one
are
places
veil
remain so, divided as they are technically but in things cooly. The North managed very
Let us invest our capital here without his advice while he was shut up in tho
no other respects.
He does not look
at home, and not abroad; make it yield a revenue limits of ths great "Gone Up."
and, to preserve
to ourselves and those who are our own citisens; tor anything from this Congres,
to sn equipoise, Congress does not look tor anything
Democrat
the
says,
as
our
men,
young
give
lis with the euounderstand that they need not go away to enter from him. Evidently his hopes
into successful business; and continually bear in ccss of tho copperheads.
mind that a nimble penny is more valuable than
LtxcoLx'a flmvs.—A letter from Springfield
a slow shilling.
III., In describing the grave of the lato President,
Mork Music.—Shorey & Mowry's New Or- says: The vases and smooth atones o! the tomb
autourc already written over in penoil with the
leans and Metropolitan Minstrels and Brass Band
graphs of pilgrims who visited his ehrine with m
will appear la thU city this evening. Mr. 8bnrey view to renew their devotiona to country and Hb«
is of the celebrated company of Shoreyi Duprei erty; an<l the remarka which eaoh one a«Ms sr*
affection and confl& Green, and the company has been re organised expressive of the most tender
denoe; eueh as "I fought three years under his
with tho best talent the country affords. They
command, and would fight three more fur the
challenge tho whole world of Ethiopian Min- same cause under the same commander." "Wo
by all his vol*
strelsy to produoe their equal. Make a note of all loved him." "He wasofbeloved
similar import.
9
diers," and many others
their ooming.
the prewithin
Lineoln
Mr
of
Since the burial
Stockholders In the Shaw & Clark Sewing Ma- cintsof'Osk Ridge" it has become indeed a
to renew their
chine Company will seo by a notice in another "Mecca," wither pilgrims repair
vows of fidelity to country, to humanity and to
at
the
a
dividend
obtain
can
that
column
they
Ood. Already the visitors' books at the Curator's
office of the Cotnptny in this city.
contain the names of over tt-1,000 devotees from
all parts of the world; while the sexton Is conk*
The necessary canvass for the Saco and Biddedent that the number does not represent a titha
ford Directory is about completed, and the work of those who have been drawn thither out of ra*
will be forthcoming. It is therefore desirable that ipeat for the memory ol the deceased.
advertisers should hand in their orders and copy
of advertisements immediately. A Business Dijy We learn from the Vedette, 8alt Lake Gty,
rectory of this County will be added, making the Utah, that the following decision wsa recently
work uiuoh more valuable than at first proposed. mads by Judgs Drake, ol the United States DisA new l'ost Of&e has been established In Day* trict Court held at Provo City:
Upon an application made to the Court for
ton, and J. 0. Harmon has been appointed Postnaturaiimtioa papers, he refused to issue them
master.
to any man practising Polygamy either nrlor or
of the act of Congress
Among the patents issned last week we notice subsequent to the piMage
It was held that a man who
on that subject
in
for
<>t
Johnson
S.ioo,
to
John
one
improvement
defied the and-Polygamy act of Coagreae or say
collecting tho light oils from oil wells, antedated other law of the country, ami neralaieatly rvfua«l lo obey the law of the Uiiilrd State*. wu In
May 10th.

no way entitled
citiienahip any
A boy who was taken from the Reform School fits
aocruing therefrom.
last year by a farmer in Limington, was arrested
in this city on Monday for the larceny of $400
uWul ami wrlr«w fnwMI urOctrs
Eroaomr.—TV
Lj.,u.|
from his employer in February last. He was which nu#tit t<> tv uard tu rrrry family, an>
<*'I* irltnt u|>«i Hir MHuuwy
c»n
ilnjw
TUrj
Pjrca.
travelling with a circus company when arrested. t\li>gr of c4or \ are eaatly u**l, free fr*n tllrt, ami curt but
On Monday evening a drunken fellow by the Nttte.
Imm. flow like yon lh*MM(lit4B«r>nihHr(VfTW,"Mi«r
name of Wentworth fired a shot from his revolver
RtUt. Uke it! IU fnt/nuxv, tlr, l« |<rrt*t MIm ?
at his father, also at a into connected with the
*
ltulou k Son, maquCirtunra, S. T. 1**1 trterywhne.
He
missed.
shots
of
which
both
happily
circus,
AMERICAN UfK DROIV and Itourhlito-ao, nrrrr.
was locked up over night and allowed to sober
ROOTS riOTACIIINE—* purely wxrlilite pr |«nui"n.
off when he was released.

or

to

of the bene-

P»M'« Nmicr, which haa Iwn
Cia*r Sutv Nriltrn
of Batts, for breakU ul>l la hi* a nan.
klmtM Sir mnr Ume In our c
was
in
Boulter
Saco,
ing
|4rte tprdfln atfidiv* isslllaw 1 w»t ImMII; In >kv|w If
last week sent to the lleform 8chool.
thto to •>, pdipte who ourt «torj> aouiMBy krtlcr |tn U a trtoL
4w&
Horace Piper has Just received a lot of splendid 44.1 try itrunliU genrntUy.
Pat—wolcotts
in.
ouaro.
Albums,
your
also,
paper,
ox
ne
Wrapping
Photograph
U 8TANT PAIN ANN1UILATUR. None genuine In
tern paper, &c., all of which be will eell very New Knirlanrt uuk»* the name of Rook Hi * VvLuni,
4ZH Waehlnicton Htreet, Boaton, Uatainprd in Mm en
cheap.
K. L. WOLtVTT.
'the ouulde wrapper, deelmly
Kittert Navt Yard, May 30,1800.

A young boy by the

—

name

into the store of R. S.

Mr. Editor :—The U.S. Steamer "Pisoataqua"
successfully launced into the dry-dook, Tues-

day,

Saml. If. Pook has been
Constructor, and auunies

appointed
the

Asst. Naval

duties

|

formerly

Biddeford and 8ooo Retail Price Current.

W. Stimson, Muter Carpenter,
the latter being reduced to quarterman.
Capt. R. N. Huntington of the Marine Corps,
has been ordered to this station for dnty.
Lieut. Commander Joseph Bradford was seriously injured while riding from Kittery to Portsmouth oa Tuesday, by his horse taking fright,
and throwing him at a great distance. His ease
I understand is deemed hopeless.

performed by C.

To |K«rm your knllii,dnHw your blnl altni III*.
NL T»k«- Atii^ Conr«txi» Krr«*< r
It |Nirllta IIk
ti|iii ilbm ant
lwl"fTi IIm dnanpil fuixt «i» of Um taaly lu Ihrlr health/
action.—t'erpton (InJ.) Jrfus.
omtMs vliktinl and
or Hmunmiu.

was

MttllS WBULT.

Tmimdat, M»jr 31,18M.
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IH'TTKK, r ft
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Java, r ft
CORN, r ho
Marfan
noRAnous.
K04i8,Vtlta
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of
names
the
by
h41«*

Municipal Covet.—Four boys
Plummer, Mason, Hasty and Rollins were in the
bablt of taking exercise by pelting a house near
the railroad with atone*. Fined two dollars eaeh
for malicious mischief.
Eunice Joice (grandmother of "Joice Heath"),
for prancing in the streeta at night; 34 hours aU
lowed to leave the 8tate.
Calter Stevens, assault and battery on John F.
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KICK, r &•

M •
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lift 0
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RTI,f ta
M«mJ
Peter Connelly (from Portland), gambler, $3 HALT, r ta

oosls, which were

..

so
4J
l«0
100

..

Kxtm
I>.*U4e Kitr*.
Hnl Miaanurt
r Uw

Hutchins. S3 snd cost.
A warrant was issued against Nicholas MoDride OATS, r
r »n
and Miehael Hickey for an assault upon overseer oil, uni,
whtii
Lcavltt. Hickey was arresteil and paid a line of
ho
$10 and half costs, but McBrids waa non in ren- PKAff, r
POKK.mII,? »
Hiwwl llflf*,..*
ins.
Jane Rcofleld, for intoxioation, fined $3 and POTATO**, r

..

sou
U4V
4o

TS
U
..
...

TO

Ai d Alt*,
and costs*
1.1 «
14
tf ft
lUrtiw Nwm,,
MM
Alexander Welch (from Saco), the very man
IW4(wl
Crtnhnl,
ud Ormnalalfl..
IK
IT •
1*»
who wept because he hail no more bottles to con- nUS, Oriaac, f ft
Jma
1 30 # 140
was ordered to walk up to
intoxication
for
quer,
40
TINRQAR, p«r» eMar, fpl
T»» T»
the captain's office and settle.
VT.
WOOD,bant,?
»*o
worn
and
llarttptae
•
George Belts (from Baoo), for breaking
While piM
4 00 • 4 »
Bnoa, naU, ant white Mean adranonl | h«A«r
entering. Sent to the Beform School.
Jamee and Albert Barnbam (from Kennebunk*

port), for almple drunks were properly fined.
SPECIAL NOTICES.
BT Two car loads of strawberries now arHere we have Bridget Weloh again. Drank ;
and
rive daily at Chicago from Cobden, Anna
committed.
Wbliktral Whisker®!
After a long absence from the Coort, Thomas
Wlla Ridge, on the Illinois and Central Rail*
Whlefcm «r M«*udw IOw Omiwi OeDo 7*
h* or An,
road. There is an area of over three hup- Finly again appeared, drank as usual, and plead p»n4via tow tlw»la|^w
his own case, saying that he had eodured Alfred nr hair un t»M hewta, In Hi Wcrta Prtn $1-3 pacUr"
now ripening in
1 lred acres of strawberries
tor $Z MlfMl a*ywWr», (tatty MJ«V W »*0rfp4 of
as
as he conld, and would
pay his fine.
:ho*e three town*, and promising the heaviest Just long
Ho« W,
Jf. T.
Thomas is of the anolent race of Finne, and hie Pr!udrw, WARXKK A (XX,
afforded.
Dmnk^
has
season
that
field
any
stories are to be oooaidered as rather ••fishy."
Rtranare- Bui True,
((7» Three or four hundred Fenians, parA sharp game was played by an Itinerant pedlar In
colors, officered

ially
[mm

armed ami

by

carrying

through Clevoand
on
Mooday
night
Tuesday, goOhio?
with side-arms, paased

and
ng East

They were orderly and quiet, and
1 slaimed to be marching to California to work
, ni the railroad.
arrival* of fcrelga

immlgraat*

I0,4fl8,

at New

prlaeipany

,MrB rtro«*h the Vloe<
oftbs United States at Hamburg thai 130,.
100
"4
of MUa*t
ot
•■Jfraot* to the United Statss bare already
»md passage at that port alone; naay of them
(
>f
best class of paopla, with moKey far the
the
Patterson,
Deming. Marstoa,
and Wasbbara ot Mass.—7
mpport of their AuaiUasoa this ride.

wSdSto-H*
KjS-Slaia^

LOCAL 4 OOUHTY IHTELLIQEHOE.

i

I

£msul

oar

stmts on Tuesday.

lis Immodlatoly oollootod s

large crowd areand html y giving away moaoy.rtap,
sleere-battoas, lockets. Ae, soiling them and prom-

r*d wliroMIn by not nothing Otto —1
rill plNN udrMf their
f^TSy*

ltlag to glvo the moaoy beak, whloto be dM i aad aU
tor bo got too stood horns woll oxoltod, bo forgot to
of Ua
promise to give the moaer back,M<1
lockets aad left! The joke is that be has boon pab.
llsbed In aU the papers, aad yet found plenty o! poo.
subsonbo
pie aaxloas aad eager to be sold. Moral
fbr Um Jovimasd pay fbflt la advance i failing
la toot, stop lato Barnbaa*s aad bay the dallies rog-

alariy.
The Vesper eervieeia Bar. Mr. Nichols* Charch,
flaoo, will ooaimeaoe at half past sis o'clock
tkrongh the SaauMT.

ErrorI of

ft***

2?i»cr«ssiu. u» r«Hp« Mi«m,
<

lyf

f/owT* ood**,

JT*. 13 CksmUori Strut, Htm (M

aiapUnmwIjr. aftor bar]}* oaffb™o!kIbr?'*r7
with
lu| aftatloa,
»aroral
toad
a ntm

r«*n

Ibr

EYE, E AH, THROAT.

mmpttrei.

Tm Ci

u4 Uti dmd flWMI Coaoaai plloo— U anxlouo to
kaowa to hu »U«* w>ww U»a ■mi ofMrt.
To ail who 4m1i« It, ha will oaod a *upr of Mm
to
jartpUoa aoad (fM uf akarga), with tba dlraattooa
whioh Umjt «UI lad a
prapartac aod aolac Uto
nri wilkr CmmvMm, irtlwi, Krtwttfu, rw#*«,
CaMo, mU mil TIT « at mmd Lmnm ^mImu. Tba only
u
ot')*ct of tko adrorUoor la Madia* Um pr*aorlpti»n
whlob
to boaolt Um aMtatod, aad oproart laferaatloa
bout
ororjr
ho
and
ba
laralaablo.
ooaMlrM
to
Im
aotbiiArtr will trp hU famariv.ao II will coot taaai Ik*
Partloo wtahla*
tag, aad mmj pran a btoafag.

preaorlptloa IA»«1 kjr

latani

i

oaa

IMkMj

Pennsylr*nia Salt Manufacturing 0o.'»
(PatoaU of I at aad 9ik Fab., |9U,)
♦

Lyo!

Conoentratod

after

oafjr

OltKCTIOXR.
Fat mm box of BapoalAar Into throe aalloaa of wa>
tor, (kaook off Um aad. aad lal tho box bull aatll It
oapllaa Itaalf. tkaa lak* oat tka bo«x add Ibar aad a
hair poando of Ikt. aad lot It totf 2 houra aod 10 ariaThoa odd null half plat of Hit. aod lat It
aU<
aoailaaa bolllaf M alialN lo«£or, wboa yom add
boll a galUa or ko« valor, aad lot It ooao to a boll.
Poor a aaall taablar of oold wator Into a tub or box
to wot It roaad Iko Mdoo. tbon oiaptv Ibo aoop la |
to ataad all alght, aad oat la hara lo tka aioralar.
It will ka It fer mm la a Iba waaka

a

To nMMta until

SATURDAY, JUNE 0,
to «mM XX-

il>Hy iwnpl hriiyi w
CLIMVXLY hi mm nf >«h—Trarfcrtlli tnnrtiiili.
A rule ml

Chrtwio CkUrrfc, PwtU) DnhNt, Dt»>

cWyw IV"«■ Um an, XmI u4 iutol
Du»pin, MUm In Ik* Hwd, DWm, Ik
brnu, NrurmlfU, UWHIm, in) ill
DxasAsa or tub

EYE, EAR AND THROAT!

oatotag Mluw-owo toot «• will >w«n'
UmIt prrjbcttt pmrt ttmmdmnt, a*l aunbrtin tbeai «IU
tb« If mm aaM I aad Uut *a mm, bjr nwj mm la our
pawor, pabUab to tba obnlt w«*M tba gto UlUlfi UmA *«
bar* toad la Plavtatvoo nrrraao a oara, fw><t Evawdp l«
P/i|iipla aad Hi a*M train of horrid iu|blaurt dUraooo.
WUotao —ir baad awt ml, I
Mow York Cwjr, lMk
j F. U. DKAKK k CO. [u a)
}rS
pooaa Ikooi lo

Requiring aitlwr MKDIC A L or SURGICAL aid. PartWUr
H>»Wlwi |(«in lu chiUna ikMri illll Mwin few the
IV (an mj oAru cuudl by notrl fcrer, —MML Me.) I'urea* Urine chiMran tflMKi arr Intnwd that thry cm be
eurod of thai DISAURRKABLK and DAKUKROl'9 affliction
wn(r m*I t mi m illy. «ari Hal the tHOKU thry bar* U
(t any ila—w
aueteled la Um ant* iwadliy >1 am h»
•ML4 nSBiction, m it nuuijr ran partial or (oul iImAmh. inl
rrm impmrttfn •/ tkt mmt*J Jacuitm la ||m raaiiH, (f Um
J1» 4K M hu Ion* inrf Irctnl.)
Patimto thuuVI keep la mind that la mtmtl mry rfiara**
llm comae a Uac whan a cur* U beyond the reach of human
akill. The Ductur brj* to Injuria all applicant* that they wlB
not he arcrptnl a* jmUnita, uodrr any rirrum«tanoea whaterrr,
ankaa he w aattatW, by a cairfUl PKRSUNAL twlnaltiw
of Um caaa, that b«

AMERICAN

MUM* peraune from death,
f they euro la a alagle «Uy. Cholera, Ovaloter*. sit
fbr
Smimn*r Comulainta. rem aad Agne.aad Nearalgla.
re ear* Atr
A leu, * aure
Diptheria, Cou<tu ana
lata. All drurglata Mil them
HXLNNKK
A CO., Proprl
rourletort,
ORIUN
Mm.
«on

than

DROPS

LIFE

do tbrai

a

TIm written dearrlptioa firra by paUea>a,of ayte|i<iaBB,etC
>1 »•> uot eunehb-r a rrtiahte gwkla.
It M Uwwfcn utfrrly nun tu apply for adrtea or rrn»diai
by litter and aa Um Ductur'a time U |*nrraily
rrry Much oorupmi, ha cmm4 rrm pruania* lu anawer Mica
Mlrra, U»uu*h Im mlnnn tu do »>. If paaaiNe.
All wbu lUk lu ooumiM Or. F. *IU (I .mi take nutlee that
hie May ta IRREVOCABLY limited lu Um Uum above named)
that U it Impuaaibfe (ur Itiin w prolong hi* ata.r rmi for a al»>
gW iUy, and ami tWr**v lu orUr lo obtain Um fult benefit of
hia Mar, an rmrly rail la ifc-eimble.
Pr r. will HKV1SIT W MrfurU at rtfular Interval*, aa olUn
at lb* luterau of Ida paUcut* may rrtjuira.

Consultation

on

Roeteah
L. Rates Ka<|, 13 BoylMon at, 11 utnn—and other*.

at,
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TO LADIES.
IVur-1
hy all DnirNat Oil. Sold by
rwtafhln Nut
hair eontaina
eontalaa reeta<-hlo
A
HROS.
Rl'bt
A
UOODWIN
CO..
U. C.
If you require » reliable remedy to reatore jroa, um
BIRD, RP.KD. CUTLKR A Co., Agenta. Boaton, Maaa.
Bala
ORJUN BK1NNKR A CO.
Prrpriatora.
Dr. Harrey'e Fomalo Pills,
hpriajilald.
tyr
• MTtr-Rltlii remedy tor tha ramoral of Obet motion*. na aallir t">»> w4af mum fkry arte*. Thay
ITCH! ITOHt 1TCBI
•ra safe and aure. and will raatnra natura la arary
mm. They are a I no effloawlou* In all oaaea of Weaknaa«. White*. Prolapaua, Ac. Sold In boica containioctil Mia, I*rir» On* fWfar.
Sand n>r llv. IIAKVKVS PriraU Madleal Adrlaer,
addreaaad t«i Kamaleii 111! paxaa, clvlns full Inatrue.
WILL CUIR TQR ITCH 11 « IWU
tluna—It)Moll raqulred for poatajj^. II yta cannot
Alan.enrea HALT RIIKfM.ULrKRS.CIIILULAlNS
b«
parefvaaa tha pllla of your drusxiit, thay will on
and all ERUPTIONS OK T1IK Bit IN. Krlee Wmta. •ant
bv mall, y—l r<u1. aarura fhiia ohaarration,
<1 run lata
all druggUta.
aleWr
for ate
,, —J
by
Dr. J. UurAM.Coiiaulliug
of
Uoa
r««tlu|
Dollar,
by
/in* CO eentato WEKKH A POTTER, Sola PhrsMlan,
11/ MMl
Apalt, 170 Washington atreet, Ik-ton. It will ba fl>r- j
413 H mad way, Naw York.
P. O. Do i, SOT9.
warded by Mall, free of poaUge, to aay part of the I
IValaraauppllad by Damaa Ilarnaa A Co., VVIiulaaala
United Itatea.
A gent a, Naw York
y3V
rt9
OvLtVISU.

SCRATCH, SCRATCH, SCRATCH.
WNEATON'S OINTMENT

SIR JAM1N CLARKKm
CK.I.K IIRATKI) KKMAl.ti PILLH J
Prepared fVoM a prescription of Sir J. Clarke, M D„
Phvatclaa Ei Inordinary to the Itueea.
Thla wall kaown medicine I* no fiupo«illon. but a
aure and »fb remedy for Kemala OiRtculliea aa<l OS
•tructiona from any «am whatever t and. although
a pewerfel remedy, it eoataloa nothing hurtful to
the ooaatlUlioo.
Ta MarrM U4Im
It will, la a abort time. I
«t la aaaallarly aaitad.
bring aa the monthly period with regularity.
la all aawi af Nerroaa and Mplaal Alfrclkma,
Pain la tha llaek and UaklUflnN MM I
erti<>n, Palyltatlaa of the Heart, llyetartaa. m
Whltoe, Uteee ItHa will e»et a eare when all other
Maaaiara failed i aad.although a powerful really.
4a aoteoatala Iraa, ealomal, antimony, ar anything
fcarttal to tha aoaatltaUoa.
Pall <1 Ireotlona la Um pamphlet around aaah package, which ahvaM ha earefelly preeerYed.
Par dill parttoalan get a pamphlet, free, of Um

Rlgt'iaica IMIIIDIAT* ATTSJITIOIt, AND IHOCLD »B
CHKCKKD. lr ALLOW KI> TO COftTMUl,

u orrsx THI RMOLT.

DiaKCT MrLtE.ICB TO TRI fABIB, OITB
IMMBDIATR RCLIBF.

For Bronohltla, Aathma, Catarrh. Oonaumptlon and Throat Otee—ee,
TBOCRBS ARB C»BI> WtTR ALVATB UOOD arcCBBS.

Wife*.*

■SOLANDEKm EXTRACT BVCKV
Oira KI4m]t INmm.
BMOLAMDKR'S KXTRACT BUCKU
C|M| lUuMlliai

RELIEF

MARRIED.

NEWS

ELL'S

AT CITY HALL!
FRIDAY EVENING. JUNE 1ST.

SHOSEY

3c

MOWHT'B

Rev Orleans and letropolitu

PILL8

PUK1PY TUK BLOOD,
Immm QmmImIm. DUsimm. OKUIms. DtwiImi
u/tMibt, ladlfaaltoa,
vtaaaaa Um MaaMaA awl llowaU. latara Nsw
Lira la Iba dabilltatad, aad

Uaalaaaaat£?aaaa.I>iaiaaaa

Ua ttak lo Parfaot Haalth.

TWy aaly

aast M

!

AND SRAM BAND I
Slxteon Star Performer*!
of kaawa ability, vno will appaar la aa aatlraly
Niv, Worn aa* Amucma Pmaiini. Mia*
•trailv aa rapraaaalad by lb la Iroapa baa raaabad a

blah Jacraa of pr— laoan and dtoUaetloa, tn>« ip«r>
aaata. aad If yoa II aloaahavlnf waa tba palm, aad aot tha barroaad

P.O.Ba MT*. aad tbay win ha aaa* by ratara

J ll-'-i"'"! 30 Ota. i BcMrrad 8aatt, 60 Ota.
Door* Open a» 7: Oommaooa at 1-4 to a.
Maaafara
J, O. II. 8UOMY.
^
M.C. MOWRy.
A carta Tom, A gaol.

j

CHOLERA
an

DIARRHCEA CURE!

■vw* telly ataaM bara a battla at tMa *a«Sataa aa baad la aaaa of aa attMk af laotalaat DU»CWIatm. fall »rla»idlra»

■M,No»T«fc,aad

ba«*

CWAfcr

tm

■fokyaR ll —Ii> »*»»»«

PORTS MOB AM» VRBCKLB LOTION.

tOIADUOnCU

wLU

^*^^tKJ»iaa
^a.

»4T Mala

f* »ii NA'

Ie«.
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I

TREMONT ST., HOITON,
To whom all etden •Would ba addreeeed.
Sold by Drydea Smith, M. D, Blddeford, aad 8. F. Shaw,
21
Saoo.

O.C.CLARK 4,CO.,

FASHIONABLE MILLINER,,
on

hand

an

extenelre —art—t of

■ulubk fbr the Sprinf, Roomer, VaB aad
*l*Ung of

Trade,

eon*

(Baooaaaora

to

expoeur* night
bfexperature j the complete proetration produced
their U.
eeeslve dancing must, of nseasatty, produea

R. L. Bowera),

early marriage
gitlmsta effect. At laat,
climax of mlaery, and tha anfortnnate one, hitherto
the
of
plain dictatee and reso utterly regardleee

DEALERS IN EVERY VARIETY OF

■aaaatraneee of her delloala nature, beoomee aa

our young woman.

of
Long before the ability to exerclee the fUnctlona
the generative organa, tboy require an education o<
what
of
their peculiar nervoua system ; composed
le called the tlaaue, which la. In common with the
female breasts and llpa, evidently under the oontrol
of mental eniotioae and aeeociatlona at an early pe- *
riod of life ; and, aa we ahall onbaequently see, theee
emotions, when excessive, lead, long before puberty,
to hablta which aap the very life of their vlctlma eae
nature haa eelf-completad their development.
or
For female Wraknesa and Debility, Whltee
Leticorrhoa, Too Profuse, Exhanstlng, Too Long
Continued PrrloOa, for Prolapaua and Uearing Down,
or Prolspaus Uteri,we offer Uie moat perfect apaciflo
known : J/tlmfxU'l't Chinpound KHr.ict o/BteAu.
Dlrectluna for use, dltt, and advloe accompany.
Feinalea In every period of life, from Infancy to
extreme old age, will And It a remedy to aid nature
in Ihe discharge of lta fUnctlona.
Htrength la tha glory of manhood and woman-

VELVETS,

FEATHERS, LACES, BUOHE,

FURNISHING GOODS,

and all tte French and American Ouoda suitable la make up

No. 4,

Deering's Block,
MAIN St.,SACO.

zJ

At a Court of Probate holden »t Baco, within
and fbr the county of York,on the flratTueaday In
May, In the vear of our Lord eighteen hundred and alxty-fleo,by the Hon. E.B. Ilourno, Judge
ol aald Court
the petition of Edwin M, Llttlefleld, (loardlan
of Ollre A Llttlefleld, Klla F. Llttlefleld and
for
part
John (). Llttlefleld, minora and children of aald Kdconstantly on hand or made to order. OrateAil
wln M. LtttleOeld, of Well*. In aald oounty, repro*
Tun, we (till auUett a share of public patronage.
aentlng that aald minora are aelsed anl poaaetaed of
certain real aetata, altuated In aald Well*, and more
described In aaid petition
fully
That an^l vantageoua oflbr of twenty nine hundred
dollara haa been made by Dane A Perklna, nl KenIVraon* In search of
nebunk, In aaid county, fbr the Interrat of aald ml*
nora In all tho treea and timber atanding on aaid real
eatate. to be cut and removed within fire yeara from
FIRST CLASS XILLI3TERY
dato hereof, which offer It la fbr the Intercut of all
concerned Immediately to aooept, and the pro*
*111 do well to |ira ui a call before purchasing. All order* | ceeda of aale to b« put out on Intereat for the benefit
of the aald minora, and praying that liocnae mar be
by mail ur Ma«o will he |<runi|iUjr and cartAitl/ attended
granted liitn to rell and oonrey the Intereat afore*
to. Bonnets and IlaU bleached, ocloreil and |«aid
aald, according to the aUtute In auoh caaea made and

hood.

nKLMnOLD'8 KXTIUCT HUCI1U
la mora strengthening than any of tha preparation*
of Dark or Iron, iuAnitely safer, and more pleaaant-

ON

HELM HOLD'S KXTHACT BUCIIU,
having received the endoraeinent of the mo«t
mominent physicians in tiik unitei
STATES, U uow offered to afflicted humanity aa a
certain cur« for tbe following tllaeaaea and «ymptonn. from whatever mum originating i
General Debility,

GOODS,

la the beat

manurr

at short ix>Uoa

MRS. L A. FOOT.

23

Carpetiiigs,
Just

recelred

a

Carpetings!)

Larg* rarirtjr of

Style

New

Lowest

Mental and Phyaleal Deproealon.
ImU-cility,
Determination of Blood to the Head,
CoufiiMxt Iduaa,
l(]rale rK
(ient-ral Irritability,
at Nighl
and
Mwpleaaueaii
Itratleanneaa
Alwelicc of Miiaciilar KHUlencjr,
of
Loaa
A|>|«'tite,
Dyai*-|>aia.
Uiiaciatton.

provided:

That the petitioner giro notice thereof to
all peraona Interested In aald eaUtu, by oaualng a
copy of thla order to be pubilahed In the Union and
Journal, printed In llldilrford, In aald oounty, threa
weeka auoocaalroly, that they may appear at a Pro*
bate Court to ho hold at Alfred, in aaid county,
on the flrat Tucaday In Juno nest, at ten of the
cli ck In the forenoou, nnd abew cauae. If any tlioy
hare, why thu prayer of aald petition ahould not bo
t
granted.
OrUrrrit,

Low

Jo Inimrt Me gmulnt,

cut tAii ouL

TAKE NO OTtlEM

A>h roil I!km HOLD'S.

be sold at

Boston

Hpirita,

Dihor^'aiiiratlon or Paralrata of
thn Organ* of Generation,
Palpitation of tbo Heart,
And, In fart, all tbc concoiultantaof a Nerrouaaod
Debilitated atate of the ayatcm.

CHAMPION" OF THE WORLD!

CARPETINGS,
Prices !

RANDALL «te CUTTER'S
improved;

DAVS.-City Building. |

HORSE HAKE.

The aubaerlber having purohaael the right for thla
23
103 k 183 Mala PC, Bidddef-rd.
oounty, mannffcotarea and aella thla favorite lloree
Rake, Md la prepared to ftirulah them at ahort notice.
PRICE 8 O O
JYolice.
Orders addreesed to the undersigned will receive
hara
thla
formed
a
itUntloD.
Drt)mot
undersigned
day
oopartnerJ. A. JOHNSON, Blddeford, We.
ahlp under the style of ,'lMt and Stirrer, fbr tho
Twai
May |, ISM.
purpoaa of oarrj lnx on tho Cora, Flour, Waal India
Uood« and Urooery naalaeot, at tha old atand of laaao
B. Dean, llegdy'i Bloek, Mala Bt, Saoo.
F. A. DAY,
ISAAC II. BEAN.
ALBKRT C. SAWYER.
Bole Agent for the
Saoo. April 30th, 19M.

Copartnership

TUB

PERUVIAN

IillK

1 return ay elnooro thank* to tho eltUani of thla
Coauty, fbr the rory liberal patmoac* heretofore
riren to my stora, and hopo ft will t>a extended to
the now Arm, who will ba pleaaod to aoo all of my old
oaatomora, aad Invito all who wlah fbr anything In
their llae to glra them a oalL
ISAAC B. BEAN.
3wHi

1103

163

la tha plaoe to

BUY CAEPEHNGS!

163 ft 1U Main 9L, BUdtbrd.

U

STEAM

LEATHE & GORE,

Would aollelt the attention of the trade and
era to their (Standard Branda of

eonsum*

Steam Refined Soape!

AT LOWBT PRICKS, AT

F. A.

Singer Setting Machine,

REFINED SOAPS.

MALI STREET

DAY*S,-City Building,
103 k Itt Main 8C, BttMbtd, Me.

»

VIII

American Castile,
Chemical Olive,
Craae'a l*nteBt,

Family,
Extra,

DIVIDEND!

He* 1,

Olelae,
Ural monthly dlrldond of one per cent, Ii now
and Soda,
M)i»hl« to »U>ekholdere of thU date tn the Hbiw
All of SUP8RI0R QUALITIES, In paskages aalUble
A Clark Hewing Machine Company.
Per order of Director*.
for the trade and Dually aae.
1 iu|«<rtlnk oar chemicals dlreot. and aalng only the
TIMO. H1IAW, Jr., 8ee'y.
lwzi
beat materials, and aa oar Uoods are uanufecturad
Blddefbnl, Jnnn lat/IMd.
under the personal aupervlalon of our senior partner,
who has had thirty yeare praotloal experience In the

TBK

LETTERS

INday

RlMlllTNWNCUIiiir

the P.* Omot at
of Majt, ihm.

Rlddetad, Bute of Maine, the Slit
*

lUauchaid Thorn**
lluueO liate
(VMua Thill L
Ownan hm
Cwiwna JmaPtte
C.4ttae Johanna
Clark dorp W

«

CM D »
DaauarU Hannah L

LEATHE <Se GORE'S

STEAM REFINED SOAPS
•OLD BY ALL TIB

P

Wholoaale

L

Rnfcbl Ratie P
Rtaotmry Hannah
Rtfrvy John 0
Larrahee R W

7To

obtain any of thaaa lettare, the applicant
Mil for iDTUTtiu LBTTaaa, and pay one
oent fbr adrertlilne.
or ir not eallad lor within o>B Bourn, they will
ba Mat to Um J)aad Lattor Offlaa.
CAROLINE F. COWAN. F. M.

largp .took

GORE,

WOOL CARDING.

WUkani Ctarlnda

Wet* Mary R
Wen Mm I
WeDe larah J

The Sabeenber kai Jurt rooelrad a

throughout the State,

SOT Ceeeerslal St, «T * 40 Bsash Street,
PORTLAND. MK.
«

Swift Maiy Ann
*«• MieeL R
PoUl Ortffln 8
Tknfhey Ja
Tuanaend Nary L

_

Orooara

LEATHE-&

Baett WUUa

OartMn'
ltuater Mary R
WflJeelah

McLaughlin Henry
Maybury Chariee ■
Mart Brid**
(Ww Clara L
Ette Alice
lUdiua Charlotte A
Mennte KUaa J
Iteae Bla C
Roberta Biaa A
Meilmen Edward
Rich IfVn A

Dw CunW A
Winwil Mary
Dunn Mary
Rnmm Uvanl P
Othnan Prank

baa loess, we therefore aaaure the public wlUi ooaflJsdos that wa car and will ffcrclsli the

BEST GOODS AT TUB LOWEST PRICES
flaring recently enlarged and erected New Woaxa,
containing all the modern Improvements. w» are enabled to Tlirnlsh a supply of Neapa or the Deal
llaallilra, adapted to the demand for Expert and
Ueesatle Csaiaepilss.

Murphy Patrick
Merrill Imcj J
McOulre Jamea
Murphy Jane

of

CROCKERY,
(SHLuLSSfl & ffiremgA'.^fAIBiag

IT A VINO glrsn my Oardlag Maohlne a thoreagh
11 repalriag, 1 am now lamsltuailon to oard Wool
sad guarantee perftat satisfaction In all ansae.I lalead to superintend the work myself and aae that It
la properly done. Give me eedfaad have yoarwool
L. 0. BM1T11.
■arded at short aotlea.
Kennebankport, June, 1864.

allaf wMahhawillaallaalawaaaaaba had la Um
Mate. at hie atora. Rut Km* af CatnnM

BvMl'iMam tvnSac«.
•nao.Jaaal.l8M.

II V Vt"

3w«3

JOHNSON LUNT.

WTO TIN PE0LE83I

protected aolatlon of tbo

STRIKES AT TIIR ROOT OP DISEASE,

by aupplylng tho Blood with IU rlUl prlnolple, or
lift clement—IRON.
Thl* la tho too ret of tho wondarfal anoooaa of thla
remedy In curing
dyspepsia. r.ivER complaint, dropsy. nervous affections, chronic diarrhea,
BOILS, CHILLS AND FEVERS, HUMORS,
LOSS • f CONSTITUTIONAL FIOOR,
DISEASES •] th* KIDNEYS k RLADDER, FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
and all diaeaeea originating In a

BAD STATE OF THE BLOOD,

nflh* ipittm.
accompanied by ItHHty
Being free from Alcohol in any form, tit tntrgiilng
tfretl art not follewtd bf torrttp*arffof ft*tin, bat
lift
are permanent, Inftulng ilrtnftk, vifr, and
Into all part* or tba ijitem, and building np an IRON
CONSTITUTION.
DYSPEPSIA AND DEBILITY.
or a

or

few »tef •

frra tit inntrtthlt ArthAtmet* St*It, D. D.
Domiam, Canada Eaat, March 94, 1865.
"
•
•
•
I am an lareterate Dy ipeptlo of more than
29 year*' standing."
•
• • "I bare boen ao wonderfully beneflttod In
the three abort woeka daring which I bar* oaed the
Peruvian Syrup, that I can acaroely poraaado myaelf
of the reality. People who have known me aro aatonlahed at the change. I am widely known, and can but
rooommend to othara that which haa done ao much
for mo." • • a a

CASE OF TWBMTF TSARS' STANDING CURED!

From Iniltf JtwtU, if*. IS im Pitt, l*«n<
I have aulfcred. aod aometlmea severely, fbr 27
Peyears, from dyapeMh 1 commenced taklag the
ruvian Myrap, and (bond Immediate benefit from Ik
la the eoarac of three or fbur week* I wm entirely relieved from my auflbrinca, and hare enjoyed aqInterrupted liealUi ever alnoe."
A CLKRQTMAlf WRITES 43 FOLLOWS
M
My voyage to Europe U Indefinably postponed.
I have d hoovered the 'Fountain of Health' on thla
•ide the Atlantlo. Three bottle* of Peruvian Syrup
have reaoued me from the (bora of the Bead dyipep* la.
Tk»uiands t«M bttn ehmmgtd »jr tk* mi i/itu rtmf
rfjr, fram trre*, ticktt, mftri%g crtMmrtt, te ifreaf,
hflUy m*4 ktfpf Mm mndmmen i aa4 i*mMi eaaael
r«a»eeeKr kttUmtt le fit* U • trutl.
A pamphlet of thirty-two pans, containing eertlfloateaofcurea and recommendation* in m borne of the
moat eminent nhyalelana, clergymen, and other*, beildaa maeh other valuable and Interesting matter,
will be sant/tse to any one wading ofl Umir name and
realdeaoa.
Bee that eaeh bottle haa PIRUriJff SYRUP
_«3T
blown In the i
rOM 94LX BT
J. P. Plaamaia, 36 Dey Street. New York.
t • Treiaowt St, Doaton, |
S«tk W. r»«la k.
4*4 hi all DrmniiU.
1Uco7
•*

CONSTITUTION WATKK.
CONSTITUTION WATKK.
CONSTITUTION WATKK.

A.WSST

Mhr yea the VeeiTla Ware made la Ua

Oaaaiy, at

PUCKS HAT DEFT C01MTITIM.

Woe. IIS A US Main Street.

If f ilm, jfcjfmi mmll,

at thu tUm,

#

WATKK.

CONSTITUTION WATKK.

—A1

IODINE.'
^ l*nr» leh«M

fiAai aAlaal

a

THE OHLT BEHBDT BROWN FOB
TVS OHLT BEMEDT KM OWN FOB
THK ONLY BBMBDT MOWS FOB
TIB OSLT BB3IBDT BBOWN FOB
THE ONLY BEMEDT BNOWN FOB

in tnvltod to otll ud oumlno the largo*
•lock of dMlobl* goodi «>«r oflbrod In thU
uiarktt. Oar itock eocriiU of

BEMEDT BNOWN FOB

DRE38 COOD8!

DIABETES,
•TONE IX THK
DC IT

BLADDER, CALCl'LUI, OBAVEL, BR10E

DEFOStT, ABD MUCOUS OB MILKT DISCHABOH A FT KB U BIB ATI* 0.

tBBITATIOM OF TUB BECK OF TUB BLADDEB, IBFLAMMATXOB or THB bidbets, catabbu

r,

Bajtn

TUB OBLT BKMBOT BBOWB FOB
TUB OBLT

CITY BUILDING

.IK;i

01 trorjr *fa«do tad qaalltf i Poplin*, Tolbtai, MilanC««. Alpaoai, Foil DoCborro, ValtoclM, Ma. A
■plondld Mtortmoot of Booteh Olnghunj,
Fronoh Caobrioo, Modioli Aa. Pali lino of

or TUB BLADDER.

TIBO.

WHITE GOODS!

for thm diseases It Is traly a soverelg* remedy,
ud loo much enaaot to said la lu praise. Asiag U
doae haa been kaown to relieve the most argent sy»p>

JoooooU, BwIm Ifasllaa, LI nan Lawn*. Coabrlo*, Fig*
■rod and Btrlpod BrllllanU, it rorjr low prlooa.

BTBABOUBT ABD BUBRtRO, OB

PAINFUL UE13A-

tomi.
Are

jroa troubled with that dlstrseslag pale la the
small of the back and through the hlpa f A teaapoonAil a day of tho Coastitatioa Water w^l relieve yoa

Ukttugk.

rilYSICIANS
here loaf aiaas girea up the use of baeha, eabeto,
•ad Jaalper ta the treatmeat of thee* dleeaaee, aad
only uae them for the want of a totter remedy.

Shawls! Shawls!!
Tho Inrgoot naaortaont to bo fband la thloBtoto, am
flOO pattorna of Bprlaf Btjrlor

WOOLENS! WOOLENS!

bas proved Itself
upon it.

equal

to the task that has devolved

A tall 11m of Wooloai fbr Moo* nod Bojfwnr.at
Iom tboa ono-kalf tho termor prlooa

DIUIIETIC8

Somethlaf Entirely IVeir.

Irritate aad drench the kidneys, aad by constant aae
soon lead to cliroole defeneration and eoailrasd dis-

ease.

We preeent the Constitution water to the public,
with the conviction that it haa no equal In relieving
the elaaa of dlaeaaes for which It haa been found eo
eminently aueceeefol for earing; aad we trust that we
shall to rewarded for oar efforts la placing eo valaable a remedy In a form to meet tho requirements of

Pronoh Cloaking fbr Spring and Bammor Woar.
laric* rartoly of Importod Wool Bkla Robot,
at ono-half tho ooot of Importation

A

QTAlso, a Tory largo ftoek of Brawn and Bloaobod
Cottoni, from 13 ouU upwttdi.

patient aad physician.

Stroudiburg, Pa., Jannary 9ft, IMA.

Dn. flnroo. Dear Slrt I wUh to Inform you that
I have been under tho treatment of aorae of our beat
pbyslciana for nearly two ycara without receiving any
benefit.' 1 had loat all confldcncr, and I indulged In
but little hope of a cure from any aourre. My disrate
wta Dropsy, and my phyalelana told mc that there waa
no euro for me. I waa tapped aonie fifty times, aad at
the different operations about twelve hundred pounda
of water was removed.
I sm happy to inform you thst I hava been eompletely reatored to health by the uao of Conatituttoa
Water.
I make thla atatement, hoping It may reach thoas
persona who may to almllarly afllictcd.

|y Ctll ud alanine, and prort the (hel that all
the above goodi art being told at VERY LOW PIUCKS, to oorretpond with the time*.

FRED. A. DAY,

RUFUS SMALL fi- SON'S
»

Mus. MARGILL C. LEV AN WAY.

Hoth dlwawa nrUln£ from n faulty accretion of the
menatrual fluid—lit otm can1 being too little, and accompanlcd by nwn» pain, and Hi* other a too prnhiat
aecrrtlon, which will bo ipcedlljr eurvd by tlta ConatitaUon \V'»tor.
That dleeuec known m PALLINO OF Till
WO SI B, which la the reault of a relaxation of the
ligaments of that organ, and la known by a acnee of
hcavlneaa and dragging pal"1 in the back and aide*,
and at time* accompanied by aharp, lancinating, or
ahootlng palna, through the parte, will In all caeca be
removed by the tnedlclnc.
There le another claaa of aymptoma. arialng from
IltlllTATlON OP TIIK WOMH, which phyalclana
call Nenrouancaa—which word corcra up much Ignorance; and In nine eaaea oat of ten the doctor doee
not really know whether the aymptoma are the dlaeaae, or the dlaeaae the ajrinptoma. We can only
I apeak more particularly of
cn am crate them here.
Cold Wet, Palpitation of the Heart, Impaired Memory, Wakefulneaa, Haihea of Heat, Languor, Laultudc, and Dlmncas of Vision.

READ I

READ 11

READ I! t

Danville, /*»., Jane, IMS.
D«. Willi am II. Gncoo. Dear Slrt la February,
1MI, I waa afflicted with angar Dlabetee I and for flee
monthe I paaaed more than two gallons of water In
twasty-foar hoore. Z waa obliged to get up aa often
aa tan or twelve tlmee daring the night, and la 4"
montha I loat about fifty pound a In weight. Dnrlng
the month of July, 1MI, X procured two bottlee of
Conatltntlon Water, and In two daye after aalng It I
experienced relief» aad after taking two bottlee I waa
aoon aftaa regaining my nana! good
entirely cored,
J
health.
J. V. L. DE WITT.
Tonra, truly,
Botton Cornert, JV. T., December *7,1M1.
Wm. II. Owuo * Co. Oenta I freely give yon
liberty to make nae of the following certificate of the
value of Conatltntlon Water, which I can recomiuaafl
In the hlgheet manner. My wlfc waa attacked with
pain In the shoulders, whole length of the back, aad In
her limbs, with palpitation of ike keart and irritation
qfth* Madder. I called a phyalcUn, who attended her
about three montha, when he left her worec thaa ha
had (bund her. I then employed ooe of the beat phyaletana I could find, who attended her tar about nlno
montha; and while ahe waa under hlaear* aha did not
•uffer quite aa much pain. Ha Anally gave her up, and
aald " her cate tent incurable. For," aaid batM eke hat
tuck a combination of complaint! that wadriat fUtn
for one operate* againtt tornas other qfker d^cultiei."
About thla time aha commenced the nae of Constitution Water, and, to our utter aatonlahaaaat, almost the
■rat doee aeemed to have the deal red effect; aad ahe
kept on Improving rapidly under It* treatment, aad
now eupertnteeda entirely her domeetlo afklra. She
baa not taken any of the Cbnatltuttoa Water Iter about
four weeka, aad we are happy to aay that It hae produced a permanent cur*.
WM. M. VAN BKN8CUOTK2T.

WrtkenJUid, Cms., Much 2, IMS.
Da. W. II.Qrxoo, Dear Sir: llirlif aerajrovad▼ertlaement of»«Constitution Water" recommended
for Inflammation of the Kldneja and Irritation of Um
Bladder,—ha flag nfmd for the past three 7 ear*,
and triad the aklll of a Bomber of pbysldaas, with
oalf temporary relief, —I wai Induced to try jroor
medicine. I proearrd oao bottle of jronr agents at
llartford,—Messrs. Lee, Slssoa * Co., and wtosa I
had need half of It, to mj surprise I found a great
change la my health. I havo need two battles of It,
and am wtwre 1 nerer exported I® be la my liftwell, aad la good eplrlta. 1 eaanot expreee mj (ntt*
thaa jam
tads tor It; I frel that It Is all and more
recommend It to be. May the btaBtaf of Ood «vw
attend jroa la yoe* labors of lors.
Yoare, trwly,
LKONARP H. B10L0W,
DBUOOiaT*.

1
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QUINOY,
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30 far
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TRA7ELERS1 & GENERAL ACCIDENT
INSURANCE CO.,

Or HARTFORD, CONN.,
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XT A panon loanrvH la Um TrartkiV Co., by payta« $3$,
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mm • potlcr of 1*000, with ftk p*r
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STYZiES

HAT8 AND CAPS,
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frank foss,

htmmi

OMfatofef af*U frwt* to aaU aeaatefaatar.
Tka mm aewerAii vlmtlalai M«el aa4
Etataratlva kaawal
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far*im.
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Day's New Store,

F. A.
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OUMMINOS

SPRINQ GOODS!

CONSTITUTION WATKB.
CONSTITUTION WATKK.
CONSTITUTION WATKK.

coRsrmmoa cathartic Lira ruxa.

DR. H. ANDERS' IODINE WATER.
/
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vicinity

FOR SALE OR RENT!
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PROTOXIDE OI* IRON,
a now dlaeorery In modlolno whleh

of Blddsford and Saoo
Persons In the
sen leave their wool at the store of A. L Cleaves,
*
3wTf
■aae as last year.

IT"

GOLD 01LT AND WHITK

China Tea Sets!

L

ua-

but a
willing aubject of medical treatment Thla la
truthful picture of the experience of thouaanda of

|

Silks, Ribbons, Rowers,

caps the

an

MEN'S & BOYS' FASHIONABLE

Millinery and Fancy Goods!
Winter

In oonaequenoe of thla early strain apon her eyetarn, unneceaeary effort Is required by the delicate
a later
votary to retain her aitnatlon In echool at
one exciteday, thaa aggravating the wvll. Whan
the
mind
ksepe
la
another
ment la over,
proopoctive
morbidly aenaltlve to Impreaalon, while the aowoonatant restraint of fashionable dress, abeolutoly forbidding the exerclee ladispenaable to the attainment
and retention of organic health and strength; the
air ; tha euddea ohanga of temto

S«

MRS. L A. F083,

keep* eooetantly

aleep

halftooompllehed.

M. 8. BURR & Co., Qan'l Agents,

nBI/|

Calef Block, Saco!

No. 3

Burkkj JulU

DIED.

iMihfol !■«!*■<rulaa.
1
CT *«Ur»a <4 <hatha, no* ivmllai oil llora, In—Tint OH
Baialaal Loaa.Ni{btly &alMi<>aa,aa<l Saaaaal Draaaut aborc iW nuMhrr, at rrfafer
klnrtUi^ rate*.
Uaaltal, Pby»l«aT ai»d >trruiu OablUljr. Iwyvteaea,
Ulw«,8uaal Disaasas, As As.
la thl» cltr. Majr at, Jaaay. oldcat tlaughtar of
/!• abaaya •/ Ml i» an wary.
aad tbay aaa ba a*ad wlthoat daSaatloa. Kaeh bas Charlaa and Bllia Laalla. a*»d (3 yaara * month*.
aaatalaa to pill*. Prtaa |l ( If yoa raaiul rrl thaw of
jraar <rauM, tbay will ha aval by mall aaaaaaly
aaalad. pwat-fald. with latl Inatrurtluaa. that tnaafea
oara.oa roalpt of tha mvnav; and a pamphlet wf im
pa km »a IIm arrvra of yaatb. Iha oonaaqaaacaa and
rvaady, aaal f»a*i lOaaala r*qulr*-l for mum. Ad* rOHITlTELY OHt NIGHT ONLY I
tlraaa Ur. J. Bara*. CmmhIu»i PkyiklM,
4W Bruadway, Na» York.
P.O.DuilVl
Daalars eaa ba sappllad bjr UaaMa Baruaa A Can
York.
y»
Wbalaaaia Agsals, Saw

Mare Vslssblr Iksi GaM.

Uioooy

E. H. C. HOOPER,

oflbrtd.
Bold ararrwhara In the United States, and In For
laOi
elga Couatiiea, at 33 oeuts per box.

BMOLANDBR'S KXTRACT BUCKU
Cirw I'rljkrj Plnam.
BMOLANDBR'S K*TRACT BUCKU
*«a
CWM Unrtl,
BMOLAMDKR'S KXTRACT BUCKU
WHOOPING COUGH.
CaMMiMam.
n« BEST Plaid litiMt BUCKU aow bafora Um
all
iIInmm
For
abora,
DBRtL
BACON'S SYRUP
public, la SMOLAN
aad for WRAKNKNS aad PAINS IN TIIR BACK. PK(*r«Ml la UmmmIi of win
IIm
For alt at B*MALB COMPLAINTS, aad dlaordara arltlnr few
20
KXCnsBB 0» ANT KINO. II la parfoelly INVAL- conS Ifcaf S«urr, 1J8 Main «tmC
UABLK for »l* kjrtU A|olk«nirlN tnrrwMrt.
TAKE NO
PRICK ONE DOLLAR. TRY IT I
OTUEK.
Bvuaiai A Rnaaaa, Wbolaaala DncgliU, W
lllMrw MmU Hwtuo. Urnaral A(tnU. W. W.
Waiprta. forti»mi, A^fil for M«1m.
Ijrt
In Ult oily, May M. by Rav. J. McMillan. Mr. OIW
m D. Aduu awl Mlaa Sarah M York, both of B.
la tbiaelty. May
by lb* Mia*. Mr. Nawlaad M.
Pbllbrook and Mlaa Sataa C. York, both of B.
In Ihta oily. May 3»». by Uio mom, Mr. Joaaplt K.
rOR TUB OXFUIITVKATt.
Mllchall ami Mlaa Oaorrla P. Naaon. both of B
In CortMaoath, May 41, Mr. Uaaiol W. 8kllllo» of
SPECIFIC PILLS Bldtl*fwrd ta MIm Adalaido Uoald of Koontbunkport.
•

T»P.«*««J

2&h Jane, the eerrteoe of

to

100 GOOD AND RELIABLE

b#

had Per
for tha
arlalag froia aaiaal n

who harts
I. treating a aeoealloo aaaoog the Maud* of thaw
and Umm
had their gray hair natored to I la youthful color,
luxuriant
a
with
growth
corned
ban
wboee bakl headt bare
louka that Intimate
of hair. It to change* and improraa thair
aata
ether.
Far
by
arqualataaoaa acarraty rroofolae each
teadrurctaU, of whoai circular* can ba obtained containing
to prora what we hare Intimated.

HOME PROOF.
^
Ma. BAaaarn
Daar Hir.—Having mari a bottle ef yod^TaaaraaLi Hue
RaarounTB," after having triad many othar kind* without
ultra ot ill
eucceea, I am happy to accord to It the a* phu
to act aa Ipatt la erery town and dty la the Malt, la whom Ilalr
Preparattona In the world, aad dq myaaM aincerelv aad
toeh.
at
Tnwre, Ac.,
It
to
tha
pabtlc
liberal ladawcnta wlU be dfcrad, and tta bait of utaiueu cheerfully reooauaaod
JOHN FRANKLIN,
0
Trrmoot
No.
Street, Boatoo.
repaired, ynbrwci la aB oaaaa wtll be firan to thaaa baring
TKSTIMONT FROM ABROAD.
had eipertenee aa eolldtor*.
Mean. J. R. Biaaarr k C0.1
a
I araa Induced by a IHeod to make a trial ot MBAaam*a
Ami—i
▼aoaraaLa Una Raaruaama, and I am vary much pleated
with tha effort u baa had on mjr^ialr. I waa nearly hair gray,
ami now, before uelng one bottle, my head la tm from dandruff, and aty hair haa all tha appaaranaa ot youth. I fully
belle re BARRRT8 to ba tha beat flair preparation to the
WM. HAMILTON.
world.
OCT. AQKNT UNIVERSAL LITE IKS. CO.,
Fredoola, M. T., April 30, IMA.
II -n*r'. Hock, Blddeford, Me.
S
J. B. BAURZTT* Co., Proerietora,
Manchaeter, N. II.

F. A.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROOHK8

*STIS.

LIFE

prfc*

Irritation of the Lunc*. a Permanent Throat
Affection, or an Incurable Lung Diaeaae

IATMO A

all, whether (neural la

Afent for tta Mate of Maine, vtahaa to

which will

81 MiKlis ANO rt'BLIC 8PKAKBRB
will lad 7Vaa*aa naafal la elaarlng tha raloa whan
tekeoMbra81a(laK or UpaaklaK, and nlltrlii tha
throat after aa eaaaual aiartlon of tha Toeal orfaat.
The TVoeAaa are raooamended and prtaerlbed by Ph)
alclana, and hare had teatlmonials tWxn eminent man
throughout the eoeatry^ Being an artlele ol true
II aad • postage at%mpa eneloaed to aay merit, and having proved their affleaey by a last of
aathorlaad agaat, *111 laaan a batUn containing ■any year*, each yaar And* than In new localities In
Mat
p!iu. t.y return Mail. SvM hy all Druggiata.
rarloaa parts of the world, and the 7>a<Aa« ara unl*
T«k.
C-.U-H
oaraally proeouiwed hotter than other artlelaa.
(twin United Stataa Agent.
ytt
Obtain oal/MBno«n>* Bbobchial Tbocbbs." and
do not take any of the ITartAfess laNadaaa that nay

BBYAN'S

Oanerai

aa

A Cough, C'oltl, or Sort? Throat,

The Groat English Romody.

to

not.

At-1

•data.

an MiTMUd la all aaaaa
Muni c«r« of all dismiss
mmmor

or

First-class Millinery Store.

pennlaaiou

Rrr. Pr. Smartm, 103 Plnckoey at., Boaton.
Pr. II. OriLuarra, I*. 8.Umtm.
Pr. KM.LIT, »• Trmviol at, Unatun.
Dr. Ilirr, lot Tyter at., B'*«P. II lloma-M, Porer, *. II.
Pr. J. A. Tor*, IWer, N. II.
Ibntnn.
M. P. Run, Kai(, I Liberty
C. Anu Raiwi, K«|, 43 t'umanerrial iL, Km.
iIm
of
IVner, Nu. 13 School
R. 8. Law so, Km*., Jaatlce

Ufa of Um Hair»
Koor'a fiBTAcaiHB pvanerrM
«k*n|M It Oun gray la IU urlfinul color tn three
«Mki i preventing *»• hair from foilingi I* the heat
article for dreeetng Um kilrtwfiHiid In market! will
turaljr naon itudnlT *ad care *11 dlimii vt the

GLAD

•erara

First Visit Free.

For nn othrr dleaaaaa but Um »N«rr named iw»d application
for »l«m r nude, aa only tu Uwaa Um Ur. derutea tda whole
attention.

the

»n'l
aaalpi la delictitfUlIy perfttiuad eurea
will iKit atain Um ulni la a |»crftct Reatorer and
for
the
Iter
other*
other
eoaiMned.
No
combined.
Urmala■£
Urwla:
preparation

Companlea

bo

Rrfort note with

PESTACHINE

can

Real and X*astlng Benefit.

oar

lhr« «r«l

ottar

Company—tunmends Itaetf

The andrreigaad, baring tarn appointed to rrpreaent thla

ON MONDAY LVE., JUNE 4,

Salt hap.
Mado ta tko aaaM wajr. vitk Iko oxeoptioa of addla gIftooa galloaa of wator aad ao aalt. AU r*< aood
(mil
HaamMlk.

To VMI it air Cooraa*.—ITkrrao*. wo Itn, daHac
Iko part tkrw nan, arid groat qaaaUUM of tko atoliifil
bouooboid tool;,—
FLATTATIOM BITTERS,
to to oaro of Dpopopola, Soar twaooh, Ikadaeho, Pala la
tba Mo, tottoa, Pomtah Li pa, be., bat aod—
JPhorooo, Ma taotaaao toa aaa lo uu ImwMi*, vbftoia
Plaitatmi Bntaaa km aot gtroa portal aad aqapMoallatotlaai aod—
JTtorooo, Wo boltero Plabtatio* Brrrtao to bo a groat
aoH«oal aad (fcmMy bfcodug aow, ibrrvfure. It la JN*aA*<
That ao wtl aaattoaa u a*ka Plavtatioi Brrraa.*, aad dla>

Stock

GREAT AJEtPtrVAXi

complaints peculiar. to tha aax.

of
gaudiada ealfcr an la rtfeac* Mihamkeda
who
other* apply vainly lo ilTUfflato aod doctors,
either merely taataUxe them withtha haphofaonre
or apply reaaedlee which tnake them wore#. I would
aot wlah to aaeeriaaytblng that would do Injustice
to tha aflUcted, but I am obliged to aay that although
It may ba producod from aiceaalra exhaustion of the
unwbolepowers of llto, by laborioua employment,
of
aoma air aad food, profuae menstruation, the naa
tea and coffee, and frequent childbirth. It la tor often ar caused by direct Irritation, applied to the mucous msiabraaa of tha vagina Iteell
Whan reviewing the caueee of theae Alatraealng
the atcomplaints, it la moat painful to contemplate
tendant ovlla consequent upon them. It la but aimthe
pie Justice to the subject to enumerate a few of
affect the
many additional causae which eo largely
life, health, and happlneaa of woman la all rlissss
of society, and which, consequently, affect, mora or
leaa directly, the weltore of the entire human totally. The mania that silsta for prseecieaa edaaoMoa
and marriage, eaaaee the yeara that nature designed
Cor corporeal derelopmeat to be waated aad perverted in the reetralnta of dreae, tha early oonBnemeat
of echool, and especially la tha unhealthy excitehalf
ment of the ball-room. Thus, with tha body
clothed, aad the mind unduly excited by pleasure,
perverting In midnight revel the hoar* designed by
and rest, the work of destruction la
aatare for

Days

and proof of death.

due notice

ii.

—
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HELMDOLD'8 EXTRACT OF BUCRU.

CrTta ptaa of thla Company, being aolireiy new—that cf
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by any attar Co. In the world.
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MRS. M. X DAYI8,
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AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. S3.000.000.
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Kwlia, ITm-U, will

^e**ty

Bo* of U»o
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Ytauu* owlag lo Um peculiar Md important relattooa which »hey auatala. their peculiar orgaolaato
ttoa. Md Um odtoM they perform, an eubject
lUnuu pmUvIpUm ee»>
.many sufferings ud
Fmdon from theee coatnbutee la do muII dtfiw
to (Mr happtaeee u4 «*lhn, tor oom oea be htpona of theae rv
py who ars ilL Not only eo. but no
rtous Ibwih oompUlnU mm los^ bo aaffarad to nui
on wlfeoat lavairing the g«aerai health of tha Individual aad an loag yrodaring iirtwqil .!*■■■
and premature decline. Kor la It pleeeant to consult
a physician for tha relief of thoaa delicate affectiona,
true
and only upon tha moat urgeut neceeaity will a
aa lo do
woman ao tor aacrlfioe her greetaet a harm
la their
thia. Tha aax will than thank ua for pifdng
haada atmpla specifics which will ha fooad efficaoaa of
cious la relieving aad curiae almaat every
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Mwreue'* Owaan View ael Musianl lk*l

All diMiiet of Ike

Ejrr, Kir tirf Thrwt,

either mttual

>»»ft»H»Ml

lar

vial— » BhMfhNati«n
lohrrak

The fitiotiftikl Journal villainy* ta da* timaoooUiu prop6tf
m to Hm <Ujr of their arrival, etc., etc.

COUNIHAN'S
>

BOOTS, BOOTS, BOOTS!
Shoes, Shoes!

AND RUBBERS!
Of wry rtyU and quality,always on hand, and tall,
m c*a Ih» bought la U>« 8UU«,
lu. m

FENDER80N'S!
XHTJIsXKS,

VALISES

BAQ8!

TRAVELING

AND

tJ*LLI.1U

Low,

j! T FEXD ERSOJT'S.

LEATHER,

SOLE

FRENCH & AMERICAN CALF 4 KIP SKINS.
8hoa

Linings, Bindings,
AND

8KOZ:

ilvtj a

uu

Findings,

repairing of all

Crystal Arsaris.

SI

At

constant Afmnl wr tare had tor LIQUID
lodaml us I* pot up a comptotr Una tt

TIIK

S

win WW—III thrmwlTM In errry
em immI Uqaid U)« A#

brilliancy or color.
SIMPLICITY or use.
certainty or sjrisraction.
ECONOMY or TIME.
FREEDOM FROM ALL DUST sr DIRT.
MORDANT k DYES COMBINED
IN ONE PREPARATION.
The only Dyes of the kind evw Invented for 80k, Woolen and
feathers thai «iU give a |*rfcct outer requiring ooly 6 to 90
minutes, according to shade.
Full directions f<« usr, ami Certificates from eminent Chemists with each packajpe.
s0k and
Htunplse actual!/ dyed with each of tha ootora on
tor
woolen, may be Men ami the Vjee obtained at all stuns,

LIQUID DYES,

only Rtlxablt CMs's.

Country

P

THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL.
WHY?
Bhuh It tataits sad pay* Um tarpat Annual DtvUsod
of any ccm\mnj la Um world.
Il«we can It alfcrd to pay Urfer UrUmh than any other
»
Lite Imuran* Compan)
Rreaua* Ua tipNM of management are leaa than any other
Conuntaalnom*
Krpnrt)
Maaa.
C<«npai\y. (Bee
Hmwee II ilnri hi Arm* i»4Mar tor advertMnff.
lev crvnmieelnae
and
Mklhr
ila
AjrmU
II
Bksum
paya
han any <0*r CVv, tor Ihe rmaua that they can pi bmlpaaa
tw«tch without adrrrtMac.
which ahow that
They laaue frmn 80 to IM Futirlea per il*y,
ot Lite Inaurprnpte are irrttluir raH|ltene< ea Ihe aahjert
CIIEAPIST
aixl
BKCT
Conipauy.
the
Into
all
Ami
arn.
go
Thaae tecta can fee prvred by eallinf upon their AjenL
JOHN M. SMALL.
II

de Co., Manufacturers,
KM, 170 * AH Commercial (Street, BOSTON.
HwlA
ItoM by Dr. A. Bacon, Liberty treat.
AMERICAN 4k FOREIGN PATENTS.

r.

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,!
Lull Agtnl »f V. 8. Patent Ofllct, Ifaikinyton,
(uadtr Ikt act •/ 1837.)

70 Stale Street, opposite Kilbjr Street,
BOSTON

\ FTBRanextensive praetioaofupwards orao years,
A continue* to secure l'atanta In tha United States i
al»o In Ureal Britain, Pranoe, and otliar foreign
countries. Caveats. Specifications, Bonds. Assignments, and all Pa pert or Drawings Ibr Patents, executed on llbaral tarn* and witn daapatoh. lieaearchaa made Into Amerloan or Foreign works, to
detarnilna tha validity or utility or Patants or Jn
Tentlona—and legal or othar advloe rendered In all

Wanted

.Agents

H

BABY CARRIAGES.

uiT or iiabt carrtaurs jwt

tt.ts

hricee fhmi

to

ftSO.OO,

at

M Mihfcwt

EDWARD EASTMAN,

baco, Maine.

39

wwiwd.

Chudbourno & NowoII'h,
IT

Above claltni promptly »«cure<1 by

FIRE INSURANCE.

TNSt'RANCE apiliwt Are on all klmli of InmiraMe prnjurty.
A lu U«e mUM ami tint eoanpanfea In lb* (kale*. In Um old

A'TNA, HARTFORD, CONN.,
Ca|41al $2,10,000

DON'T FORGET

r-

Aaertcni, Ei|ll»h, Frvuck ud
Genua Pnprr*,

that

are

made In thla eoantry. ITU atoek of
btovca and all ktn<la of

Net Available Capital, (000,000.
Ca|>IUl $100,01*1.

Tin, Britannia and Japanned Ware,

FINISH;

la not txnolled In thla county.

JOB PAPER RULERS

BUT TOORFUENISHING GOODS
D. M. OWEN * RON.

PAPER COLLABS AND
U.

37

ME.

A Rare I'bance for Bargains!

M. OWEN it MOV.

ftdttce:

PUENlTURE

IN BLACK. WHITK AND COLORED,
all stata. for aala by

No. I Union Rloak, Blddefbrd, Ma.

IS

STEllT GRlSTlillBIDDEFORD

CJUfT&X TAJiI>£S,

Ike at«r« ef

FRANK FOSS,

HATS AND CAPS,
Of all

kind*, fcwn a cheap Wool to a nice French, which
he to letting at moderate price*.
Oire hlai

ffmBL

a

rail.

trXT PLlfMBva
DENTAL

IE.

ESTABLISHMENT,

GREAT SALE

buriaus, sinks, mirrors,

K&TTBXBSSS,

J. B. N R A LL KY~

Attorney

Map

TABI.li C0VJ5RS, WINDOW SHADB8,

and Counselor at

SOUTH BERWICK

&n

WARE. TUBS. PAILS, TRAtS

44

rw« la all II*
Vmrmlalilas. Follaiilu
kaiia* aa4 paakii■( FaraiUra he tnoaporUUea, Ac
Famltar»,Carp«U, taatha*Badi
Cfuia<

"gl1*1 H,m9'QI

Law,

MAINE.

Ovrtca a via tm Post Omci.

BUT ©003BS

OABD.

W# bag leave to lafcna the eitlaeoc of Saoo and tV
clalty, that wa have ju»t Ittad up aad opened a Store
where will We
at No. 37 factory lalaad, Haeo Me
foaad a Una aaeortmeat of Caafoatfaoary.of oar owa
aiaahrtita AUe, a (ood vwrtety of Fruit, Nate,
and CeafoaUoaery. where wa skoald be plaaaad to aaa
(tiaada aa4 pelne^
la eaaaection with the above, wa ahall maaafoctura
CWadtoeef allisasrl»U«u at ariaee which defy aooa
asMMaa. Tatheaa who wtah to bay ta aall again, wa
va vttn tha tsada ta gtaa as a oalL
tOOn A JACKBON.
3ml*.
April 3d, 1M4.
ir

BUT TOUR

Alaa, Ml

Rejairiw, CatiietHi UptolsterT Tort
SS^tSS.1'

•I

STREET, 8ACO, |

Xm. 1 aad t Cry Mai Arcade,
Ill DDK FOR I)
LinXRTV STRKET,
K "llardy Machine Co." will continue to keap
Filled aad KxtracUd without
Teeth
Narvae
Killed,
thle )Mrt of their KatiaM la tall operation under
or Chloropain by the administration ol Oa», Kther
tba ear* and aupenrlMoa of thalr skillful Millar, J. form
1>. Fojre. aad trait the people of this rlclult/ will
18tf
blddeford April ao, Igtt.
continue tbeir liberal patronage, which will neat
-"Ji prompt attention
Va have led at the Mill as yet. Owe ma •( Amn
1 K'ae other Mill property for bale Ceeap.
C1IARL&J HARDY A*t.
17

(Cbamtier Sets, Soras. Loonies Til

01 *11 hlivN. Mprtng
Pvath.r
Il&lr
>catt.«r IMluw*. l'»M ..,1
dr-cript «•. Cr»ll« »ml k*iu«
of all
a»l kitehtn
Wai»«iTabW«oi tlldiM mmi« tour>
Urr. A !•«>.• larx»*«rU»jrorChll.
«ir«a'* Chairs, Crib#, TniadU
Bada, Ac.. Ac Ao. Al.o

FOUND,

The Largeet and B«*t Aaeoctmrat of

II

C. H. SELLEA,

CniuMInc of the following artielaa

•*

SPECIAL NOTICE.

I

of Um beet qaallly,

Bra* Km. Iv.roMiM antl F1«W Ufffc
hank's hUaatftaM.

Tkt 3 met /Titer Ptwtr C*.
Ofiart fbr aala at reduced price*, from on* to oa«
hundred aorea of good tannin* land, part of which la
cuvered with wood, and located wlUUn about three
fourth* of a mil* rrtun the new city block. Alio a
larra number of hooaa and (tore lot* In tha Tlelnlty
of tha mlllt. Terms aaay.
r_
TITOS. QCINBY, Jqtnt.
IStf

RUAK. Wallacs,I
Wm. H. Wsaarsa.

CLOTHING!
or l». M. OWEN A HON.

WOOL

CARDING

CARPETINCS,
AT F. A. DAY'S,

'

Noa-ltt aad 1U Mala atraat

Qnlncy Mutual

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
omuntcY,
Caah Faad, March 1. l«80.*T*r
*160,000.

ASD ALL LOB8JBS SAID,
larplaaem re^asaraaae, ewr 140,000.

DWKLLINO-HOCSES, B0C8IH0LD FURNITURE.
FAlUCBItT BARMS * CONTENTS,
CUOROHtt,
STORKS, BOOT A SHOE MANUFACTORIES,

aadthaaafcr

•Uaaaa^roperty
——

CLOTH DRESSING,

l-arad aa wtyfc.
my I
*•*

.u/uVtuaJl

r

A&ta

eaoawm * turiub,

nr

unirwin m*'**

•««

a

.«

»-t

a>

»

rion

FURNITURE.

All Lmmi Plainly idjufcd ui Pill

WM.B.

ItORTOW^I

laitl

I

*

NEW HAT OR
as

a

NEW STVLC8 PARLOR SUITES

SOFAS,

*

TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES,
Easy Chain* RkIiIm Chain,
MARBLE TOP, BUCK WALNUT * MAIIOQANY

Centre Tables,
Card, Bxtenshm, Toilet and Common Tabic*,

che&iwct

and Urainkd

CHAMBER SETS,

Oilt Banil and Paper Curtain*, Rustic minds, Ilalr, IIuik,Kxrelslor and Palm Lra/ Mattrmsca, Lire Orcse and Common
hrnltm*, booking Ohtsoea. Bursa it*, Wooden aad IWtow

noun

no

SPERMATHRRIlK.t.

cot auk amor

u

roa

SEtll.VU WEAKNESS,

Reconstruction Hat,
Brighton Hat,
Morton Hat.

Paragon Cap,

Grant

The SPECIFIC PILL la equally aalted to the treatment of
fr«ry ppectng of Genital or Urinary Irritability, "Lime,"
w Briek-dutt, depoaita In the Urine, "Milky* diachargra and
tfeakneuet of the Kidneyt.
PROFESSIONAL OPIMIONR—MI hare uaed your Strife
Pi// in many caaea of Spermatorrhea with the moat perfed
lucrett."—J. Mum* Saxdiiu, M. D.. LL D.

To

theJPublic.

♦ shi-ftt* tuh In the
Hair Dressing bu*lne**, and knowing u I do nil the prep
nmtloii* itmt are off*ml for the restoration of the Hair. ami
how lliey are made, ami what OompoMnl of, and knowing moat
of lliom Ui In um-Icm and come Injuriou* | ami ft-ellng (he
great need of some jircparation fire from Injurioui *ul stance*,
•uch m (HU, Alcohol, Kugar of bead, and Lac Sulphur (aaxwi
■MMM {reparation), Itjurtnu* to the health of the hat and
body, I have endeavored to ioppty the want by preparing an
article thit I* fiw fh*n oil* of all kind*, and all *ub*tancr*
known to l<e Injuriou*
It will keep the hair moUt and flawy longer tha ■ any oil,
cur ft all kum&m of Ikt lealp, »lnp» Ikt ticking af the
head, prtvtnl* Ik* knir frnm falling «?/f In the worst owe*
of tover or other diaraae, and will not *<iU the nicest (Ilk.
Mf Halm i* not a dyt, but purely a Vrruing for Ike
Hair, and a Mnlicint far Ik* lltml.
It should I* Id every home | It la Jtut what I* needed to
rtean the hmila of children, from the l«tw to the eldest child,
ior It U fix* fnun everything that wtll Irritate the *ralp, cure*
tha humor*, and *to|* tlie Itching of the head. I here otfrr
the name* of a lew penwn* who have u*ed my Balm. Let
tbera *|nwk for thcniaelrr*.
Ma. Kniroa or m lima:— I do not give thl* a* a puff
for Mr. Ti>ld, but I oflrr U to tlie |hiI4Io aa one who haa liad
long utmrifaea In prescribing ft»r illaeaae* of the *c*lp. I do
not liealtaU' to aay, after analysing ami trying Tuld's Hungariau lUticn, that It la tlie best pre|mr*tion for tlie Hair ever of8. C. HLNKIN8, SI. D.
feml to tlie public.

HAVTNO

>rh

wmobd

for

fVom Ikt I tailg Prttt.
Vita.—We were alow to believe all we heard In
aa the *i«lpraiae of thi* article, Imt with *uch *och te*tlm<*iy
lowlng, given by our well known citUcn*, our douliU have givTo

ma

ntasPBiric uuuwr rua

CONSUMPTION,

NERVOUS DEBILITY*
tnd nil Disorder* of the Lung*, Nenroaa

■ ■4 Blaad 8 y air ma.
of Um UYPOPUOBPUITitB durinu the pait ten
rear*, In the OVU of that gmtrat acourge of tlie race. CONIUMITION, la "unparalVlnl In theannaUof nmllclne." Tlila
iew and thornuchly Bcieotlflc Remedy acta with INVARIAILK KYHCACY in all tlaytt nf lukimlnr distant. It
ellevca the cough, checka tbe penpiriUlon*. mtiluea the chllfc
ind fetor, dlmlnlahe* the oxpectoriitloii, ami pn<m»teii rrfrrah*
ng tier p. "ALL TDK IIIJUU STMI'TOJU DKAITKiH WITH A
iirmiTT waira u t*i lt MAariLuta." Cure la tlie Rulo—
Jealk the exception.
Tht ir l*nrilrial rflrcta are equally ranurr and rrarn* In
II derangement* of the Norrout and BI«ol Bjrttema being
inanrpawu^l at a Xenrmt Tonie, aixl (reivrr.it'>r of new ami
leallliy blood t while fur caant of Utntral DtkUUy, I/*a of
'trenalk, Fleik, and Appetite, P,v»|<|««U, Neuralgia, I'aralalt, Chronic llnmctiltU, Atthina, Srr^iU, Climnk- liiarrlHi-a,
I la Uir iwrt efflcaciont treatment kuowu. A fair trial It a
trlatn enrt. (Circal.va fr»*.)
Paicai In 7-«. aiMl lO-i. Utile*. $1 ami $jrach. Plx
iimU of 3 lanrt l>Mllea
$i, liy etjic>»<. ffc4d hr all reapeddni|CKl*t*i and at the «>!■■ (.tihtkI d<-|>4, wh<4.-Miu ami
J. WlNO!l»rrKK k CD.,
ctail, by
3d John »tr«-t, N. Y.
TTOnlrrt from Phytlchn* ami Dru/gltta tuppHnl by O. C.
KHJDWIN Si CO., lhMtoo.
ye..II

The

aucccaa

UAMIGL POND,

Hallo !

nrllAT hM happened t I ihoiill hardly know 70a! You
W look •• If you had been traimfonneil! Your face u»"d
In he all oorrrwl with pitnpk* nrwl frrctk*, and your ikln »u
•o nwfh iwl niothy, It uaed In l<»k horrid ! And rowr Kami*,
too, u«nl to he »o chapped mat wre, thev hioknl u though
they were all rat np with Mil rheum ! What hare yon hrm
dotn* to make your akin an amooth and Mr f Why, not roorti;
aome of Paor. LaFoLLrrrS "I'mrKaniL llajuao
only uml
Balm " a few llnvr*. It U duing wooden for all who use 1L
Btf
No ooe ihoukl he without It.

PROP. L'FOLLET'S

UNIVERSAL HEALING BALM.
Bold l>y J. <*••!«, 31 door a bore Poatofflee, Bkldef<«d,
lOtf
hy 8.1. tUiaw, Factory bland, flaco.

and

THE

Ui« old SACO AND PORTLAND
DYE HOUSE would reipectfully Inform the Inhabitant! ofSaco, nidd«ronl and vicinity, that II.
Dowk, Hmui receive* order* for the Dve Uoare
Ooodi left at hli itore will he dyed and flnlibed In
the licit manner and at low ratei, and returned In
one week. Work done hy an experienced dyer, who
haa been engaged In the builneie over twenty.flve
Imyeara, and hae ported hlmielf In all new and
proved modei or dyeing. Alio, haa a new method for
itnut.
Pleaie
not
to
warranted
give
blaoki,
dyeing
ui a trial and conrlnce youraelvee.
II. HIT IIK Hi Prayrlrtar.
Iy40

I'y Hr. It. U. hernia k tVm, No. (K) Maiu street,
Dt<lilr(«nl,
by druggists awl trader* everywhere. IStf
anil

STEAM

BAKERY!

mllE subscribers having completed aa extensive
1 8TEAM BAKERY In thla oily. Invito the cllenUon of the public to thecboioe and excellent artloiee
of their niRiiuficturo, which iliey confidently bclloro
will meet the wlxhe* or all who may be disposed to
tovor them with their patronage. Owr celebrated

••Nutritive Orackors"
hare obtained a wide eelebrlty. and been manufactured l>y us for a long time at 8aco, Maine. Their
reputation In thla and every plaae where known la
firmly eatahllahed, and they *ro Invariably of the
aame excellent quality. Three Crack en are the die*
eorery of our Foreman, Mr. F. 11. Haskill, and are
the only Craokerato be fbund In New England that
are oouipounded and prepared upon correct chemical
principles. Inatead of rotting the dough Into a state
of loath tome ami disputing putreeeenee, thereby
utterly destroying the eaooharlne and nutritive
aa U unlrertally the oaeeat
principles of the Floor,eause
to make use of the
present, our proeeeeee sweet us
and healthy condition,
dough in a perfectly
bat all the
our
Crackers,
not
only
thereby producing
varied and mnoh esteemed articles of oar ptoductlon.
be used as
condition
to
In a proper and satlnfactory
food by mankind, who are declared to be "only a lit*
tle lower than the ansels
In addition to the eommen kinds of Cake, we call
the many kinds made from
particular attention to we
feel quite safe In raying,
our own reeelpU, whleh,
will prove perfectly satlsfastory to all who become
acquainted with them, Among these we enumerate
<mr

WOULD

Aanrr roa tui

WM. P, EMERSON'S

uu

or

PIANOFORTE,

and NSW YORK L'ltKAM CAKES.
We also kaep on hand superior Eoo Bitccir, from
an Knglleh reoelpt. This Dlsenlt la a great luxury.
We also make promptly to order
Rica Porno. Cirnon, Almond, Silvxr, Cocoakot,
Fancy Sponge, Gold, Bride's, Rich, and Chess
Cakoe,—also, Faney Creams. Rieh J ambles,
Pansy Rounds and Spanish Drops.no Pali
In eloeing, we d eel re to eay that we spare
We ni
to moat the wants aad wishesof oar uairons..
affords. All
Invariably the best flour the market
mannfkethe other articles ooasamed by mIiov
choloeet detares are oareftilly selected and of the
script ions. Our Bakery Is constantly kept eeropaoar
workmen
and
partake ol
loaufiy neat and cleanly,
the same general eharaeler aa the reet ol the eetahWe fblly
their
bwslneee.
of
masters
llihtnent, and are
believe that yoar aoqualntnn* with us will bat eonto
have
endeavored
we
tobly
Arm the lmprewlon
sollelt year patronage
eoavey, and we respeetfklly
"U. If. JORDAN A 00.
■. k. jobdaw,>
a. v. JoasAJS >

siuuJOia >
Dover, N. IL, Jane 1,1®.
Persons living la the easMra part of York eonnty
will bear la mind that U. N. Jerdaa A Oo.'s crackers
of Porter Ford, fildde
aaa ha obtained at the stores
aad John P.
ford, WmMoedr. Keaaabaakpart,
of Ueeoanty.
Hayes, Al&ed, pedlar, weeUra part

iranla lit the la»t liut no* Exhibition iif the Mechanic*' Alnrlntlon of Itwton, ami at the KihlHtlon of thr Marylanl
mtltute at IIaltlin<irc | aUu, at the Worwrter Mechanlca' A»Me x-ll
nriatlrn for the t*M SQITAHK PIANOFORTE.
'laiva fifty dollar* lra« than Morton IVkx-a. Thnae writhing
ua.
of
to
buy
i> buy clasp, wlil flnl It fur Uieir Uitrnxt

rOU BALK

8. D. 4c H. W. SMITH'S

OI ERIC AN ORGANS.

Aa^aiT-iIifSiqAffir
ff-

OHADBODEMB

* WOW ■!*!/•,

to

8TOIVE8,

MONUMENTS, TABLE * COUNTER TOPS,
4c.
Ac.,
At'.,

Alio, Soap Htone Boiler Topi, Funnel Btonci, Store I
Linings, Ac.
Work done with ncatnen and dlipatch, and war-

ranted to give Mtlifoetlon.
Illddefiird, Feb., INM.

Orden aollelted.

Btf

TDK 1HUJT PLACE TO UUY

CLOTHIIVG,

CLOTHS,

OK FURNISHING GOODS,
If at tbe 8tore of
3VI.

3D.

Wardawortbl1 Dit Up, Walaotfa Kwaady, OaUrrB
Mnuff, l'arrln'a Pumlgator.
BITTZRS.
Plantation, L. F. Atwood'a, Jaw*tt*a WlUUmi'. La aria/'• Root Bad IJarb, Vaxatabla SUaasthaalag.

UNAMXNT3.

Dr. Toblaa'

Oonld'a Pin Wona aad llobaaaavt* Wars Srrap,
Pahsaaloek, U'Lana and Jayna'a Veruira**. ilolImray aad Sbartaaa°a WaHB Lvu»k*i.

liiwgK,

wotI BRONCHIAL COMPLAINTS.

Cboala'a Mafia, TalPa Cough, Drown"! Broaablal
Troabaa.
PILLS.
Indian Varalabia, Ayar*» Calbartla, narrfak* aad
Dr. Itutft Llrar, aad ilobeniack'a llallaway'a,
Loral a'a, Plaat aad Hoot, JayaallBfr
aUva PlUa.

J. SAWYER,

Blddrfard Uaaaa Black.
niidalord. OaUrth. IM3.

8 ALE I

IOffrr

W. 0. 000CU.
31

—

twarded to the American Organs IN TUB
Id O NTH OF OCTOBBH, 1865, orer all oom.
^•titora, at different Btate and County Fairs.
yirnt Premium awarded to the Ameri^vOnran* at the
J real Nfw York State A fricliteral fair at^tocheaur, Se|>C,
ctle8tt4t over the whole raUloftu* rxhlhtted kjr tlie mast
irated makers. Melodeuua for sale.

3D.

POND,

No. 4 Crratal Arcade, Liberty Street, IlM.leforl, Me.

EnffiuEBSiaElofi

111

a Par in iltoateil one and one hair miles
tha IVrnt OfKoe Dlddefbrd with a rood Ilouae,
(tarn *o.. and a (narar faillnc) Wall of Water
rood.) With alxtaen teres of laud—T1LLA0E, PAH-

from
IHAVR
ihed.

ftjRAUK, and

WOOD.
I alio hare II0U8K LOTS on Mt. Vernon, Alfred,
Tom and Porter Streets, all /sr Hal* i+ri /• «• by
C1IARLKS HARDY.
IT

BOOK8 THAT ARE

BOOKS?

subscriber haajuit received a new lot of the
moat approved School and Miscellaneous BOOKS,
iterant Photograph ALBUMS. PORTFOLIOS, Steal
KN0RAVINU8, BLANK B00K8, Ao., which he will
tell at the fowtit rrrfueetfprtttt.
York without
Any book ordered Iron Boaton or N.
IIORACK Pll'KR.
sharge.
No. 3 Crystal Arcade.
Bldilsfard, lie.

rllK

40yo

COFFIJT

WAREHOUSE.

SOMETHING NTCW.

BMdefcid, July W, 1M*.

Established 1

wonderful success is unpreHer fame and
cedented,
her discoveries hare gone
abroad, and to-day she is
in her line the largest manufacturess in the world.

Everybody

Interested.

Youth and old age are alikn
benefited by the use of •TFr.
& J. Allen's World's JUatr
Restorer and Uair Dress-

ing. They act directly upon
the roots of the hair, causing

luxuriant grow t hand beauty. Your hair, if changed to
grey or white by sickness or
other causes, will soon be restored to its natural color
and beauty. DandrufferadThe Uair
icated forever

fatting stopped.

The most

delicate head-dress or bonnet can be worn without fear
ofsoiling. The most delight*
ful fragrance to the hair is
imparted• If you wish to
restore your hair* as tn
youth, and retain it through,

life,

without delay

purchase

bottle of eachofJfirs, 8. «£.
•flien's World's Uair Jtoa

Dressing.

storcr and

Ml kj Drnggkts throvgboui Mm World.
ntlXCTTAL SALES OFFICE,
IM St 900 OrcMwlrii Hi., Ntw.Tarfli

Cm_$m Bicntii

Some Folks

GEO. 0. aOODWflf A CO., it. 8. MJRR 1 CO.,
WKF.KH A FOTTKH,
WIOLMALI MFUIIITt, BMTON.
Ara n<tw prepared tompnly UofidUta.l1)y»iofcnaan<t
the trade, with the atanuard and Invaluable routed/.
«

To

Drena ration

tor Nervosa lHeeaaaa irtrnM to

mental and bodily aymptoniBthal tallow In tio Iralo
of aarroaa dlieaae, Ito!** Narrtne la (ha baft reiaedy
known to kImm. Sold ky alt DracsMa. Pricc |i.

IVOTICE.

TheiubKrlher la prepared to obtain from Qorern
ment

FENS10N8, BOUNTIES, ARREARS OP PA1

Important

to the Afflicted.

AND PRIZK MONEY,
PR. DOW eontlaoaa to b« momIM il hf» nffln
For lervlcei In the Army or Nary of the Unltod Nn. 7 iw) I IMIrtl (HtnI, Mm. w all ilwmm
Btatci. and flattara hlmaelr that an experience of of a PKIVATK OR DKLUMTE NATL'RR By u
more than forty yeara inthiaklnd of bmlnoea will loos Nint of atudy nod proattaol tmitem Dr.
enable him to ritc aatli&ctlnn to All wbo may
Dow hu now tha grallAaatloa of prt«*Rllng tba on
l»
furtonata with rcmedlaa that bid »cmi
ploy him Chargei reaeonahle.
*
MOSES EMERY.
18tf
oura tbe moat alarming «m of (iuntrrk** »i,n
pkilit. Dtnwtk hla tnatmat. all ilia horror* «l
venereal aad In para blood, ImpoUMy. kn>lal«,
Uonorrlivo. I'lcara, Palo or Uiitreaa lb Uia region*
of procraatloa, InflnmmaUan of the ttladdaraod Kid*
na>», 11 y d rt*e I a .Ahaaaaaaa. llaMora, Krlghlfel Raill.
loga, and Ilia lung train of horrible aynaplnawaUawt
I ok tbla alaaa ofdlaaaaa, are aiada to bania mm
aubaorlbor baring taken the Joh Printing K*- harmUaa m tba aUaplaat alllnga of a ahtld. ParA
read*
la
UnlMlagi
Uhllahurnt
Crystal
tioalaraitaaUonglveotothatraaliBeat gflkkMINAL
and atataa. Jttlaat*
Blddafbrri, I* prepared to executa at abort notloe aod WKAKNKWH to all Ita fcnaa Dow'a
traatmeot a fHr
who with to remain under Dr.
on reaaooable terma, all aorta of
daya or waaka, will bo lurnUhad with plaamat
buord
moderate.
for
PLAIN AND FANOY
rooma, and ahargaa
P H. Ladlea wbo ara troubled with any rflaejwa
pronliar to thafr *f rten, will IThd apaody relief by
calling on DR. DOW, at hla office, No. * Rod loo U
All ordara, by sail or otharwlaa. promptly attaad* •tract.
la
ad to. A abare of the publlo patronage raapecUully
aollcitod.
fllOULT IMPORTANT
JOHN IIANSCOM.
44
IX DBUCiTB HK.UTH.
TO
PBK1LBS
1861.
Oct.
Ill,
baeo,
DR. DOW, PbyilalM awl Hanwn, Ha. 7 6 9 Kndlcott Street, Beaton, to reunited dally far tit <tlocaaea Incident to the femalerfjatetn. Prvlapta'TUn.
TO BUY
nr bUlog of the Womb, Floor AIUm, HepprieaUo.
and other i&aoatmal darannaaanU, ara oow treated
upon new pathological urlnclplM, and apeedy relief
guaranteed la a vary few daya So Invariably ear.
tain la Uia naw mode of treatment, that moat obatlnato ernnplalaU yield undar It, aad Um nfllcted
paraoa aoon rejoleee la pertet heel th.
Dr. Dow baa no doubt had greater experience In
tha euro of dlaaoaaa of woman and children. than
any other phyalclan In Doatoa.and has, nnca 1015,
—A*I>—
confined hla whola attanilon to tho aura of prlratu
Uaaaaa and Female CompIalnU.
B—All laUara must can tola foar rod aUtapa
F VRJYI SMitJVG GOODS! orw.
they will not bo anawarod.
UC&oa hoara Iron 8 A. a. to 9 r. M,

JOB PRINTING OFFICE!
THE

JOB PRINTING!

THE PLACE

RKADV-MADR CLOTHING
HATS, CAPS,

•

en

cutting
March, I8M. Thla Improvement connlita
off the llil, with a projection for the name plate t the
lid turning baek over the plate with a correapondlng
reoeaa. The great advantage of Uilaatyle of cofflniii

IS AT

plate with the lid either open or eloeed
—allowing the plate In Ita piopcr place, b»
•Idea adding very much to the beauty of the eoffln.
eatabllahed In I
to

exhibit the

AM, by
Oar Collin Wareroomi were
have given it a liberal pat
requeit of eltlaeni, whownnld
thanka
for
render
we
pact
whom
to
ronajce,
fevora i alao.fbr the liberal patronage of thla vicinity.
and
to
aatlrfhctlon,
i
red
be
give
No palna will
pa
make thla the Bnl Coffin Wmr» CitaHitkmtnt In thl(
la
new
oounty. Aa we are eontlnnally making
everything will befitted up In the very

jirt.vfinenU,

ftir»
Roh«a and PI«tea oonatantly on band and
nlahed to ortler, at oar
ilreek
Baeee
Cefla MaaaAulerr
J. C. L1DB7.
tale In Bldde
P. 8. I hare the axeloalva right •{ Caeea.
ford (tor Plake'a Patent Metallic Burial
ylB
Blddelbrd. Ma.. April. IBM.

BONDS FOR SALE.
City or Biddeford Sir per cent. Loan.
•100,000.

Certain Curt 4m all Ca§e*,

HUTCHIN8',

F. A.

Or No Charge Hade,

ThoM who nood tho aarrloaa of aa experienced
dlaphyalcian or aorgeon In all diflkult and ebroole
hla a
aoaaa of every name and aotura. aboald give
coll.
a nawatil*
P. 8. Dr. Dow I a porta and hoi lor aala
OMar brlagllfcr |l
cle celled

IfO. 3,

Hooper's Block, Liberty Street,
BIPDBFORD.

tbaPreach!Morel

I

Hotel,

Pacific

170,172.174 U 170 Greenwloh St.,
(on aqriu van or bboxsvit,)

Betveei Ceartlnit utf Day SU.,
NEW

TlfWIT

YORK.

JOHB PATT*IT, Jr., Proprietor.
PACIFIC IIOTRL

boatnaaa

JTwO

l»*e
and wWy
»
IwU* la a^aWfraataMa
aaai klaladm

rnt
trarclMnf pahUa. Tka
■arehaata aa/bariaaae

part af tha rtUr—4a no th>

W«^£ar#~aad wGaeaatla

^nTlCdflebMliberal

Ma*rar«f

att tt»

pUmifl

aeca—wdaltai

BMdoJbrd.Jaa.M8M.

Time Boole art laaued ender date et May lit, 1MB,

gnvwij

prayti

J. O. MOORE. M. D.,
rnrucuH add wmkw.

■ossyssjsaanag

i

t

EOWX fflWOe KAdHOQ
taMlaid

OaUaa*

D. M, OWIN A 0ON.

TwWItak OtitttaMM

IMteW Ik. Mm «t IM »■!* «t Ml

.Mt> «^paaitaa»^ani ipli li n,

aaa*aa»

»

"Blmllla BlmMlbua Cuiaatar."

ai^aaa<«ra
wtth faa aad *a>
m ^^Z^lj^jrtaa«ua(itf l praafcW
aad the iaUa la

2. »T?Za£loTmmSZ*

Uni SRS FOR HALE!

cell tb^a taoaaaaot hoaaaa altaatad an
•}
Mill, containing eight tenemcnla. Thay
bonralo.
ara alwaya rentable, and wUl ho cald at a
JAMKH AKDRRW8.

A lanOtnhM,aarf yaaaaaaaa

IT

fff- SUIT Of CLOTHES,

ftr ib«

Nervousness,

for iaJe one XVnement Mean 00 Pool itreet » aleoone
3-fwmrnt Iloaae wltli nine thouaand fort of land on the
VNt akle of AIM atrcet | alao tiro tenement houara «i Waah
lnKt.ni itreet. Theae hooaea are all In dealraMe looaJHiea, and
are ai van rentable. They will be aokl my cheap, If applied
TTx> mo«t perfect and heauUAU Miulcal Iiutrament la the I1
rarfci tur tl* American II««ne Ctida.
TilK AMKIUCAN OKUAN MARKS HOMR ATTH.UTof >11. llutmrn.
VK, and reflitM wml elevates the siiuda
■ m irrnamca and B»mrrn.
were
Premiums
Pir«t
tr Seventeen—17

aad Hall iUtatua OlaUaaal

II la rapidly aapercedlor nil preparation* of Opium and Valertaa—the well known re>nlt or whirh la
to prod uc# CoeUvenoae and oth«r verioa* fttftaalUea—
MU alta/v IrrtlaUaa, Raetl*»tuej» and b>niaa>», atxi
Induoaa regular actios ol Um bowela aM Mevetira

TENEMENT HOUSES

fccaoon.

Iloraa, MrKekron'a Rlnc Bona, Max Iran,

ThU art

OWEN ac SON,

FOR

Dlood and Llrrr 8/T*
Ll?ar Regulator, Jayna'a
Altera lira.

uj>,

One Door Wert of York Dank, Saco, Me.

NEW

FIRST CUSS FURNITURE!
at

reipoctlully announce

GRAVE

B08T0N.
ITR. KMER?OM haibeenenured In the rninti/.tcture of
ill llanfortra the latt twenty yetira, urn! t<»* tin* fir*t clana

AND ALSO

compart),

adanb k

to

the cltlieni of
IllJdefbnl and rlolnlty, that he ooeuplee the old
(tand of Adam* k On.,on Lincoln itreet, Ui the ea«U
orn end of the Qulnby k Hweotalr liluck, for tbe
manufacture of

LIB BY, Bole Proprietor, for thl*oltjr,ol J.
Spongf, Queen, Prnlt, Fancy, Tei JC.
8. MERRILL'S Pit I C»/fln l.id— patented 23d
In

CALIFORNIA DROP, JENNY LIND COOKJEB,

RUMERY,

R. W.

highly prised

Pound.

proprietor of

(•ccccaaou

Jlfy Hifm Uttt not rkang* gray kair lo il» natural eolor.
use
TT Those wishing to have the color rttlortd should
TODD'S VANJitA CKLAM, fuuJ»l wherever Uie Halm I*

IT

Hoiinc Notice.

Fancy Dye

BIDDEFORD MARBLE WORKS.

Pnaruap, Feb. Mn IMC.
Ma-Tonot Dear Sir—My wito h.»d been trouble! a long
t!m with a humor In the head, causing tevere Itching, ami
Un hair wa* feUiug off very fest. I hail tried nwuiy of the
iwoKilie* offered to the public without receiving any heneQL
I had Imt littl* faith that It ouuld be cural. 1 bought a lioUle
nf your Hungarian Balm, and the flntf application *t»p|««l the
itching, aud In two or three day* tlie hair tu^iped tolling off,
I consider U the beat mcdlclne In n*e fur the head.
CHA8. WALKKR.
Your*,

74 Middle Street*
PORTLAND, ME.
Cor. of Exchange it,
WhslrMlr A*ewte.-J. W. Perkins * Co., W. W.
Whipple, W. y. t%UBp* If Co., Croeman k Oo., hutltiiil, Me.

Friend:

ITly

nrsrtrtu ajw lwkr complaints.

Cnra, Saorlll't
Dyapapala
Walleoma'a

It

call and examine oar stook.

_

way.

JOHN M. TODD,

week at

erery caaa.

J. D. WKDD, Oorham, Ma.

CIIARLK8 D. SAVAGE, Bath, Me.

opened

thla

roK

Coa*a

•ffri. S. tf. Mien is truly a
public benefactress, mud her

Mantilla Silks!
are

rOK l.VNG COMPLAINT*.
8abaaak*a Pulmonis Byrap mm! Saawaad Toala, Vag
•UbU Paliaonary tUl«aak» WUtar** D>lw of
Wild Cbarrjr, CmI CmcC nImb, C*dwll1
PiIbodmx Wialr.Bktllon'i PwUnl BaW
mb, Jajraa*a Bipaatoranl, Ayar'a
LutoiMl W*
Cbarrjr
■oala Syrap, Madama ISrttrt
Conch Balaam, Vacetabla
Coagb bjrrap.

Reputation

Tery rick

itylM. lifts

A good assortment of ready made Garments kept
oonstantly on band and soiling Tory obeap. Plaaaa

Balm, and I consider It the

Ma. Tokd I I tail I net my hair by a disease of the *calp,
ami on top of my head there wa* a place a* Urge aa a silver
dollar, entirely bald, smooth ami glossy. I wa* told by Judges that it woukl never grow, but I can give you flty names, If
neeilril, to prura to any one who may ilouU the tort that the
hair lia* grown oat a* perfect aa on any |art of my head) and
I know it wa* >>mught out by the u*e of the Hungarian llalm.

SHAWLS!

•0 Farlarr I«laad« laea, Me*,
When may be found a new and carcfully selected
itook of Fancy Goods, Trimmings, Glove* and Hosiery, selling at the loweit caih prloes.
Ladios'Garments made to order In tba neatest and
Batlsbotlon warranted in
most fashionable styles.

r>ulillc%-nefactor,

I hare been wing Todd's Hungarian llalm, ami can aay It
la the be»t dressing fur the hair In u*e. My hair wa* felting
off very tut, ami by the u*e of half a bottle of the Dalai It
ha* stoma*! falling off entirely, 1* tot thickening up, ami la Id
V. II tfTKOl'T, PurtUud, Me.
fine (audition.

—1XD-

MISS L. 8. RECORD'S FANCY GOODS 8T0RE,

to
Ma. Todd I tori it due to you, a* a
(tate Uiat my luilr waa falling off very I*dly,aml I wa* rrnuh.
led fur a long Ume with a disease of the head known In the
medical world aa IVmrlgo, which cautr* a aevere Itching of tlie
hewl. I tried your Hungarian llalm. ami (o my *ur|irt«e and
pleasure my hair stopped felling off, ami the humor liaa entirely left tlie head.
0. R. PACKARD, M. D., Ooatou, Maa*.
I hare trleil Todd's Hungarian
beat article In um for tlie hair.

SPRING CLOAKINGS

Draggiata

PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER.

No. 82 Main Hrttt.

1

A splendid llnetf

of mw tod elegant

MARAAPARILLA.
Ualnbold, Ayarand LarookUi's Saxaaparllla.

FOR CONSTIPATION Of TUM BOMtLS.
Btonal Liquid Cathartic. IfarTiaonl Parirtaltte

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS.

"I bare cured very teverr rattt with fmm tlx to ten bona
* your Spte\fle PtlL*-b. Ktiru, 1L D.
Price—$1 |ier box. Bix boxea for $3, by mall. Addreaa
J. WINCimjTK.il ic CO., 3« John at, N. Y.
auppllei] by O. C.
CrOrdera from Phyaiefana and
lODDWIN k CD., Beaton.
yaoll

.Warn, lltuama, Bnubea, ratbsr Dostsrs, Baby Carrlagra,
Toy anil Tip Cart*,Ued*teads,Bed Conls, Clothes lines, Cixhes
llorse*. Toilet Racks, Wash Stands, ami a great variety of oth
er Hoods which m* qfer far tmlt at tkt LOWEST CASH
PRICES.
m
IT Ail kinds of Repairing, Upholstering and Cabinet Work
•lone with neatness aial dispatch. ■
J. CIIADBOCRM,
WM. II. NOWKLL.
81

Caf>.

i
i/i n., /1.' t *»
Cor. of Main and Water Street*, flaco.

Or Invaluntery {tightly or Daily l*tt, howerer eauaed,
bowerer aerere j while they will jiieedlly uirrwt thoaa Mna■id covditmjm arlatog ttom the orlgtaal Jlaeaao or from Secret

Tha aabaertbar If aalllasoff hla lim
(Ml Madlatnaa on Um moat fcraraffla Umi Tba
IoIUw1«k in mom of Um noit ralaabM aad popalar
madlelnaa of this claaa mi la mm

FOR RTORMS.

Coilogo Cap,

or

%

Ton CATARRH.

J. W. LITTLEFIELD,
i

82 Main St, Biddeford,
*

I bare Just r*celrad a splendid assortment,
eonilftlDK of Ui«

•II of which will be fold to tba satisfaction
of eurloaMra,at tba (ton of

CHADBOURN * NOWELL,
CflpfMa* In part of/

CAP,

Dexter Hat,

oocrrr, cai n rooio at m iroai or

.»

NOW
ID TUB TIME TO DOT *

Best Assortment or Furniture
u nil

Patent Medicines.

FURNISHING GOODS.

(£ft«reU,

^P^pw^fTuA

Jast restive*

nuima

iNMeil

m

SoU Wholesale and Retail by

Real Estate

Iwr^LTISr

\

Thli I* «oe of the graadeat dltcvreria In aedicai n tutrajwhich Iha |iprt century «u ksM. It inalamtly
complaints
#
rrnJert per/trtl\f llarmlett trtf tpt
aad Bores, 8k la Www, itet, Dettraf and
Srmfelmt ftwaOlncs
Scrofula,
fir** affecting either the
Ma
1
n
ciet •/ Paitanotii or In/eHiav*
BC inUMQni WVv
noi|*t, ruitQM, imcim, Kruptkios,
(inn or inttmal nutui memtrani.
Rom ur Erysipelas, T*ttar vfek IkM, Scald Head, Klnf tMltrnol
(.
wunii. Ac.
Tbt LmhIh* Cbkncitr
la aapsUsd (haa the system
It can ho reached
lffWM«rrn<rMZNNM
of the dlanrder la of no Importance, to that
and Um paUsal b
TABof
this
OOLDKN
*as
tUsairAUixi,
The
Um
or
pmtor^fd
InJtdtng.
by
(Sarglina
^ Hatkina,BOVnUOQN
Ml lo Cornwall re health.
RKMKHY f.«r Itch, 5a// Rheum,
UCT U A
FtmmJt Dlittuti aia caaaed by Scrotal* la Um blond, and
and afl ntbtr (litanwn rntptioa* | the
tost,
Priaktff
Hit**,
arsaflea ossa cared by this Kxraacr or Bisaarisiix*.
of Uak, Iry, Sumach; bite* of Vmemoua InaecU| PUtt
OU
Do M dtscanl tbla lamtaaMs msdfclos, bicsasi you bars
all Ihalr
I Bora Una, Botw Krea. Sure Nlppiea,
bara Impnaol upon by something pretending to ba SarsaparttIn Ita flrat «UfM|
Bona,
riTiUM, demon! Thmal, Dlpthena
and
used
have
Art*'*—then,
When
you
la, while It was nut.
FEMALE WEAKNESSES of erery kind—In abort, fhrerary
not tlU then, will yoo know Um virtue* of Ban* pari II*. for
and Ilumor*
tpeciea of hjkmmoUm mt Virulent Exudation*
minute | articular* W Um dtssases U cum, we refer you to of the Internal Munta Mrmhraneor ExMhml 8kIn. Commonbelow earned wli
lha
which
American
a*eot
lhasasr,
Ay*r*s
fcatkma evidential and adiice grain.
funiUh Riatk la ail who oai to* It.
THE GOLDEN TABLET
Ate** Cmunr rnxa, tor the mm of OosUvaarss, Jaaiv
Dyipepela, Indlgostloa, Dyssntery, Foul Stnaaacti, Head- la, frrwn lu many Beneficent L'ttt. emphatically WOMAN'S
FRIEND and MAN'S St'REHT SAFEGUARD. jjKrery
adult «rf Iwth aexra will And It tnditpentable la Ihrm, aa will
ba batter understood trtwn a neraaal of Iho Cirrmiar, which la
mnt frtt la all. Irritation aimoat InaUnUy allayed lu erery
ralgta,and ft*aDta*r PUL
sensitive
can
take
Inatanc.
They are turar onatad, oa thai the grnt
thetn pleasantly, and the* are the »**t Aperient In Um world
Price, $1 per Box alx Boxea for $4, by malL IWd only
U the tleurral De|»4 of «WINCH INTER'S IIYPOI'IIOSand
told
Y KU k
by
Ma*,
PIUTE8" (for Conaumptloo and Nrrroui Debility), by the
fenlt Bole
J. WINCHESTER.
all Druggists aad dealer* In medicine svsrywhero.
Agent,
M John at, N.T.,
ba
addreaaad.
ihookl
order*
To whom all
0.
ST Ordrra from rhyaiclana and Dniggiata tupplM hy
yroli
a GOODWIN k 00., baton. <r
THB

lytf

"LADIES' KID-GLOVES,

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,

hlisti.

Uold and

TAYLOR A Co., Ouktn, IS Wall Ht.,Niw Yobk.

Corryiag

OITOBlTE THE FOOT OFFICE, B1DDEFOJID, ME

Bowl* Knife fc.iea.Wai* Board*. Drnooa,
WdU.. *«>a HorMa.Aa.Aa. aim,

$100,000 IN GOLD DRAWN EVERY 17theDAYS.

TH« hl|hast market prloe will b« paid for B«rk Mid
II Mm.
Sol* LMtktr direct fh>« lb* Nov York market.
Manufacturer* of Calf and Upper Leather. Plastor- ON
ii| UaJr for sale.
WALLACE BROS. A CO.

no. « Qtmrars block,

WOODEN

Conducted by tho 8panlah

I
rnBI sabearlbera kan purchased lb* tannery la
barlnc claim* agaloit tha Morrli Fir*
I Homes vllle. Hmo, built by Mr. Colt, where they 1 1pERSONS
Insurance Co. for return premium*, are requested
will «*rry on the
to lireexnt the aame Air Mttleuienl at HUFU8 SilAU
19
A SON'S Insurance Office.
Businru.

Tinning aid

Cornar of Ezohansi* Street,

CUFFS,|

ol every Style and Color, Ibr tale by

(I

ST.,

OF tUE
HWINrTOTTERy
Government,

For 8al« In Bidtleford.

Of »Wj KiM Mil Mm, Inwrry Slylr.fthaJr, ukl mn»i Dur-

OLD BOOKS REBOUND, *C.

Uw tat Office.

Prlteecathed and Information tarnished,

x

PERIODICALS AND SHEET I0SIC,

2*.

R0YIL

**

CHEAT 8ALE OF

•J|HATS,CAPSJ^

f J
licitrilfnr «t til Superficial Folnu orTlnu.
/

\r

*

k

■

aoomviN,

<>v«r

e«t rates nald (V>r l>oubloona ajid all klnda of
Silver | alto fbr all (loverntnent Hecurltlen.

M, 87 A 89 Main 8tr««t, Blddefoid, Ma.

BTT.T-TTTin KAHUFAOTUEEBS,

J. >t.

DUUcfurvl, Mo., oOVos

miOrr turn Strumous caq|>UJa«s
ooo whloh VUI accomplish thrtj
con mm prove, as IhU has, of immenso
ltar
osrrtoo to Uiia km dots at oat afflicted Mtow<itlacaa.
by umemyiilily UOsosmp—ad will doU ha* km provsn
In
ths
hUawlnf
b*
touad
to
eoass
won!
of
Um
rlmani on many

M that

en

UNION FIRE INS. CO., BANGOR, ME.,
Dr

y2

llrstwclfully your*,

THE HOME INS. CO., NEW HAVEN,
Capital $M>o,ooa
nOLYOKE M. F. IN8. CO., SALEM, MASS.

—nun

BED8TGAS3 &

Agency.

Licensed

(br Saoo and Did*
That QOLDSnROUan 1* folo ax*nt
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